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J UST RECEIVED.
~PELOUBET'S SELECT NOTES

Internatienal S. S. Lessons for 1882.
price %t.w, dly mas? p01pt.i.

JOHN YOUNG.
Uppcr Canada Tract Society. ans Vonge Street,

Toronto.

The subscriber cirera fer a litnltej penôJ
paid by taal.

SCHAFP'S BIBLE D
(ne.'eclkiolo

REVISED) NEW TEST6ay
(a rond copry),

Biblical Revision, Its Neccsslty and
Purpose.

Three baoas, Worth $4,

F~OR $3 NET CASHI WITII ORrn:R.

JOHN YOUNG,
typer Canada Tract Society. toi Yonge Street,

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Sdmioolaring tas reoisti their LbwI~

831 St. îames Strftet Montrisal whome ey can
select U ot he cholceeat stock in tle Daminion. aud
i very liss pflcts bir. DrWsale havring prehaied
the moclcof the Cana,,. S. S. union, who aVen .£aveu

saducezneta.FL a.l r aeItt ed forcsa logucandpt!ces. SJ-.c
re.qusittiof<eotyd dciption ccsntlyonba.

Vf.DP.YSD&.I & CO..
ea St laits" Strect. Montreal

SUTHERLAND'S
DOMINION BOOR STOAE,

Jr ~av Svr. Tmlis. ji
Crrtbs.an 1i eoa.sn bool ril WÇ

JUST rUBLISHED.

THE RELATIONS IB TWEEN
Tact J

Sou] aznd M/ ~~ry,

ana Diomise Revel&tiuvu wtTe ri'ah or~a .e

BY À CANADIAN CLERGYMAN.
Maulcd fiee on ttrmpe of ao ce ta.

JAMES BAIN &SON.
Tjronto. Jaia. 3«h~. aS. 1 leln

M MWAT MACLENNAN&
SOLICITORS, ETC 1

9neea Cty Znr« a i ldiolit Re4 c2rh g

<,dnDoigners Thosaasa Larz%-,D

R OBINSON & K
flARRISTERS-AT-L&W, YS,

SOICITORS, COMMVEA

Orca-'igraAaars.mrk3 .
l.QKIIU? LE. KZtt%.

N EWV BOOKS.
Teacher's Edition of The N eMa-

nient of Our Lord and
Jesus Christ,

Trarasateal oui or the t.-eek . lcir, tIhe Ver,...,.s 1s
finis-l. sied. an ev.îeal .o. s' t.

EIact rePrant etC the. Test and al et- tIe
autlî,riseal Oaf.ýrd and Cambui,y- Edtln .11th
?smea.An veîîsac t..mmtttte.. .'ath Re..Ja'.a .
Ameracan Appendis tntroduccd tatsa the aaae

I'.srallel P%!Laagts vrivied ai ta-'th with aný%11s
dax z.f 1 tps le thae Stsady of t£ New l.-aan.e' t.

su aa ,.n,:ostane. I ndex. llama.rry ,.f tvp<a

Sent frS~ 'by Mail 1).

N. URE & CO.,
HART & RAWLINSON.

5 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

New York Observer

S.n'e cft j WtIht be %

.' Vt'tv last rae Pt tas IilN PURv)e

G-ý.ROGERS
Has REMOI ED tl

Cets' Fn irn ish iing ueS;
Frans 330 l'age St., c'pt. Gaulais tJl

hI46 'lONGE STREET, Cor. Elm Strect.

H-1ENRY WALTON,

MERCHANTIA
39 9 1 Strcet West. Oro

D NESTIC SE)IYI tÉ
A. W. BRAIN. j

y ADELAIDE STREET

W M. R GREGG,
AR.CHITECT,

'Vl.trt.% ciAililtn. 9 vic'IoRiA t. O

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
zig Bay SGtreet, Toronto,/

MACHINISTS4~
Manufacturer of the ait J

IMPROVED GORDON PRE6E
Printng Presss repatred ans! adlusted %asi, de

L ONDON AHEAD1
MOREHOJSE-S 4

81TOtAu and LEVER INVIO A
For d'tsasa of Stena.h Laverý PF y.
voones, Fra.eles t.Cne

'b n lie.Old Some and Tiamoiracu
=e a.tIsmn curi an tlsree dam

Addrsa.ao COS lo St. L.ondon. ont

K ENT BROS.,
Watch Manufacturers

TFIS LARGIES? AMR T 0èO1~'.

Watcbcs, Clocks, Jcwolry, Spt c1a6
joint Silverwarme in Canadi.
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Sial! roir peleri !Wa aad catalolpe.
Ipsndian Cc<, z6g Yongse .Si, Toronto.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
TAILO RS/4J

NO. 2 Rossin Block,. e t..

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORI, TE
TRE OLDESTAlLIStD3E .

(3ook'i Frlend Baking ~der
PURE. IIL4ALTJII. RAEM !BLý

Maufactured Dealy by
W. D. MCLARKNe

Retalled Everywbere. 55 & 37 Callege St

E YE, EAR, . ND TOAT

DR. J. N. AN N
0F y IA M 1LTOX

OCULIST AND UR&f4
Crsuss-eyea senaightened A rtff'caa lit et

OFFICE. 3 JA ES STREET NORTII

NjI ARBLE WORKs.aCHARLES WT3'N
.lfa rl»ir aNd CranU iv a'nu ir/si 71s

M1aetd, ToUe 71ieL
-ÇQAIJELAIDE. SrRELI %%'EST.

SHIRTS.

.- W!! LT
65 King Street West, r nte
Six for $6, six for $,ý, si. for $9, six

for $.'o. l'o order or ready.rnade.

SKATES.
Barlicy &fBel

ACM4
And otlkr SKA TES and F)TTJNGS.

Machinists' Supplies.

Rodgers' Pooket & Table Cutlery.

AIKENHEAu- & CROMBIEI
JOHN B. CARTE

-Temu'i'rzZy Strei aMi .

Dealer in Sehoot Suppi ce.
N orm al Schoot asrd Te lle v.Labratories.e

Sansd for CircuLtand u furtlser information.

Awnidds! Ditaloma ai Tco:o and Farts Prizela as
L*ndau Exibition. aBS,.

W OLTZ BROS. &Co

14atcizes, .D
Fine Jew l

Electro-Plate and Sterling SilvcrWare
29 King, Si. Easi, Toroto.

THIE STANIDARD
Lifo Assurance Comnpany.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
IIEAD OFFICES:

Edinburgh, Scotland; and Montreal,
Canada.

Total Rat~bksat. ......... ,,o.
A~ccumiulâtesd Fonds. ovr.... .7700.ooe

AtnnaL-J Incarne about 4 c as î.oc a
Clairra plid in Caad. o5 .eo.co

Investisent% an Cana.........I3081,0%
Tswl3 amoant paid in Clalins a t lat ciabt

yearascirer $130o.oooor t . day.

Oaima betteinMotelgv to tsCompany
*Il the adrantaresarca local olffce. writh the bentfits
cf an emtendei busineas and Lcnnection othervse

Loans adz'anceilon Afortg~age olPolcies
ta the etent of the Office value.

Advancca made on Church Propcrty
at snoderate rate.

MORTON & %VRIGIIT, %. Mi. RAMSAY,
AiTe.'ng, DiI*I fanaxer.

38 Ta lnt St.

R.MERRYFIELU,h
PRÂýCTICÀL BOOT & SHROfREI

Tiua DU.0 STAND .

190 YONGE S E

Orde, Work a smail.

W M. H. SPARROW,
tuprc azi dealci an t~ue Ilm.Çc

.eea and jolber in lllwna nagd.kS4tim
Oà.. "ami,-. chsandeliers. and all - acKxan

t3oaand V'eitinary Jnctru s.DIantaire

c)fCati. W'ater Faite.m R ctass, aite-
scrapts-in cf Tan, Çhcet Iton. andl C
%Wotvezhsmpton Ilouse. No. 87 Yonge Si., Toronto.

AWARDS 0F 1881

MCCOLL BROS. & CoT RONTO,

TWVO DIPLOMAS aad T3 ~E PRIZE

GOLI) M EDAL Ilanlî-n ~YR
MEDAL. Ottawa. 7yg.

Sentl [or prions. etc.

G OLD, SILVER,AN STEEL

S,be5ctadles an asses
£uctad wrash SUPERE s i, adapted tii

C. POTTER iian,
31 KING SI. EA ST, TORONTO.
Spcta atteneîons pasd Ithle proper fituia oc lases

ta tht ayal.

GRATEFLJL-COMFORTING

EP PS'S

JAMES EPPS AND~~
HOMcEOPATHIC CIIEMISTS,

LONDON..ENG.



THE CANADA PRESBYTER[AN. FIIBRUARI 24 th, 188 '

More than One Million Copies Sold I
EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY NEEDS I1?.

25Sth Edition. (New.) Reviqed and Enlarged.

Oit SH1LF I'RUsSKNvATiON. A GRIEAT MKIDICAL TREtA-
M~'f~SiIIIineW TSEON MAN§iNtO;) THEC CAUSE AND 4 UICE OF EX-

nAusTEUiVi ALITY. Nfpav USA'.O PHSICALDiEBiLlTy.

W O.L I'r A L~'s. ONIHEU'.'OLu MisERiEts arising frori the

1 0 0 EXCE SSF MàATUki E t -'5 .. 300 P Gbs, ROYAL vo.
The very fisiest s e] engravings. 325 invaluable Pre.

Àei scriptiojns fur ail acu c ad ci.roic diseases.
Un. ..Bund in beauiful French Mu.çijo, embosçed. ful11 W TUVO gF giit, Price only $1.25 by mail. (New edition)

ILLUbTRATED SAMPLE 6 CENTS. SEND NOW.
The. Science cf Life, or Se 1 -Pre4c rvagion.. the !q ordinary work on PhYsiotogy ever pablished.

7Tre is nothiog whatever ihag g ýe married<r sin. t r -ex cao ceither require or wis
1
s to knnw, but

whiti,çfuily ex.-lained bath rt, the book is inv sai'll Who wish for ézoo1 health.-T'oronta GZebe.
Ti.book for youni; and midd'e-aged men to r t 11 e Science of Life, or Self- Preservagion, 1 t

s "porth many îin-s sis weight in gild .- Mediciti
The. authir of the Sciercet f Lde las a notle bctfEor. aches the very ro. s and vital% of disease,

and is enable t go apply thirough rem, dies. b itk ady r ad Up n both continents by millions-
Londn Lancet.

The Gold andjJewe'led Mledal awarded the author ol liience of Life was fairly won and worthily b..
stowcd.-MVassachuiretts Ploiigk.-nan.

Thousaisds of extract,. siMi4r to the. above could be taken frorn the leading journals-literary, political,
relitziotis and sci- ntific-thruughout the lnd.

The. book ie gusaraîeed go be a %etger med c-41 work, iu every sense, than can be obtained elsewhere for
double the price. or g-ie mouey wiIl b. re'unded ln every in'.rance.

Thousanda o! Copies are sent by mail, securely sealed and post-paid, to ail partsaofthe world
every month, upon receipt of poice. 35

Address PEÂBODY MEDICAL INSTITUE, OR W. H. PARKER, .D.,
4 Bulfinch Si., Boston, Mass.

N.B.-The author may he conaulted on ail di.eases requiring skili and experience.

$L0O0 Se 8. LIBRARYBOOKS FOR 50@
CONTINUATION 0F CATALOGUE,

IMMENSE SUCCESS!
OVER 1,260,1000 S0ILD ALREADY. W,500 SEHOOLS NOW USINO THEM.

O~- - (r a riiaOriginal
Price in Pri'al Price lu

No. Name.,ý Clogh Bnding No Name. tioth Bindig No. Naine. Cloth Btning.
ro5. Mart TIsse (piqterors, $1 on 123 Fearndale $[ on0142. The Scaghed and tIse
rois. Su&hu and Saved. s 50 124 David's Litle Lad, t on Saved, $1 25
307. 1 irnel Fraukdiu'sVictory, st 5 z2xý. Alec tireen, 1300343. Castle William$, 1 23
zo8. Hi tory of a Thîeepen-.y 126. ISuy Vour Owu Cherries 144. Ri," an Her F iends. i on

Bit, Frank bipencer and Orlier Stories, 75 14S- MI4l1S Good Auel. 75
R',leof Lf?. -51 27 Grandmnogher Dear, ronf6.M4es ixperiencc. 1 o0

xog. Tihe Hirker Fauiily, ist z 128. Jenies Geranuro; tost 147. T aesi i 5
rio CIsristie's Old Organ, 1 25 in3 the 'sflow, -r on i148-F!er Cuise of the
zir. Fr4iak 0 dficld, I 25 129. The Brewer's Family, 9o0 P 1 25
ria Tim's frouiies. 2 25 J 30- Sidn.-y Giey, x on014 ) îyas Pilgrim's Pro-
113. True go bi$ Coors, 1 25 131. Fîoggy' Ltle Prother, r 25a gr SI 1I50
114: Tb*. stlers Daughter 132. Jesaîc's truggles, 1 on0150. Louif onl Days, 1 50

an te tre, 75 133. Dot and Her rreas'iîes, i on 35z. Ll ai d Blight, 1 oo
z"S. Greyledgc-An original 134. Jessie l'yson. John Worth, i on s 5. A Ca.d(c Lighteu by The

ho k z 25 135. F.ith Hayne. 1 on Lord, 1 on
116. RArIsbel Noble's Experience, 9o î361. amp and 1, 1 25 153. Bruev, a liggle worker for
z397. Doing aud l)îeiming, r 25 jj. Caleb Deane's Clock, 1 on Che ij'g ion
i r8. Mtàgher Hers lug's Chicken, i 35. Bl4ck Bob; Scrub, the 154. Hist-Iry of a Sh lIling; Toil
zig. Bîought Hont.e, Wori<.houst Boy, 1 on at'd Trust, 75
1120. Our Poili a.d 4, her nes, 39. Milerion Pýople, % 34 5. Wee Donais; Chips. 1 on
112x. Ra:hel I . .J îo. Duties and Duti-s, 1 25 t36. Digsaina a Grave witIs a
122. Cobwe ~d*abiv 1i00 141, The Curat cf Tclfourd si Win-glas;,Little Blind

0 *May, I on
Compl-se.e ogue <î36 hours) fieen app'icaîion. Sample book and envelope, 8 centq, postpaid.
PRI -98E1 L.OTS ASSORT a. D.-Five or more bookç. at 6 cts. each; zo or more, at SY4 cts. each,;

135 omte, at 5%cta. ach; 230o1 mare, at Sct-t. each; 300or m3ltat 5Y3 cts. each-, 400or more. at 5ý et>.
eacIs; 59 or moe, at 5 ct%. each; zono more, at 4Y cts. cach; 20D Or more, at 4X cgs. each Subscr.ption
pnice per yeaâ (s2 mumbtra,), $25.

THE ENV &LOPE ADD ITION.-Thiç consiîts of a strong mantilla envelope, large enlugh go takre
in auy one number of tIse Liorary, and wbich answers îîot only go protectt he books from wear. but as a
libyary m-mbe 's exchange card. lt bas priwed on it blank fui,%&me, residence, and clîs number and
library number of aneniber, catalogue of booksa, libr-ry rul S, and a ggmple plan of exchsangiîug and keeping
accouir of book%. f lie en .elop-:s coit but i 54c each ; no more tban oîdiary library carda.

Ail other Sunday school giods at marvellotsy low prices.
MAUR8 Trilt PAPER. Address, DAVID C. COOK, 148 Madison Strett, Chicago.

TflZ TENX OMNMN~
'we h&,e st gMet «enese got uai ose'blng whicb vo féal evor <ienttlan Fandly shoul'1 povena.
No itewlay.Sc ou ecer or seholar but ahoiild bave 0one A«ecta YLII tlndtts anse ftihe Moat at-

trico;ivQ iipil saleuble articles ever placed utpon tIse market. We will endeavor ta give oar icadersaafaslot dcfpéga f thia work of art

-4THE TEN COMMANDIENTS I~
have brou mode the aabject of a attne eusgravlng ie 19x2tthe leg,,uncf whleh abosld b.banto
beapprecisred. kgv i altecuuett< f aried ly eare theTen Commanimnent while
tu the centrostetobecen the figutreof Messesd ce ilng fronm helMount cf tire and amoke, eali
e&bs àw aistwo tables of oisn e. Utic aplattit et. upported by 4faighlLli d beatftil

eeastatlaotiipIlsaoflru 5litlt4 t nt before lte dhîldresa off araelbv uigbtaudday,.
Te wbolecombîn n ta msl otne of O.i elT ANDai 34 NnIT 2E5AUT1111IL pore series ever

Ô Qrsis~se. '~g a'fny , eîv fatnt de"orptsoia ot uocf te hokct sem aevermnu tuM.a-dn-owllSa f eA e amn t polîtto iumone flidlnc lt otherwlue tinsatR
ve hvedeocribed us lit orîlar t-1ain cstIse qiokly vo hbave p t them down muaIs laver tb&it

,rt$obaayllebgbot lbe a-un;iudlry. ent$ ii tnet laie,> cinglé day, biti eider al; once, and cen.ý
vauthoir nelghboriocd bfors others getAh of1rhems.

WHOLESALE PRICE LIST:
sample bY mail 101&~t aprea,5c.;1 2.0pot0; .2.00;S25resaail. prepald, 43.50î

by EKp.e~ 2 2be.;pi S 8. 0 .25Lmaf

EXTRA XWDVÇEMENTS.-With every order for 25, we send FREE a
set o! ouir fotri beautjful premuum Chromos, 16x22. With every order for 50, a band.
some seven-shot Nickcel.Plated Revolver. With èvery aider for 100, a handsome
Hunting Ca.e %VatCh, and wkth every order for 250, we will send FREE 3 splendid
Watcbes, sud 3 fine beavy Çold.Plated Watclx Chains.

_JA8ss LEË &M'& O., MONTREAL, P.Q.

F00

Neuraigia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Sorness of the Ch'est,. O

Gout, Quinsy, $ore. Thr'oat, Sweil-a
inge and Spi'ains, Burns and

Scalds, General Dod;
pains,

Toofh, Ear and Neadache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and ail other e

Pains and Aches.a
o1nu Zrearatlon ou usith equala Si. iacosa Oiz. f

as t s ae ure, csim ple aud cheap Exteriîal t
Btemedy, A triaiengalla but thi.ecmparatireiy
triling outlay of 60 Cents.ansd '*y"7ou* suffexing
wltb pain cas bave ceap aud pealtive proof of iu
claimes.

DirectIon. inu Elems anguaga..
IBOLD BT AUL DRUGGISTS AND DBALEE8

nI UBDIINE.
A.. VOIELER & CO.,

BU mo e, .V. 8.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORIIIO GRAY ITAIR

To its Natural Vitality and Colour,
Advancing years,

sickness, care. disap-
pc intnîent, aind here-.
ditary predispositior,
ail turn the bait gîaY,
sud eitheî of! giser
iticline it to shed pre.-
matlrely.

,Ayei's I -air Vigoî,
by long d~tensive

it _e h.Jir m ai

Igîowth d a ays

oui, wheu faded o g ay. lt: @Wulaies en t iti've
uras go Isealthy activity, and pretee

hair and its beautv. I bus brashy sick1ly
bait becomes glu-ssy, pliable and stren bhened ;b oiq
haïr rMrowa w.sh lively expies ion -fallu ,g haïr ji
ch'-ck an sd esrablished; thismu ai, ghckens; and
fided or g". haît% resumne their original color. lis
opeiatiot3 is Sure and baruiless. Ir cures dandruif.
heals al humor-;, and ke-ps lthe scalp cool, clean andi
soft-undei vhich conditions, diseases o! tIse scalp
are impossible.

As a dreasiof for ladies' har, the VIGOosis praised
for its gratefui and agrýeeable perfume, and valued
for tht soft lustre andruchness of tone it impars.

Prefiaied by

DR. J. C. ATER & Co., Lowell, Mass ,
Practîcal aud Analytical Chemists.

Sold by sîl Drutgists sud Dealers in Medicine.

C LINTN .;MENEELY BELL
BELL FOUNDERS, T82e uY,

M4anufactusre atsuprio, UA f m
attention give a UxCH Ebmu-*'

Catalogue sent free ta parties needfi 4e

FRENCH'S HOTEL,
S uropeari Pla>n,

Oa0jik it e CtHall, court j
New Post Ojice,

NEW YO
Prices reduced. Rooms, 75 cents and upw-ards.

Special arrangements inade witis excurslon parties.

E RLIeS HOTrEL., ,
ceeaoftthe boit hotels in NEW VORKor te vl

Ih~>bi.Elegaut ln appoilutmeuts. c Irfl~
locstcd, and Mstreconounscals in p ~ VCanal sud Centre Sta., near 4  

a J
NEW YORK. O'

Racas sud Board $z.30 Per day, sud at the same rate
for parts of a day.

BAKIiD OMELETTE.-BOII a piut of MiIkt
a teaspoonful of butter and ont of salit, al
tii in s table.-poonful Of i&ur, ru b ,i iiof~

lu cold wateî and pour upon it seven Ofejeight well.beattn eggs. Bake in a qui
'oef.

BARLEY SOt P.-One pouud of ,hiu 0f
bert, tour ounct sut peail b.sley, one potlOt,
.aît and ptpper 10 'asie, one quart sud eý
hi!f o!smater. Put the itigre4aitnis intO
saucepan, snd simmer gently for fourhof
Strato, retuin the barley, snd serve. .A
untsun added is au impruveenu. This ià'Ï
good setsp for invalidsi.

DELICIoUs ItIUFFINS.-Taketc wo c_
of flour anm sork inse a thoroughly tCfel
spuonfuls of baking pomder ; wet the flu
wîîh milk un iii it i.a about the consisteflcl
uf paucake batier ; then add tbuee weUl
beaici egg~s ihe lasr îhirg ; mix weli alla
diop quickly loto muffin rings, well buttei't'
and bake in a quick Liot ovcn.

I3RAISED CELERY.-Take six good heS5f
of cclery, tiîm to about six iucht: b iengt1 ',
parbol thena in Wattr with a bitle sait abuu$-'
ten minutes ; takre them eout and drain thCl'
in a cloth or baur sieve, th* n place in a stew
pan %th une plut of stock-bîoth, sdd $--j
litie grated nutmeg aud some sesoeiiung, 51%!
boul gently for one heur ; hen cooked taltC
out the heads with a -lice, drain ou s clotho
sud hoil the sauce for s few minutes, Place
the celtry iu s hot dish, sud strain the
builing sauce over it; gauish the sides witlt
somle small pieces of àell-buttered, iresfr
msade toast, andi serve very hot.

CRL'.M OF RICL.-Beat the yolks of tel
eggs with three-quaîters of s cup of sugalro
and s pinch o! sait. Dissolve s îablespOu> ,
fuI of corn starch lu s ha>! cup of cold mliki
mix it with the bcaten yolks and sugar, 5ffld
str in graduslly twe cups sud a bal! Of
scalding hot milk. Cok ibis custard iu
double boler, stirriug constandly urstil it
thickens, adding meatiîhile a cup ofht
ruce cooked iu thse following manuer: WO.5
the rice through thîee watcîs, then boll it
filteen minutes lu saited water, alter whicIL
diansd set on the hsck of the stove t
steana until done, sshich will be lu fiuteen
minutes longer. Use a cupful of rice, Ine
sured sfteî cooking. Flavour with lemon 05,
vanilla, turc loto a pudding dish sud 5W,
iet the even te slightly brown the 100.

Cover with s meringue made w 1gb the whitei
of the two eggs, sud îwo tabltspeonfuls O
sugar B5eaten stif!. Celour a deltcate bro'Wl
and serve co'd.

A WONDERFTL SUBSTANCE.

The Chicago II Western Catholic " saYs
"Lt is endorsed by Bishtup Gilmouýr, Of

Cleveland, Ohio, sud by some o! oui mnO5t
honouied sud respecled priests throughO1î
tne country who have used it furrîht:umltlC1
ssîth success where ai Othe reredies faiIta.
We refer here t bt. Jac il. We kno<,
o! several pei~ r circle s*llO
weîe suff.:rîr i hÏ rcad)u1 diîeasto
iheumaii.m, e td veryLn nel
bunÏý1ecs of Ais fe edcîne whîiie
prove o! ne ene fi t. e advi ed thew t9.
tîy Se'Ja rebs Qi o re CAthena lauat, us for fa t'she "pal sîuAV' a bel
chose local il. Howevesfiud lbc~
te give il a trial, a>l.lt lob iÇsh t 1
work with s'ucy, a m !4gic du Sajiatti
same peole - w u gs t 5 i avoc5lt 0

and wîl 7no etl'itut il i eîr bouses
suy acceuni.

Mr. Joel D .nHa ey, U.
Internai Revenue, of this city SK
over lwo îhou-.and dollars nsi * f 1t
his wife, who was suf ~fuil froet'
rheumnatism, aud wiî l4dhiving i o~ff6î
whatrveî ; yet twe l 9es o!( Jacob'.i 
accomplished what t na '4 T ilfui medic$1
mnen failed lu deug W could give tbl
uamesof hundreds who have bt:en cured44
this wonuerful îemedy, did space permit l-½
The Istest man who bas been made hap
threuRh the use o! Ibis valuableliuel.
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JW0TNI OP THN 0*99I.
-lit, ziw rules Cillcd the C/atun' excite great

interest in the Blritish Parliament, and may lead ta
the defcat of the blinlstry.

AN International Conierencc in behali of Sabbath
observance is ta bc beld nt Pittsburgh, bginning in
the Fuîst P-esbyterian Church irn that City on the 2S11
of Zlatch, and continuing threc days.

TIE American Bird sent out lait ycar (orty new
missionaties, including Ilin ordained mien, two physi-
cians, and thirteen unmarried ladies. Fiften labour-
txs ci belti sexes victe sent ta Africa alone.

T 'f Chiistian Intelligencer" says that "the
Church ta-day dots nat need new theological truths
any moi e than it needs a new multiplication table;
but it dots need an carnest, bold, loving declaration
ai the plain truths of the WVord of God."1

A PERIOD af increased mateuial prasperity is canfi-
dently expected ini Great l3ritain. There is cansider.
able activity in the principal manufacturing industries;
traite, boith foreign and doniestic, is improving; and
the agricultural prospect is sa far favourable.

Tif£ Rev. Dr. McCosh, of Princeton Callege, tells
a stoty ai a Negro who prayed tarnestly tbat hie and
bis coloured brethrcn might bc preserved (rom their

*upsettin' sins. I ruddcr," said ane of bis friends, at
the close af the meeting, Ilyoit ain't got de bang ob
dit at word. It's besettin', nlot upsettin.' "Brud-
der," replied tbecillher, Il if that's so, its se but 1 was
pizIyin' de L-jid tc, save us fram de sin oh 'toxication,
an' ef dat ain't an upsettin' sm 1 dunna what amn

PRINCIPAL RAI%«Y, ai Edinburgh, bas a letter in
the Ljndon "rîfmes" an Church Disestablishament,
in which hie says that the question Ilbas been practi-
cally tableil in ail its aspects since 1874 At any rate,
it bas," hie says, 'lbeen tecogr.isel as a practical and
present question, and we have been surmaned by the
htads af the prescrit Governntent ta declare aur rninds
upin it. Vhe.nwdo so, and wben weexcît aurselves
ta educe the convictions o aiout people on the subject,
ire do flot féel that the course we take requires ary
special iustiflcation.»

A LoNG d'-patch, dated FebruarY 4tb, bas been
received (rom Lieut. Danenbower, ai the: 7eat:tette
epedttion, frein which il appears that at the imte of

iwriting DeLong and bia party, if alive, must be in a
ctitai citcumscribed region between the rivers Lena
and Oleusk, a barren regian wilhout inhabitants.
lBefare eaitering upon it they were in an extremely
destitute axd suffering condition, sa as ta bc unpre-
pared for long surviving the privafians ai sucb a
locality. It is stated tha4 tbe general bealth ai the
crew during the twenty onc menthe' drift was excel-
lent. Divine service was regularly held.

1lP; Egypt there is a pseudo. legislative body calied
the Chamber ai Notables. The Notables cocrce the
Khedîve, and the army.chiefs coerce the Notables
Tais double proce.ss is now gaing on at Caira. on
tht -sd of liais rmentît the rnîlttary commanders J
threatened the Chamber with the interference ai the
sotditry if the policy demanded by therra ai resistance
ta European intervention werc nlot persisted in.
Affajrs in Egypt arcecvidcntly ripening fast for the
direct initerposition ai English and French troops ta
Prtvent anarchy. There seems ta be no vital self.
govcrnirag farce in the country.

TuE Toronto Coffee House Association has got its
Philanthropie caterprise fairly started. The first
bouse under its auspices was formally opcned on the
i(vh arnst. by the Lieutenant- Gavcraaor, in the presence
01 a large number ai influential citimens. It is situ-
ated in a busy lacality, and is said ta bc alrcady
lattracting a large custnt. "The faxe offered," says

a dally Maer, " is excellent, nnd what ls nex, ini In-
parttance, ver chentp. A cup ai tea, cnffee or irnîtk,
cant bc fiad for -. ce centIt, a bowl ai saup fer ive
rente, .and a plait ni any klnd af meat, auîy sort cf a
pie, or a couple ai pa.iched or scrambled eggs for
ive cents. At breakfast, oit or comnment porridge or

rnilk toast is nlso soid for five cents A drren Canant
oysters, coakcd in nny style, or raw, wiil bc --upplied
for twenty cents. Otlier articles arc Civen it rqu-llly
reasonable figures." lit is ta be hoped ahat many such
establishments will soan bc in active aperatian in
various parts ai Ille city.

Tiioss wbo tell us that thle Chrisian religion bhi%
passed away froaIll ttants and laves of men are
measuring other peopils corn with their own bushel,
and describing things not as they really are, bat as
they wouldà:ave ibenitabe. "Once ina while,"s-ays
the " Sunday Scboal Times," " we stl hear tlic ûld
croak abat religion bas lnst ils hold on the general
public ; ahat tlic Churcb and the pulpit are na longer
a power in the %world ,and tbat rcliginus readim'g has
given place ta the daiiy newsp3per. Tu this vencra-
bic fiction there is no better answer than that given
by the annual statistics oi the numnber of booksi n the
several classes ni literature published in Amecrica and
England. Fromt the figures of the Eiglish bçnk
tradte for last year, it appeats that ' as usual, theology
heaids the list with 945 works ; educational and classi-
cil public:ttions are second, with 6S2,' etc. Publi!.h.
ers issue books ta sel), and tley aie flot accustomed
ta put forth, year by year, that which nobody buys ;
so ahat the regular publication and sile ai rcligtaus
bocks is a pcriectly (air test ai the general demand.
That little coterie ai readers which îla longer cires
for religinus book,,, anakes the ostrich's misiake of
measuring the capacities af iller heads by the situa.
lion of its awn.»

NIR. J. A. AL.LEN, writing ta the Kingston IlDaily
News," compares the « wretchedness" Io Ireland with
other European countries, notably France as desci îbed
by Lidy Verney, Mlies Niglatingale's sister. The
result is ta show that Ireland by na antans stands
"9alonte in the hideausness af ber mîsery,"1 that lier
complaint is ane that h common ta humanity wherever
a low moral standard prevails, and that the truc rem-
edy is ta bc iuund in the reformation, not ai the laws,
butoaithet eple. The ioltôwirig are MIr. Allen>s coi,-
cluding sentences. "When Engllsh statesrnen are
blackened and reviled for not making Ireland hippy.,
1 ask the censurer ta point me ta the governiment that
bas succeeded in malcang any people, aînong tht
millions ai Europe, sa. 1 have read a paige or two ai
histary as well as hie, and 1 know the ground on
which I stand. The doctrinaire may bave bais nos.
truni, and the oratar hais indignant cry , but it as a cry
agamnst twath ail thear faults) tht widest-na:nded and
most niagnanimous gaverrament (cf whichever part%)
the warld has cver seen ; yet tht bard facts reanain
insoluble as ever. And if ever thley bt solved, it wall
nat be by doctrinaires,o etbot orators, tir governnaents
cven, but by the people themselves-alhe people traaly
educated and cntighiened mis ta theirircal interests
and as ta the antans af securarng them,5 and who have
Iearned ta postponc the passions ai the presenit to
their future bigher good. Blut no people tirer have
been, or ever watl be, legaslated auto pro.çperaty and
Iaappaness. Into these, so far as attainabie, they
must legisiate theniselves. These xnay seein cold
woa,, but are they truc? It is pleasanter, 1 know,
ta prcach and tatar utopias.»

IT WoUld appear that the services Of the Salvai ion
Army in England are betttr attended than those af
the variaous churches At Gateshead on a single
Sabbath the aggregate attendance wzls 11,036; in
Hull, 11,394 ; in Sheffield, 4,064 ; in Nottingham,
4,245 ; irn Bradford, 4.-o6 ; in Scarborough, 3 380 ; in
Portsmouth, 3.000 Tht permanent results, however,
art salita o b vMr small. A correspondent 01 tht
IlNoncoaiiorrnast Il points out the following amorg tht
dttects of the orgarization : "lThcre is no provision

for improvement and devel.10ment tn nianner anid
aaatter 4.5 aem iinds enlairge and ilîcir feelings
change. T*ho pre.achang ni tt cataîns, bath mn tyle
and % etnl-, la the e ame now as st was in tthebeginning.
Troe who lie.ard thetr farst addresses hear notang
difrcrent and nothing better naw. They do flot edify,
they niertly alYiuq. Tmcy luiri menu round. but they
do not mnove ilhcma on, and dIits shows bath the
power anti the wcrikne-.', tht >.uccess and tht fait-
uire, the usefulnebsi nil thetumnpeifectton aitheir argani-
z tmon. Tht Silvaeaon Armv, front tht very nature
afiats operutions, fram the vcîy nature ut its purpose,
c.an m'ily cipi.'a/- men. Il siccredsimn doing ibis ;
but uniess thos- ronveried are rnnved on mnto a hlgher
sch-ol, in which thcy rnay be butit up mand estabithed,
ancre conversion wmll in finie anke hîsttî or no practi-
cal moral inapravement in them. Urîless tbey anove
on ta soînething better, they will aura back ta sattie-
tbîng worse. lu asimipossiblefar themitoremain lorg
wîthout moving ont way or the other ; -and it is be-
cause no means ire provided ta moire thein formard
thait the thou!sands who pralcus conversion frott the
cvaugclistic services ai Moody and Sainkey and others,
and from the set vices of the Sahvation Army, relapse
auto sin and vanîsh again int the d&.kness of
godiessness."

TuE Brorkville "lRerorder"l publishes a letterwrit.
ten by the Rev. G B,îrvfield, M A., B.D., front Athen3,
white an bis way ta Palestine. The followmng extracts
give bis impresonç af the Greekî and their chie!
ciîy " lAfiera sait from N iples throuç'h the Straits
af Nlessini, which 1 enjiyed inuch, we rounded the
south ai Greecc and lande-i in ibis (air city af Athens,
so fâmeti ina ancien' s!ory for philoophy and poctry,
(or learning anad ire.-. .... Greece is sal, and
Atcus, is principal cie', contains only 50 oaa inhabi-
tants; but every step takeL-n is an hibtoric gtound,
wbere great men lived and greit deeds wert donc...

... And tht Grcek, thou:h.-a lizy ftllow, as most
eastern people are, yet retains an inherent self-respect,
a pride in tht pist glory ai bis nation, which prevents
taina, fi antter how pior, frnt degenerating inta tht
importunait beggir whicb it v produces The usual
dreus ni the men ii a wite coltan g arment, something
likec a Highland dress ; the trousers areushort and alsa
white. They bave long blue or dari. stockings coin-
ing above tht knee, boots ai untanneti leather, pointed
like a canot at tht tacs, turt.td up, and baving a round
luit or hall on tht point, anàa un tht head îbey wear a
red turban or fez, wîîb a tassei banginy. down at the
sîde. Tht people live much on the street, many af
theni doing business under .awniaigs ; andi those pas-
sesed ai shops spend much ai thetlime -it the door,
waiting fer custoant andi news, naw, as of aId, tht

:wsbeing as welcame as tht custorner. There are
thrce places here' t spec iA interest ta raie-Mat.rs Hlll,
tht Agora or naarket.place, ind tht Acropolis. on
Mars Hill Paul deliveredl bis grand address, which is
recorded in the seventeentb chapter ai Acts, andi,
wbich is full ai tht noblcst truth, andi was so well
adapteti ta finti entranceto theminds ai bis audience.
From the Agora an the nc.rth anti weux (to which tht
Areopagus slnpcs down) Paual came. He bati been
aeaching tht iMtple wha were doing business an the
matket-placr. an'd bie .annt asccnded tht Hill te de.
clare ta tht phaLolophers tht nemw doctrine. Het augbt
that Gad lu tht Creator ai -l things, and He, tht
L'itd of heavcn and carth, dwelt not mn temples matie
wiîh bands. Hc alun dechaTed utile thenal Jesuis andi
the Resurreciion. And Paul maust have cast bis eycs
as bie spoke upon those heathen temples, fillet with
statues ai their godc, and oi their great men wba bad
died, andi who %-et naw worehipped by themn as gads.
But ai the philosophers wha heard bina, Saine Moclctd ;
otbers saiti, 'WVc will hear thce agite en this nattr,
waiting, as Felix did, for the mare convenlient seasan
which never came. At pacicnt the Anierican Presby-
terian Cburch is doing gond work in Grcce Dr.
Kalopthakes, a native clergyman, relaitti by marriage
ta Mr. John I-1 le, on Penth streer, iirockville, is set.

tiet in Altenas, where he is doing what hie can lot the
blaster."
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fdUR foNTRIBUToRg,
RAPID CITY MISSION.

MR. EDITOR,-In accordance with my promise, I
send you a few lines regarding my North-West expe-
riences.

Mr. McCanneil of Queen's and myscîf drove together
for four days in going from Winnipeg to our respec-
tive stations-Big Plains and Rapid City-and this
was our first experience of a Manitoba winter. We
drove from sixteen to tbirty miles witbout stop-
page, and felt no annoyance from tbe severity of
the cold, althougb the day we left Winnipeg tbe
thermometer registered tbirty degrees below zero.
The drive was necessarily monotonous, for it was
over prairie continuously, and one thirty miles is
a facsimile of the next-varied only by a stray fox
or wolf, or an occasional flock of chickens. At the
end of the fiftb day I reached my present location on
the banks of the Little Saskatchewan. I have been
driving three days in the week ever since, and I bave
only once been touched by frost, and tbat sa slightly
as to be scarcely wortb mention. But do not let any
one suppose that it is too warm bere. The thermome-
ter has ranged from twenty degrees above zero to about
forty below during the six weeks of my stay here, sa
if there ho monotony in the scenery there is none in
the temperature. It is quite truc, bowever, that we
do not seem sensible of the variations. It is always
coid; sometimes pleasantly so, and again otberwisc.
Tbe three congregations wbicbl form the Miss ion
here number about fifty families, or representatives of
families; for you are aware, Mr. Editor, of tbe great
number of bachelors in the North-West. In one tbing
the young unmarried men of this settlement differ
somewbat from their brethren in Ontaro-tbey
neither forget to corne to church, nor to bring the
collection when tbey do corne. In Rapid City we are
going to build a cburch, and three younz men, two of
tbem not yet members, subscribed $5o each towards
it; and before the few members of the conregation who
wcre present left, $730 had been placed to the credit
of the Building Fund. Witb men like these in this
new land the Chu rch cannot hclp but succeed, if she
only awakes to bier responsibiîty and occupies the
field at once with earnest, energetic young men capa-
ble of enduring, and willing to endure, bardsbips for
a year or two, until the settler begins to reap ricb re-
turns from the fertile virgin soil. There are settle-
ments flot ioo miles from Rapid City, wbich number
thirty Presbyterian fumilies, that have not had service
from our Church for the last tbree montbs. In pro-
portion as Ontario becomes depopulated by the exo-
dus to the North-West, wby flot condense the few
congregations remaining and send the available pas-
tors to do *ncedfuh work bere? I purposed to say
sometbmng in regard to the outfit requitsed, and the cx-
pense incurred in procuring it, but must reserve it for
a future communication. C. T.

Ra#id City, .7anuary 3ist, rSS2.

ROMISH ORDINATI1ON.

MR. EDITO,-In my hast letter I gave a short
sketch of the position of the Cburcb of Scotland, and
ail the branches of that venerable Church, upon the
question of ordinations, showing (i) that imP§ilcitir
they required from the year A.D. i560 re-ordination
in the case of an cx-priest being caled to the Chris-
tian ministry ; (2) that there is no instance on record
since the settled organization of these Churches of
priests being thus admitted, witb the exception of the
Rev. W. Crotty, of Birr, populariy known as Priest
Crotty. To this particular case I now refer more
fuily.

«IThe case of Mr. Crotty, of Birr," says Professor
Witberow, " is the only case of the kind which, so, far
as I know, ever occurredin our branch of the Churcb.
Ho and a considerable wing of bis flock joined
tbe Presbyterian Church of I reland in 1839 ; but as ho
was to continue bis ministrations among is oç wn peo-

Popery, and their attachment to the doctrines, disci-
pline, government and worsbip of the Preshyterian
Cburch : that Mr. Crotty accordingly signed the
Westminster Confession of Faith, according to the
Synod's formula." In the margin of the minutes this
transaction is described as " The Installation of Mr.
Crotty.»1 At this installation the usual induction ser-
vices, without impositio n of bands, were observed."
The above transaction is thus spoken of by the yen-
erable Dr. Killen also. The italics are bis : "I very
well remember the case of the Rev. W. Crotty. He
came over to the Synod of Ulster along with Ais con-
gregation. He scrupled to receive ordination by im-
position of hands on the ground that he would thus
compromise bimself with bis people. He had been
for a considerable time acting as their minister, and
he urged that by being re-ordained he would invali-
date bis prcvious ecclesiastical acts, including the
marriages he had celebrated. I was then a very
young minister, and bad an idea tbat be sbould have
been re-ordained, but the matter was settled by a kind
of compromise. He was installed by tbe Presbytcry
as the minister of Birr. Tbe installation service was
virtually an ordination, but the imposition of bands
was omitted. You are, no doubt, aware tbat in tbe
earliest ordinations, according to the First Book of
Discipline of the Churcb of Scotland, there was no
inposition of bands. The essence of ordination was
not in the mere imposition of bands, but in the elec-
dion to the office and the recognition of tbe Presby-
tery. I would not throw a stumbling-block in the way
of a priest and bis congregalion passing over to Pro-
testantism by insisting on scrupulous adherence to al
our arrangements.»

Sureiy this is sufficient evidence tbat in ahl ordinary
cases the Churcb in Ireland would require re-ordina-
tion ; but in a case where a man is de facto pastor of
a people, and applies aïong witk Ais conegegation for
admission to tbe Church, but bas scruples arising
from any good cause witb regard to the laying on of
bands, adherence to strict rules shouid flot be insisted
upon. The keenest advocate for re-ordination wili
agree in this with Dr. Kilien. For my own part, if
election and formai recognition by Presbyrery are
conserved, I would dispense with laying on of hands
in the case of the ordination of any man to the Pres-
bttrate for si ficient reagons, as we now do inordain-
ing our ruling '-Iders and deacons. What 1 cont<-nd
for is flot the form, as if that were necessary to the
apostolic succession, but the essence, as Dr. Kîllen well
puts it.

The American Church bas one in'ýtanre of a priest
received witbout re-ordination--viz., Rev. C Chiniquy
in i86o It is not necessary to give the proceedings
of the Chicago Presbytery in the case in full. Thry
can be found in the Report on Romish Ordination, in
Appendix, page cxxxv., Assembly Minutes, 1878. It
is enougb to state that Mr. Cbiniquy was received as
the de facto minister of a congregation of " Indepen-
dent Protestants," along witk Ais congregation, and
was direcognised as their j6astor ' by the Presbytery.
Thus in almost every respect it is similar to the case
of Mr. Crotty, and not insisting on re-ordination was
based on similar grounds.

Our Canadian Church, so far as I can find, stands
alone among ahl the offsboots of the Churcb of Scot-
land in receiving ex-priests to tbe ministerium vaçum,
and recognising their Romish orders as equivalent to
Presbyterian ordination.

But what of other Reformed Churches? In 1562, as
soon as the Reformed Cburcb of France was settled
and fully organized, the Synod of Orleans decided
that diif a bisbop or curate desired to be employed
as a minister of the Gospel, be must first be admitted
to Cburcb membership, give proof of bis repentance
of past sins, and be chosen to the ministry in the
usual manner. Tbe fact is, that instead of admitting
the converted prelates as entitled on the ground of
being prelates to exercise any authority over minis-

the practice of re-ordination at length. The latter,"
a most powerful passage, too long for insertion,
his reason for denying the sufficiency of Romish '
dination, and concludes by saying that when a P
by the grace of God. bas received ligbt and ch»g
bis mind, he will " detest the Papacy and abjur' JI10
most disorderly ordination ; and if he abjure it 110<
will he, by virtue of it, have the rigbt to teach? 1 à#
not, however (by this), deny that such men,' if tei
honestly hold the true doctrine, if they are pos5Sew
of good moral character, if tbey are found apt ta
the flock of God, rnay be lawfully (regularly) a;;3SM
new paslors from beinç, fase-bisko#s.»

0f the practice in the Reformed Churcb of OW
I cannot speak. That there was no decisive cOIUO
prescribed I think may be fairly inferred from thle
lowing facts : In the years 1834-35 the questioni<
carefully discussed by the General Synod of
Dutch Reformed Churcb in America, and at ierigth
was decided : 1"Whereas the right of ordaining t
ministry of the Gospel belongs to the classes of to
Church, therefore resolved, 'That the questiOO.l
the validity of Roman Catholic ordinati *on be let
the different classes."' The vote stood 37 yeas
nay. In accordance with this decision, the cia""
of Bergen re-ordained a Catholic priest on receiMfî
him into the classis. Surely the weight of this Oe
must be cast into the scale for re-ordination.

Of other Reformed Churches I know nti11
to the position they have taken or might take.
noticed, however, some eigbteen months ago,' a Ilo
paper paragraph which stated that Father Ho)-da$
Baltimore, had renounced Roman Catholicisrn
is studying '«preparatory to being ordained
minister in the Lutheran Church."

As bas been objected, it is possible-nay prdS>'
-that before the Refornied Ch urches were settieW
organized, some other priests, ike Knox, were eo
nised as ministers (that there were hundreds 5ac
question, notwithstanding the confident statcmeflt5
some speakers). But anyone wilI sec that durîlg d
short period of transition implied, there waS 0
Church to which they cotid apply, into which t114

could be admnitted, and bv whLch they could 11pof
dained. At that time re- ordination was im practica.
But who will venture ta assert that a procedurC W1*
was necessîry, and therelore proper, whert there 0
no organize I Church, and in extraordinary Ioo
sanceý, is to be tollowed in al time to corne b vfl0
organized Churcýes in ordinary cirrumstances? fV
if it can be shown that many of the Reformera wcr#
priests and were flot re-ordained, that cannot dd
the question, unless il can be shown further that l
and their associates, wbo, like Calvin, were e
ordained, held that it was by virtue of prelatic ordir~
tion that they were ministers of Christ ; and cv0fI1"
knows that that is nonsense.

On the whole, Mr. Editor, while I arn prepaf6âd
receive light on the question from any quarter
to confess myscîf mistaken if my position cail
shown to b e in opposition'Ïto the principles andK
tice of the Reformed Churches, I tbink ail your Ma
must admit that, witb the Churcb of Scotland i1 J
ils branches, and the Frencb, Swiss and D1c
Churches explicitly or implicitly requiring re Dor&ô'
tion, the Churcb in Canada is not in any dane'

she insists on re-ordination, of finding herseif in ltr~
gonism witb the great majority of the erw
Churches, as was stated at last Assembly, in Orde r
prevent a decision on the question ; and unless 51
fresb ligbt is forthcoming, it seems to me that infl0
next we are prepared to take a step in the right 'r
tion, or at least to stop the course bitherto fol10wed.
receiving ex-priests into the ministry withOut
ordination.î

One other word before I close. Last year 51
the speakers (I do not give names, as I wishthe Subi;e<
discussed without personalities) objected to givinl1

deisonon .a a-tat-uetin.iTdsa tCf$
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Assembly, and a decisinn o te point wauldt h.ave de.
-lded tiat case And Il trait ungcnerous, because the
tiliru,.qlnn had net been prevlously forcrit. but wniaves
on mare thtan one occasion, berause bretbren ' -d
staitil tîmeir dcsirc ta have tintîe ta coiiiider the ques.
tin. Aliliisunow p.st. Anotimer case Is belore us. 1
do not know thet enson why, nt last Asser.bly,ticeConi.
ilice on Reception of Ntihisterq, ln dezallng with tire

application front the i>rosbýterY of Monîrcal for lenve
ta reccive Mr. Caubou as a mins1er, reporicd recoin.
mcnding that Il the Assembly grant s'ave ta rcclse
h'uîn as a ,nissionayy Il This virtual witbdrawal of the
application preveîîîcd a second vote being tat-cn then -
but on the case ci MNIr. Qts*-nn romlng tmp ln Jîmne next,
an opportianity wili bc affordect af settiîing the question
fin.-ily. i'ersonaiiy, 1 an amitxiaus ta receivc ex phiests
%vit are called af Goal :a the work of the nîinistry.
I onlv ask that thcv, %vitn applylng. lbe treate-d
ernîher-as ministera rnm evangcliircurriies arc- vit,
recciveti under aur Art for the Reception of %iiinlsterç
or, if titis cannot bc donc-as 1 think il rannot that
they bc deait witit as our own loveti and îrustcd
Chutch membners andi infcrior ofice*bearers aie treaied
when they arc honoured by being set apart ta the
work ai the Clîritian ministry, vit., that they be
regularly called and ordained.

rhanking you, sir. for the amîple ip.tcc niTorded in
vnur columns for btinging this niatter befnre the
Churrh, Jnîii% L&s,>qr.

Duilas, Ont, .7anuary 3,rt, ft$S.-

%li; rPliR, 1 bave rend vvitit intercut the cons-
muniration or the Rev Mr Laing on tbis subjcct in
-ur last issue, and ilso that ai"% Il Tht farinier asts
mnprtnnt histr'riral lighit an the question. In the
titr, whiie generaIly agreein, wilitîheviewsof *X.,"

1 think hie shauld not have bien 'cd th., recepîsun af
a minister or the licensing af a studeat %"ith their
ordination. Those nercssarily precede andi prepare
for the latter by placing the individualinl sucb a
position that hie is eligible ta bc ordaincd, but they
firm no part ofi in l the specific sense in whkch il is
understood by the Church.

TFere is a farm in which the flatter May be pire.
sented, which ta my mnd is sufli ientiy conclusive,
whia*ever it may be ta others, shich perhaps yau will
permnit nie ta state. If ordination may hc carrectly
decribed as the settii'g fipart ai a person faundc duly
iia.-liied for a spcrfiîc purpase iii connection with the
service ai Gad by a competent autharity, then the
ordination bliould bc valid only ta those wla retng.
rise thant authori y, and wath respect only ta thse
office ina view at the limte. with its purpose and duties.

Naw, ta begin with -the authorily that confers
ordination en a Roman Catholic priestis ti nt rccog-

n!das lawful noir scriptural by the Presbytcrian
Church, an%. surcly it fullows that ils affiLiai acts
cannot bc rccognised by us as valid. Thea again,
:stnpor: and er4ct af ordination in the Ronit3h Church
-ire bath quite différent irom what %%c hald theni ta
be. It is nat neccssary ta spccify whaî these differ-
eacts arc, as >aur readers are noa doubt acquainted
with thenm, or at any rate wilt admit the tact. It
lallows frami titis thint Romish ordination andi l'tes.
byterian ordination arc two quite différent things -
sa difféet as ta be la mas- respects confiicting in
thcir character andi teaidencies. How then can the anc
be taken for the allher? Thes stili further, the lunc-
tions and duties af a priest ai Roine are s0 difféent
frram those af a Presbyteraan inimnister that they can
hardly bc %à-.id even ta resenible them. Now, thougit
a marn may bc lawfuily appointeci ta ane position, as
for insitance a inember ai the miedical profession, it
atoes not surely tollow that when lie ceases ta act in
abat capaoty the saine appointment shauld hold good
for another ànc; totally différent position-for ex-
ample, the practice of law. Andi then, fialy, daes
ilat a man, ina recouncing the Church oi Rame anti
bis position ai priebt therein, ipsso fasc b renounce bis
orination ta the ijirebahuoti as wetti Nio daubi, the
t-surch of Rome holtis that the grace ai ordination
ats nui lapbe in sum.h tases, but is valid for the indt.
vidual durîng lits lie; but wc don't hold their views
oI ordin ation, andi we should not recagnîse andi gave
eilect, ta what we believe ta bc dcadly errar. J. A.

SUSTENTATIONV V-S. SVPPLEMlENT.

MR~. EràîToR, The fallowing anal>sis ai the
principles upan which the rival Schemes ai prescrit
before the Churcit arc baseti, was preparrd for Pre-s.

bytety a little over a montit aga ; but l'resbytery
ilias'ang posipaneti consideratian af the remit tilf uts

'lext reguliir meeting, i! lu ln ihe ateantime submîttcd
Io the readers ai your excellent weekly, ln the hope
tint it m.ay prnve gervîceable la the ntmatuon nt
prescrit Coing on regardlag the nbove Sthe.e

I.- POINTS or kEEIiLANCE.

i. The abject of buth Schemes us ta nid thte weak
charges ai the Clîurch.

2 Iluuh Schemes propose ta do sa by mnakiutg the
strang help the wcak.

3 Bath Schcmes aimn anly nt partial resulis. Only
suct ai te weak charges as camne tmp ta a certain
minimum are ta bc belpeti. Misston Stations ate
entlrely Ignrired.

Il -P'OINTS Or DIFFERENCE.

i. rhe ane Scheme procectis upon the principle
lImai the minister is flic servant ai the Cliurcb , that
It lu therefare the daîîy ai tht Church ta provide an
aticquite support for cach ai ber ministers ; that each
settlcd itinîster iras a rikt ta sucb support as the
Chtirchi la able ta pravide, andi shaulti look ta the
Churcli for it, andi nat ta the cangregatian.

The otlier proceetis upon the principle that in the
malter ai ministerial support cach coogregation
shauld, as fat as possible, be left to its own tesaurces
that in this matter each cangregatian shaulti be
taught ta become absalutely independent, and thint
the minister shoulti look for support, nlot ta the
Chutch, but ta the congregatian over whichbch ii
settleti. ha athet words, the ane Scheme as I'resby-
terian, fla~ allier is purely Congregatianal.

«I. The anc Scheme praceetis upon the princaple
that the Cburch awes as liberal a support ta the
minister who bas charge of a weak cangregatman as
shte dots ta the rainister itha has charge ai the
wealthiest , that in the mattcr ai ministerial support
the Church shoulti pracet upon lthe weillknown
Presbyterian principle ai the 'Icqualiîy ai the
clerg y."

Tht ather, being purely Cangregational, recagnises
no !-uch principle ;but as tht one Scheme teaches tht
nsinisîer ta look for support Piasity Io the C/irthd ai
which hie is a servant, sa this Scheme teaches him ta
look tmaiii._ t I he ýongreg;aion af which he as
ininister.

3. Tht ane Sthtmc pracets upon tht principle
that each cangregatian shaulti surrender ils principal
recnue for the support af tht cause at large, meain-
isg anly its surplus funds for its own use-ta cati
their "brend upan tht waters," and il would return
ta thern Ilafter many days" (Etc. xi. t).

Tht other praceetis upion the principle teiat each
congiegatian shaulti relait' ils principal revenue to:
uts own use, gîving anly its surplus <unds for tht sup-
port ci the cause at large. ilKeep the laat, anti give
away the cru.mbs."

IIl.-WEAK POINTS.

Tht weak points ai Sustentation are:
i. il does not practically succeed inl securing for

tht general support of lte nmnistry tht whale
revenues of lte aid.gving congregations.

2. Il dots net reach ail tht weak charges, anti
reaches nont af the Mission Stations.

3. It gives almosi unlimited power over ail the
cangregatians ai tht Church ta a Fanance Coanmiîtee.

The weak points of Supplemeni are:
a. Numbers i andi 2 above.
-. i denies tht rig,41 ai the rainister ta reccive any

support trinm the Chuîcb, em.cePting ini the form, o]
chtrU:y, ta relieve actual want. It is thîs that makes this
Scheine sa extreniely offensive ta ail who are depen-
dent upan il ta any citent. It recagnises and ltais
them as paupers.

IV. - ADVANTAGES 0F SUSTENTATION OVER
SIJPPLEMENT.

r. tis mare in harmiony witb tht spirit ai the
Bible. When the manna was given ta tht chiltiren
af hsracl irn tht wildtrness, they gaîherei "lsante
more, sante less," but it was deait oui ta thern on the
principle ai l"the equal dividenti," sa that he that
degathereti much hati notliing over, anti he that
gathered litîle hati no lack" (Ex xvi. 17,1x8).

z. In tht malter ai support, it places ail hier rmnis-
ters tapon an cqual footing before the Churrh. Tht
other places the poorer nlinisters la a Moast humnili-
ating position, treating themt as paupers.

3. It lu Presbyterian anti scriptural in principle;
tht ather is purely Congregatianal.

4 la talcing the irecri support of tht minlstry oui
oi the liands ai congregatuonu, (s) Il remoycs iront
the people the false anti unscraiîîiral principle whicb
the olter Scheme tendu ta develop, oi gîvîag «"for
the sake ai he minister," andi certaialy appeals ta
the higher andi mare scriptural prîncîple ai giving
"Infr tue salce ai the cause." (2) It la a great measuze
delîvers tiisîers-and may we not aise addt weak
cangregaîtaonu ?-ran tht tyranny ai purse-prauti sup-
porters. (3) It renioves (tom minîsters and Sessions
tht temptatton ta lower tht standard ai discipline
la order ta retaîn ail their supporters. IlIs undenl-
able: teint under th, prescrnt systeim dtscipline la many
ai aur congregatians existu only in naine. (4) It
enables mnisteru ta give proper attention ta tht
training ai their people la tut important mîatter ai
scripturali glvung, wbîch, umîder tht present systemt
(Saîppîcasent,, is piracticaliy neglecteti, and mnust be
neglecteti so long as mînîsters reccuve their support
.Iire.t front thear cangregations. WATdISI3AN.

,1o11 Fcrua,', 12s..

TUE GOSPEL 11V AIA4RA'
SUCGUIOiOkzT lillCIIKI

The great abject before tht mlnd ai tht teacher lu
tht conversion anti instruction ai bis scholars, anti
this lu, la allher words, teaching tem ta know jesus
Christ. Tht Gospel b>' Mark lu aur speclal guide
titis year. WVt s1hal commit ourselves Ia aut evan-
gelist , we shail try ta leara about aur Saviaur as Ht
is revealed ta us la ibis book, anti then ta teacit as
we have learutd. Ia the measure la whach we suc-
ceeti Jesus wlll bc better known ta us in His persan,
His character, His woîk. Tht conception whicb tht
inspireti evangelîsi hati af Christ wc shall search for
la his words. Thus we shall first seek ta learn and
thers ta caminunicate the ttaching of tht Spirit con.
ceming Christ la Ibis Gospel. But la order ta do
this il will be well ta compare aur Gospel with tht
athers, for twa reasons . first, ta finti what Mark bias
leit outi anti secondly, toutec what ite ahante bas givera.
Our attentioni ina> be drawn ta ver>' important trullh
b>' tht character ai tht omissions, andi, on tht alter
handi, tht elements with which Mark bas enriched tht
Gospel narrative will be brought into dut promintrnce.
%Ve shahl set how saine ai tht geins which bis band
alet bas gathereti, glow witb a lustre ail their own,
ar blaze with a splendour almost overpowering. i
may be as well ta nate here tht order of tht events
as tht>' are givcas b>' the difféent evangtlists. No
doubi saine will bt surpriseti ai tht apparent want ai
harmton>' la titis. la saute instances a careful study>
wil remove difficulties or explain îhem, but in eîhtrs
tht>' will remain aiter ail bas been done, sa that the
most careful student wauld fiati it impossible ta gave
tht exact sequence ai jourratylags andi events.I hisl
well ta keep in mainti thsat, except where lu s express>'
sa stateti, the evangelisis do flot ltati us ta expect that
tht>' wilh atihere strictly ta tht chronological arder ai
tht eveas. Their desiga was chitil>' rather ta give
an accouai ai such actions andi teachings as carat tu
thern, supernaturally cf course, but ina another stase
natural>', la accordance with a law ai affiniîy ; sucis
events, such wards as woulti convey a trutbful illus-
îration or expression ai tht 111e which ttc>' dtsired ta
set forth. Tht ruling principle with temn tias ta
produce, flot simply a clsronicle ai circumtstances set
down la tht order la which tht>' took place. Such
a bistory would have been comnparatively vailuelus
John tells us teint even thse worhd iself couli nlot con.
tain tht books that shoulti be written ta tell ail that
Jesus diti. Not ane oi tht evangelists, then, proposes
ta give an accouai ai ail that Jesus did anti saiti;
ibis would have been impossible, anti nothig coulti
bave been gained by an>' attempi ai tht iti,; but,
froin among these events each ai thein bas taken
actions which are tieeply typtical anti words which are
paweriuliy expressive ai tht character anti tise lie ai
tht Lard, andti h na> be that tht differences ina the
aider or grauping ai tht events, however i came
about, which are fouasti n tome places, was vecessaty
ta bring out tht fuiness anti Manifoldi significance cf
the works anti tht teachiags as expressions ai His
hile Tht order iu, ina general, tasl>' fohlowed, anti h
Msay be ihat tht placcs where tht paths item ta di-
verge, where we need ta stop andi look for the way,
searchiatg carially or paintully for tht traces of His
lootsteps,-tbat these places are mecant ta remnsud us
cf what we are seekini;, anti tisai tht knowhcdge ci
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eventa ansd arrangements and days, however phari
salcally accurate, lis not the end of the Gospel, but
the knowledgt cf the life and the spirit cf Jesus
Christ, who Is the sanie yostorday ami to-day andi
farever. A Illias-sony cf the GospelS s u n indis-
pensable heip in ihis lepaimeatoailthtwork. It will
be founti vory useful also ta conttrt whit might ho
caied a "converse ba.rman>'," wliîch may ho dont
very simply by setting off four coluinas an a sheet of
paper, one for eaich of tht Gospals, and entes-mg In
each the principal events ta tht eider trn whtch they
occus- in the Gospel, cahin talis awn cs-der, and thon
ds-awing isers ccnneccung Vttî accounts cf the sanie
tvtai ta the differeni culumni. hly ibis simple con-
trivance tht citent of divergence crharmony in tht
order will bc represcntod to tht oye at a glhz,:e.

G. IZCLa

PROFESSOR A'uIfl*RT,%ON SMIITJI.

Mit ED)iwtO.-1 regret that tht Rev. A. B. Baird,
cf Ednîunton, ia hii second inter'esting k*tter on
IlStudent Lire inEdinburgh," ba4s thoughî it a beri .
ting anti seîîly thing ta comîplimeont and lauti Prof.
Smith la ternis sue xtr.svagàrnt, také sidis with htm
vittuaily againht the Fre Chus-ch, and describe him
as "a ne of the meut sincore Iiibhscal critîcs that the
century has prc-duced." 1 have now belore me the
volume ccntaiusng tht lectures ta whtch Ms-. Biaird
listessedt- ith-such admiration, and %fter carefully
exasi.ning those lectuies, as a persan mereiy listening
ta them wben deiivercd could înot, I bave formcd a
vos-y difTerent estimiate cf their mott. That Vliol.
Smith is a Mian cf high schelas-ship, ! readily admit ;
but that ho is uinfair in argument and s-ockloss in spir-it
and mtaternn thraughout thase lectures, 1 can
ýabundantiy ps-ove. Ho displays consumrmato skili in
mar shaliing an array oi half truths tu make a point,
but he fr4tquently commits himself ta, positions whicb
art easily exposed. For example, an page 259 hae
comnîits hiniseif te * assertion that Samuel, who
officiated as priesi ai Shiloh, "was Dot of pricstly
family."1 He gocs on ta, say that Samuel hecame a
ps-lest IlLy a vow cf bis mothes-," L.nd bis cbjcct ts ta
pro ve thsait tht law cf the I>entateuch, limiting thé
priestly cifice ta, members cf dte ti-be ai Levi, must
ai that lune have heen unknown ta, Israel, and thore.
fore it dîd net thon exisi as a ws-tten 1.1w, andi must date
frocm a period subsequent ta, tht time cf Samuel.
This is one cf the Ilglaring dopas-tus-es (s-cm the veiy
principles ci tht 1'entatcuchal sanctuas-y"I for which
Prof. Smith lu unable tu account, except on the theary
that tht so-callcd bocks cf Maos were ws-atea sub-
sequcat ta tht time cf Samîuel. Now, the answer ta
this learneti and olabos-ate nonsense is, that Sanmuel
vraai fIlpritstly f amily," andi a tnimber cf the tribe
ci Levi. His name i. given alter that of.Elkansn3h,
bis father, in, the genealogical list of the tribe cf L cvi,
in i Chron. vi. 28; and. to iccntify hiMn beonti ail
.doubt as the Samnuel there mensîoned,,Iet.us examine
tht. naines cf Samnucl's sons, la In. Sam. vias. 2, we
s-cad. ti*at* tbt naine cf his first.hoin was joel, and the
natne os bi.s second Abiati. Now, in i Chron. v . 33,
we tend that, Hcmn. thé singer wa .s tise so i Jf jc,
the. son af Shcmuel-anthe- forni cf the naine
Sarnuel-an in .nthobe vcrse whtch follaws wo are, îold
that..ShemuelI was t.he sncEiaah. Thon in

ldChron.-xv. 2, wt s-ati: "lThon Davisa* None
oughtocarry thezrkof Goti but the Levites ;", and
at tht seventeenth vos-se wc finti that one cf tbase
chosen ta, çarry it was Heman the son cf Joel, and
hie W&s huon bythe Lovites themselves., Now, if
Heinu tht .so n of joel, the son of Sa'muel,, btc son
af Etkanah, was of te tribeofa Lçy,, San. uei waS also
ai te trîhe, cf Lov' , and that tÉàt'*Is tito sama S«amuel
whose Le-vîtcal descent Prof. Smith denses ia proved
bytte.corsespoq4cdnce fcinaines thrcug4 our go-era.
tions. Anti whatss t.htgrp.und cn.hi.h l'roi. Smnith
denses thatS4amue1 wascf"pnesiiy famsly.?" Simply
that;wçcxcad.zn ' Sam. î. z, that "bis fathes- was an
Epbrathite 1' 3htat.is, ho was a. native of Ephratah,
tht lancient nama of Bethlehem rjuLdah (-.ce Ruth j. 2;
1 Sams xvit. s-> ; but as thé Levates had, .(os-tegtt
caies, with ih.oîs-i suburbs, distributed among aUI tke
trihes cf iss-aei, tht place of a Levaîte's*birth, had.no
beringjwbatcycr on tht questaon cf his Levitical
descont. -Andi i h hoc4ammd that'l Ephs-athtttP May
nleanýa.peison bel 'onging ta Moutt Ephraai,,then -ail
the worse for .P.roL. Smith, for Sisechens .n. Mou'snt
.Ephs-aim, was one fb LeviticaI citiez<osu xi
21). I hàave read. lrf-Snt'vouecf lectures

through soveral limes, and exarnlned It cas-eftlly, and
Inte.ld cf regarding hi l "ont of the.most sincere
Ilimblicai, critics thsat the Century bas produced,",1
consider hlm ai reckles,; critic, and an unsafe mai ta
have charge of, the training of students for the
muinistry, and that the Free Church has actedl wisely
in sctting hlmn aside. Out cf the many inaccuracies

*with 'vhich Isis volume of lectures is replete, 1 have
selected the sgîeclinxen given because it lu a ca se
capableofc being Mlle clear ta 11il yaur readers.
Nlany of the enthustastic admiresa cf Prof. Sinith are
probably persans of such humble and iowiy spirit
that they "do flot presumne ta understand hlm,"' and
nover in-.ke an attempt nt Investigation.

J1'oditlock, Feb. Ij, iSe. %V. T. àMCM UILEN.

A C 2liIA'4 lION.
Vaccination is usurally regarded as a sure preserva-'

tive from that lonthsome disease, smali.pox. Il is so,
callod because tht subszance first used in that
operation was obtaincd from, the cow, the Latin nime
cf w1such is 'vatra.

Dean Stinley. in bis IlChristicin Institutions, page
22, says : IlSir John Floyer dated the prevalence of
conhumptioný ta the discontinuance cf -baptism hy
immersion." According ta the gallarnt knight-or
baironet.-baptism by immersion la as pnwerful to
kecp away constimption, Illiait (cil destroyer cf the
humais race," as varcination Is tas keep away serait-
pox. A very propet iame for il, thererore, is triaqui.
nation," frons the Latin word for water, agMa. A
persan, thon, needs ta bc aquinated as well as vacci-
nated. Blut why should infants bo refused aquinatiani
Arc tliey nat liable to, faîl into constimption? WVhy
should âquination lie administered only tu thoso who
make a profession of faillh? How is a profession cf
failli needed for it and net for vaccination? WVhy
should flot doctors-even if they bc infidels-be
aliowed ta, aquinate as weil as vaccinat? If the
opinion cf Sir John bo correct, let ail healtby pe rsanç
bo aquinated without delay. That, however, would
not suit the makers of certain patent medîcine. They
wouid then ho glad ta seli tirer goods nt five cents a
punchoon.

ht is quite possible that immersion-not once, as
Floyer recommends, but from tusse ta time-inight
help ta keep away consuimption. 1 cannot set, haw-
oves-, how a persan couid not iquinate himself.
Further, provided water hoe appiied to, the body' 1
cannot sec why pouring, sprlnkling, or spans:ing,
would not do as weil as immersion. T. F.

tlis, Q2ue.

GOSI>EL IVORK.

SALVATION ARNUES.
The os-ganization knowa hy ihis name in Great

litain, under the leadership of Il'GeneralIl Booth,
bas for same time been carrying on a bcld aggressive
wos k, with, no doubt, sorte marked goad, cspecially in
the Iowest stratum cf society, but aiso with a god
dent cf what seems both unnecessary and undesis-able
friction. They cestainly succeeded, as they ciaimed,
tn Ilstirs-îag up the devii " in Sheffild, where their
sites, procession was mobbed, many of them sufféritig
grietc'us baddy injury, one " Lieutenant" being neariy
kilied.

A similar organizatian bas just heen started in
Chicago, under the leadership of Bishop Failows, with
already many pasts, couricils, ofli ces- ,dri ll.houses,
bannes-s, and.the I Battlt Cry as oign. N ow.-i iii
becomes us,.fsom thecmidst of our chus-ch proprieties,
ta laugh ta scos-ti the-ce guerilla was-riors;I especially
when tht trutb is that the coid, dignifled -forrnalism
of the Churtches,,.their sloth or incaspaca.ty for tht
roughe- work af tht camtpa igo, is the vos- reason cf
thcis- ex.istence. Theis- tnethods are vot what we
woupld chooso, but no doubt tht end wilI show that

iÇ'fsdoin isjusfi/îdio li her ciidrenY' tcaistlmé
a 1few pertinent questions would bc in order:

pi) I&. the wà rk necedd? That it is rnuch needed
u.n bo the only candid answer.

<2> Mýigbt it sot quite as cffectively and lesob-
jccîonaby h qdon bý' CÉristian Churches aIroady

qccupying tht filid.,I. lby 'a Caýtain ta, wiioms Pr
the very pyrp se, is given "Il jo0wer in Aàv~ nd
earthfr

(3) Thon why, In th!e narne cf loyalty to Christ an'd
bunsan;y 'ta peishÉpinmcn,.dd*s the Churàh refuse

tu face the ps-oblcmn, and even attempt the work God
has given l and It bas proressedl ta accept?

AN -OUTCAST SAVED.

On the Sunday cvenlng follawing tht Christmas
dinnerat the Pacific Gardon Missions Chicago, a miî.
ai Iifty >'*ars arase In the Mission meeting, wha sait!
thrait he badl conte ta the clty a humeless wandes-or
and drunkard. Passing nlang Van Buron street, with
littie heed cf hlm surroundîngs, ho saw mon rushing
down into a basement. Inqulrlng what it meant, ho
was told that the Missions was glving a fre Christmas
dinne-. Penniless and hungry, bis f4st >et unbrolcen
that day, ho went In ta ticket hîmacîf for this fret
board. Whiie- waltlng for a seat, ho beard Colonel
Clarkce speakc or God's willlngness ta, save oven the
mn.ost hardeneti sinne-. Like the bullet which wounid.
cd hlmt wlîile in tht as-my, conviction went sts-aigbt
tr bis heart ln that mantent anîd laid him low at
Jésus' (cet. Ms-r. E. S. Miller- tison sang cf home and
mother, and that compieted tht work. ils ho went
ta tht inviting tables and saw kind ladies minlsterinc
to, poour, wioîditd mesn tise impresion took deeper
hoid. IlAnd now,» salid hie, as tht lears coursetd
down bis checks, I want ta forsake my sinful lira.
At tht age af fifty, a poor wanderer, outcast and
wicked Mier-, 1 want ta came ta God and ho saved,
if there is hope for me-such an oidp wicked sinnier
as 1 have been.Y Thon and there ho yieided himself
ta, God and fund peace and jay.

A, URANU 1FRo!t VIE tURttG.
"When 1 was in Newcastle, eight years ago,» says

Ms-. Mloody, "tht aunt cf a yaung man camé ta, me,
"Il.Wsaid that shc wishcd me, after tht meeting, ta,
speak ta her nephew, whom shse had ontreated ta, go
and heas- me, and who had consentedl ta do su upon
tht condition that ho should ncee bc asked again.
She feared this was his last hope, as ho was going tu
d.-struction fast. 1 siid ta, miyseif, ' Am I a Gad, that
I can kili and mako alivo? ' However, 1 did the best
I couid; I put inta my sermon what 1 thought suit.
able ta, such a case ; and after 1 hiadt preached 1 went
for him ; but, white shaking hands with tht aunt, hoe
dodged me round ber back, and thought that he had
dont a vory smart tbing hy giving me tht slip. AI-
though ho was the son cf pious parents, who dicd
praying fus- him, and hiait had the hest example sot
hlm, ho went (rot verything gaod until hi, appetito
for strong drink teck such a hold upon hlm that hoe
feît it impossible ta get citar cf it. Little hy littît it
grew upon hins, until, a month beore his conversion,
ont of his friènds had told hini that if ho did net givo
it up ho wouid kilt hiis elf, and that drink wauid driva
him mad, ta, which ho replied that it was a hopeless
case with him. A ytar passcd, and an tht ovening
cf October 9, 1%75, alter he had boo t ldngn and
playing hilliards, ho wont tu his c11ambers in thc
Temple, and white sitting lisière smoking his pipe, tht
thought struck him bow ail this would end ! and the
Spirit cf Gôd put in his mind the toit that 1 MVith
God ail things arc possible.' Ho put dowin his pipe
theroè and thcn, and ps-ayed ta, tht, Lord1 ta savt htms,
and thsal. He. would not give him up. For eight or
nint diys the poour feltow was gs-cping in the datk-
ness, uiitii at last ho round that God, for C*hs-ist's salce,
hail pas-doned hlm ; and ho bans had no desas-e for 'the
intoxicatmrîg cup since. Ho is a graduate cf Cam.
bridge, a solicitor- cf Newcastle, and ont cf the
noblest Christian ienthere God met him and dealt
wîth himaae. This is ontof tht mosi pawerful
testimonses that tht woxk is supernatural."

TiiE nominal Christian communions ai Turkey cin
give a great dent cf trouble- ta inembers. wha attend
Protestant services when they are seO miîsded. . NMr.
Jenney, cf Monastir, Eus-cpean Turkey, a nsissionary
cf the American Board; givos a case in- point. At
Sts-umaitza, a city a hundred miles from Monasti-, a
man named Tanne had itnded'Protestant services;
whereupon tht Gs-eek bishop sènt for him, and -told
him thai hi% vile dernianded a-divoyèe becàùsé ho
no *longer attended the Orthodcx Chuîich. The
bishop hàd ps-eviously announced that ho would-grant
a divorcé ta any ane whiosé husband cr wife attended
Protestant meetings. Tanne renaunced tht Chus-ch,
wheroupon tht hishop tried ta strike him, asid'had
hrn shut up in gaôL. Al-r inuch delay, lits relcase
was.obtaintd ; but, ho is- ta, bh ttied on a.charge of
cursing the bishop's hat anid,bcard. Ms-. Jenitty says
t4e people throughout Mlacedonia seom ta bc ieady
fos- tht Gospel.

(Fltltu,%ILY 24th, 8882-
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rASTOR AND, 4tOPLE.
DAMES.

This article lis about babies-not latile babies that
have jaist entered the wotM and have a, right ta bc
genuine babies, but babes fuii.grown, that have
theretare lait ail claini ta sympathy, patience andi
coddling as b.ties. Ttacre are pienty of lteau, andi
ane intis iiein. everywhere. Ttiy are of both sexes,
but it must bc cantesseti that maies predeaitnate,
although there certainiy are Simae vety s;ggravaied
cases of remnale babies.

These growtn.up babies are Infiraitely mare trouble
thaïs nurhing bbies. It lattes a '.ut deal more effort
to get aiong smoothly with thein, and ta keep lihen in
geand humeur. Therc are sumasaly ways of dmspsang
of a pout ln a genuine bibv in lang or short dresses,
but these modes of tteitment arc flot se easily ap.
phced in the case of aduit babies.

Tiacro are sorte of thnie bibies ina neariy cvery
chutch. They are knawn by their tonie. They speak
in a peculiar manner, wath a sort ci plintive- intona.
taon. They speak as martyrs, wath a m.trtyrlIike air,
aithaugb thcy have litale or nothing cf the grand aid
martyr ring about their words. Tracy do net glory in
tihcar suifcrings. There is no vactarlous jay shnmng
in their f.aces. They do flot teIaice ina persecutiora, an
suflcrlng wrongfuiiy. Ycr tlaey conainu.aiiy imagine
them>clves martyrs. Tracy are fârevcr fi.idang out
abat somebady bas siighted thons. Tracy have been
ieft cff sorne cammter. The ar work hans flot laern
apprcaaaed. Their position in the Churcb ms net
respcaed. The pastoir dotes net cati an thein as
oftcn as an soe other member. Tracy were saick

adabsentr (rom churcb, and ) et ho uyer carne. .to
sec tbem.

Ttaey are neyer at a loss for some grievance. They
sec cvcrytbang through smoked glats, anad nothing as
bcautifti te their cycas. Evea blue sky as tansadi witb
daik, and sorashirie is net bright, and Ievely fiwers
apapear.aU stained, and the swectest human faie bas
sotte evil intcnt lurking in its.sweetness

WVhat miserabie seuls these greo*n.up babies are 1
They firad ne putc joy ina God's grat beautaful would.
Tlaey final net a meaaaerat's reai cententment ira the
happit circumstances. Tibey imagine ail the world
as plotting against tbean. Tracy suspect the sincerity
evcn of t 'heir best fricotiu. They are en -aous of evcry
other pcrsera'sjey.

Thecy are wrcichedly unhappy themt elves, and
Ibera tbey succerd i n making a 1.,reat ax,.«any asher
people unhappy tee, or am leait inapuioint ti'car peace
andi gladaicss. *Maray pasters aLti superaratendents
are werricd hait te de ath by t hem. lf PaulisC'shorts
ara the flesh Il was ane cf these babies an the Church
at Corinth, it as tnt bard te se wby he pyayed ou,
earnestiy te have tbe thorn removed. And whatever
lias partacular'tharra was, ibere is neo doubt that some
modern Christiar leaders bave therns cf this karad,
whtch do bufict theanrd try them. very sorely.

Pa.ul wroie tbat he himrseif had put away childish
thangi sauce lie became a ata.. Ho bad evidently
goatta furtiier along thass these babies. Tbey rrtain
ail the Iaults and îasfirantties cf chidhood gieatly
sûtenSafied,ý whiate thcy have succeaded ira paatting
away YwÉatever is lovely and attractive in babyheod
anti chaldiaood.

WVbat shai wedo witb these babies? Iraseme cases
they need medacal trcatment. The cause af their in-
ûirmaty as 'thar laver. Let saach bc kiaidly taken ina
charge by a skiltul physacian. Ir aother cases they
neeti a raew znd large baptismn of the Holy Spirir.
Let such be parayed fer very earnestly. In ail cases
let tbem- bc eiaît .ith p .tienitly anti wisely. Gave
tlaem abundance et .workto.do. Ttacre is neahiaig
lalce wark te cure discentent and.drive aut the blues..
-1 i'twmnster Teacher.

WIVÀ TUER SIGN. LS.

There Js atleast onc hepeful siga on the. spiritual.
horizon-!an iracreasing consciousness of ýreligieus,
decline aud dcatb. Thtis is masaifcstingîsitif iW the
sneetings.of ecclesi.,stical -bodiees, .in, the, lesta frmal.
gatherangs of ministers, an.the : piaipitutterances. and
an the prayet.rraeetings,in the. comrntnings ofeýarnest:
Chritiansi and. irathe secret:.sigh, anad .cry ai Il e
prayîaag ones. The cburch. withii the Church is.
awaking.to the, situation, to, bteexistence of a droaaght.
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paralleled ocmly- by that oft eatwartd natuare, te ta nu-
merical declirie net merely, but te an tactuil religionas
decay. Il lis evîdent that centcrmlng te this werld Io
the arder cf the day, and nt the desire ta o btrtans.
tornaed Into the spirit of Hlmn who was Iltnt ef the
worid.n The lins ow aaainter and mare tenfuied
between the sonsi of Goti andi the chiîdren of mnen.
Tht witntess.berirg and the cross.bearing types of
Christian dlsclp'esip aire tnt lra the acendant
-abeya ail, that radiancy ef spirltuality anti beavenly-
mindedness, wblch atteits that ene's conversation as
ina beaven - andti aose uncensciaus betrayals cf
Christ's spirit, wbereby ail take kraewiedgas et us thai
we bave been wlîh Jeitas.

It is a great deai abat the Cburcb Is thus awallen.
ing ina seif-ir'qulry, fi l bc net aiiewed te stop thtte.
Nothing i se piaitul a display of weakness andi in.
slncerity as the indulgence ina generai and (utile self.
accusation and confehsion, wihout a reat anti
decisive grapple witb the cvii. If eachs Christian, who
reàigs ahis an bais own case, wiii go siratgbtway and
nik it railat beavreen bis own saut ant Geti, beaveen
bis ewn laie anti Christas law, then the whoie Cburcb
watt bo arouscd, ; andi mite wornd wili have te v.ake up,
aira oniy because tis brdfellew is up, but because st
facis the warms tear (ail an it finir anxieus anti en.
areating lov.- C./éds/ia, Irrfclligetcer.

.4 UNE1 OF I'E4CE6.

Gntslen leaveR. and a coltitrr ulay:%
(LugAiz arg crni to4ru« tkejar aisud,)

ltubc, whis;srr, anit t>r.nckits sway,
Gursiaîraer shines ai rifis a>'
Andi the cqa>lifosa Il suit andi grry

( t rtvr-j1re 1I4 a lide If/ p/J.)

Unt: a,:o from stat dirai bilcrcat
<7he ye1t lr )Jiý '?uy. ai /.çAt s iverej%zle;)

lisake itie ilusîtr alias Icarte.ai tcrait
O,àao teih t vain s laitgud lerca-t,
Tut Clay dieti faina in ihe ctaudcd west

(Bitt auisy Met riv<r edus the laie.)

Golden anyt *ie rainut yoaar (ace.
(.Ill: (l.,a i.yI art tA odj-ear'i ermsi;)

conie tu ibc ulti warlaaurstcd isiace;
Cotnait wvith yeaar ilpeti of pance and grace
Tlu the lircart %îherc sttite ha- scar,'d ais trace;

( lic lavr uauis: as Ille sun gues denu

Goliuen ways are liefore naur (ct;
(1lA/ ilt yeyar uue thet rch hh iw

La e as xruret t4 sa ste garnried %4 heât;
A 1 tutr biitr liait suiari me seet,
Afier the taatile tht test is nect ;

(Tht su>aggces on, ai thle rivcrj4rui.)
-GOOl Ili-ds. Sarail DjuJney.

THE CONIFORT 0F PRA VER.

WVhen we arc trieti anti tcmpted, lontely or sad,
perpiexeti or diheartcraed, what comfort ibere i ina
prayer i We cans tell the Saviaur the troubles which
cara howlaispcrediin neother tar. Mlany atime have
we grane with wcary bearts and araxiaus te the mcrcy-
Seat, ther- "lta cast the bordea at H as feet andi heua
Sang away.1

Tht comtort of soliaary prayer is vcry great Tht
bicssing which vo receive fronm prayer with oathers i
equally uudraubted. How catan vo have had set
revelations of aur Lard, nearer views cf Him,
giimpses cf His Divine beauty, when ira some quaiet,
obscure praycr.uieaing we have aningled out desires
andi petitions with those cf athers 1 'tVe have hati
happy moments ira those retired aîad peculiarly un-
obtrtasive meetings where a few women, sisters ina
Christ, have. met te pray for a blessing an their homes
and on their daiiy lives. Sanie ladies have a drcad
cf meeting tagether te pray, because ef a atatural re-
loctance te express abeir. thoughts ira the hearing cf
etbers. There are excellent women who ira ibis re-
gard are ait their life.tirne subject te bandage. For
you:'.aful Christins ahere is ne botter schooi than a
Ittile prayer-meeting of their awn,. where they cati
leara te peur out their bearts -wiîhout beitag feitered,
by a îimidity which gravi heavier with the years.

Dear Christian womara, we ask you te think of this,
subject as relating te yoursclf.

Mt piresent conaditiona of [relarad lis saiti te be au
lmnprovtiitrft upon abat of, last year., Intimidation is
pronounceti te ho decroasing, anad justice is suppased.
ine be more perfecily admissistered. Uradoubtediy
soe gon otivr bas been donc; aïad paraly for. that
very reaseranuch more wiii bc requircd béfore ihe.
lrish.treaables cars bc tegardeti as settled.

MISSION NOTES.

TIIuIRTYv o Amarican laidy naissi'nnaries are nov
nat work Iln tbe Turkisla empire. Tlaey conduct
boarding andi day schos, anti do other edlucatioa
work, as well as murb direct misshn.iry work samong
tito wemtra. They bave thirteen girls' scanaarles
with 463 qchalars.

Fizou Ccathallc source3 the statisticu of Romsan
Catahiinishoies ina Chtna are reportet te .zIl oh-
ope, 4s ; Euirope.tn pracîtq. 664 j native ptlC!tti, 559;
rolieges, 34 ; convent«, 34 ' C ttholicç, i 09z 813, ani.
ciuding, an ibis last aiutiîber, anany whu are. aneely
nomninaiiy C.ithnlcs. Thiterimassions vere establîsheti
in the Ciinese empire ntarly 300 ye.trs &go.

TaIE Rev. 1. W. \Vnu1 h, 1).33.. for aver a score of
years a Methodist mtssienary in lotdon, stateti ;it the
Chîraga lteachers' Mleeting that hae estimated the
'uccesses ina mission voate ln Nrraern India te bie
S00 per cent. greater tbaii that of brme work, anad that
ahe money spent an missions irn latin preducei a fivo
trnes greater percentage. ln a butinesa peint of vies',
thara the samne amourat dld investe in t he waa k ef the
home churches.

Rev Nir. H-lre, et the Uj ji Station, toussai te ahe
West of T.anganyika a district caliesi Katale, which las
ruteti by a woman, the Sultana NIonemna. Liatning
thnt Mr. Ilore bad conte te visît ber, she met hlmt
with a large suite et women; bcang taken Into the
missionaty boat, sise exaarained nll ais tictatls with
great intercat, andi expiainei te bier s'orn ail that
sise vas, toid. She si apparenaiy about tûrty years af
ace, appeirs very capable, ant ila treateti watth great
respect. lier busband, wbo was CI ah bier, s sarnply
', the husbanti et the chiet." Shea îxpressed a desire i~
te ste the athstet eattbliahed aniacrg lier subjects, andi
olTeret aem wba.icver landi they desired.

P)ASToR FLIEoNER, Of Madrid, encourages those
who Labour andi pray for the spreati cf tbe truth ira
Spain by bis btatements of the pragressi h bas mate
wîthin the lait ten years. He has been there, for
nearly twelve years. anti he bas personally been a
vicimt te the persecutiens cf the priests. Wben he
went there the Il bit was flot altowed te, enter the
counary. Now there are 13000o Prtestants who
regulariy gatber te bear Gatis %Vord. The cause of
eduacation as making pregtest. Thare aie Lcetween
4000o anti 5.000a chîltrea in the Sabbaab schools, and
the 11'etant day scheols arc s'el sustainet. Tht
Goverrament now is flot unater tht ser-vile diomintation
eftihe priests. Trit light is ceming inte Spain, andi
ligt dispels darkness.

TIIAT ACrica neetis tait iight andi lave ai the Gos.
pel, the cruel practice describeti ira ahi. follewing
sketch by Arcbtcacon Crevaber clearly shows. "A
slave, who pro!esseti te be a tioctor, vas tecnyei fta
a raeighbourirtg village under prerence that ho s'as
appoiamet te oiff-r sacrifices te a dcad min, fer whach
iu geai was aise bw'i.-ht te the village, Alenso. On
arrivai, ast tht bouse where the corpse vas laid eut,
the geai vas takea framn tht slive-d-ctor, andi he vas
at once paunced tapert by tva stalw.art men and bound
fast irachaias. WVhat an amouortt aeacbery abauntis
iratht worship cf Satan 1 The por man, sas' ai once
abat hae biaseif, net the gear, vas tei b rthe victina.
Ho calrniy atidresacti the people arount, saying ho
was quise witng te die, andi nced.net bc put ira chassas.
A pipe s'as brougbr te bimta which. he smoked, a nes'
ciotb repiaccd bis rai, andi white he vas bavang bis
last sanoke tht tiaughtcr of the deccaseti chat! stood bie-
tare hîm anti begaa toeculogize bier dead father, teltang
of bis fermer grearness anti achaevemears. The ati-
dres% vas directeti te tht vactam, as if te lier deati
f4ther, that lie might repeat tht samne te the inhabi-
tats et the spirit warld when irn atteradance there.
The news oi tht intatadeti sacrifi:e was sooa circulated.
ht reacheti the cars cf the missionary, Rev. J. Bick,
who, with soe Sierra Leone fraends, hasteaeti te, the.
Spvrt. A large hale htat altcaty bera. dug; the punr
mian was lerd jute it anti orticret te a on bas -back wath
bis arms spread oua. The missionary and bis frientis
useti ait possible arguments, entreaties and pleadings
fer bis release, but ina vain. They offéreti buallocks
for sacrifice irasteati cf thta man, but ahese were fi.atly
refussed;i an.d whie thcy stooti entreatirag, the corpse
was brought and placeti on tht pour slave Ht was
ihen ordereti te embrace ir, and, obeycd.,. The sznis-
sioraary andi bis frient urneti away (roa the horrible
sight as tht grave was being fillet, burying abst living,
as.a 4acri6ccr, with, the decad."
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TuE event of the week in this city-regretted, but
flot unexpected-is the, death of the Rcv. Egcrton
Ryerson, I>.D., sometîrne Chiel bupertntendrnt of
bchools for the P'rovince. He died last Sabbath
moriing, at the age cf seventy-cigh.-The education.tl
initrests ci the country sustained .inother set-ere loss
on the samne day in the sudden demis of Mr. S. A.
Marling, Ml.A., Inspecter of High Schools. la thc:
morning he had attended Charles sîrect l'tesbytem.in
Church, cf wbîch ht was an eider, ln the evcning,
not feeling very weII, hie remamned ai home, and dicd
in tht absence cf lis farnily.

Tu£E S1 nod cf tht Cburch cf Scotland in Canada
met inib tis city lait week. lnalais opening address
the Rfv. Gavin Lang was picaseci te say thai tht
"9seceding ministers"I who came out in î8.:. Il wcre by
ne means desl5icable in point of cii ber numbers or
ability." It was kind of Mir. Lang tu say that-very
klnd-vcry kind indeed. Thre frieaîds of the Gales,
and Rintouls, and Essons, and l&tids feel reiievcd.
Thousands of western l'resbyterians watt be deiighted
te hear that Dr. l3aysse was net '«dîe.rcable in point
of ability." Thet modcsty cf the Synod of the Cliurch
of Scoiland i Canada has never been cqualled
since the tbree tailrs of Tcoley street began their
proclamatiosi, " Ve tht people of England!

A 5iaIRwritts prolcians; against the .. mon-
cpoly 'which hie alieges as enjoyed by Toronto and
Montreal an tme matser of eles.ting Moderators of the
t.jeneuti Assembày. Stnce tht Union wre have Lad
seven Mloderators -two fram Toronto, two tram
Montreal, one (rom t2aeet, oe (rom Sa. John, and
ont froms Cape breton. Montreal and Tatontu have
each supplied double the number cf any ailier place
Tht niatter as entirely in tht bands cf the 3upreme
court. If tht Gencral Assembly secs fit te elect
Montreail and Toronto men twas.e asà ufien as repre-
sentatives from any other part cf the Ch.arch, no une
can blarne tht Montrezil and' Toronte brcthren for
accepting tht profféed honcur. Tht wall cf the
Assembly is supremean tht matter. Qitte frequently
we have heard mnisters Say that tht Nioderatorship
should neot be passedl se olten between tht tire prin-
cipal cities of the Domnion. Ptrhaps net ; but if tht
General Assembly se passes it, what then ? Tht
supreme court is supposed tu know lis dut y, and
when it says that seme cf tht ministers of these caieîs
have the stroagest dlaimas, and are the best qualified
te discharge the duties cf the chair, tht gentlemen
bov and laate the chair. Thut's aIl. If tht Assembly
wishts te have it otherwise,lIet themn make ar asher-
wise

A cirv journal gives a giewing report cf a meeting
recently held in Trinity College, "lte discuss the en-
dowmentef two professorships, the erection ofachapel,
and the improvement of the exasting building." Mit:
reporter seems te have been dazzled with Ilthe rich
and tasteful attire cf tht ladies," Il the sombre hues cf
the gowncd studesits," and Ilthe staid evening dress
cf tht lay gentlemen." Ht tells us tîtat the gathering

la the Convocation Hall was Ini every way represeas-
tauîve. From ttedignifiedmnember of the Corporation,
wbether the Ilishap lin lais conspicuous attire, tht
towering figure cf the Chancellor, tht l'rovast wlth is
assistant restient staff ini academicals, tht Chief
justice and tht barrister, or the succeusfui nierchant,
tiown threugh the ranks of masters an.d bachelors cf
arts te tht newly inatriculated lanssiI tht glarîca ci lits
new atcaticintcas. The report eatis with tht state-
matent that lever 41,0 io tuai uécrui'e.1 ini theg rom I "
la a village ia tht south.wcstenn corner of Onstario
thtre is a very hantisomt l'resbyterians Chtarch. Ont
plain i'rcsbyteriaa puis down hts Slaqua for tht
erectktin ci tbat church, or I$,oo more than the whole
meeting la Trinlty. Several farniers there gave Si,Soo
cati, or Siaooere than ail sthe hishops andi Chais-
ccilori, and Jutiges anti lrovasts, anti ether dîgnitaries
wiae formed tis nisi dustinguaîshed assemblâge
I'tebyterians don't wcar Ilconspîcuotis attire," cr
Ilacaticmicali," or"I robes" at ccclesiasttcal rne..ngs;
but whleu at conmes te puîtang devis tht meney, cnt
lRidgetown l're.sbytrian farmer cti beat rail rmnsty.

TIUE DEGRADATION 0F TIIE J'RRESI

W E have beca in the habit cf feeling rathcr prousi
cf Clanssdian journalists and jaarnais. WVe

thoughr that upon tht wholt they were hoaestly
.înxious te suite what they believed te Le truc, aad te
foiinw tht golden rule levers with these te whom, un-
fortunately, îhey wcre politically and even soclally
eppascd. WVith reluctance we art begianing te think
liat a change, anti net (or the better, Io taklng place
wath agoosimanyolfthaise. Somewhere among them,
an any case, there must be an enormeus amounat cf
ing going, ihough who may bc the chief alTender3

an thas respect at is net for us te say. We allotva
gooti dc.îl fur tht bias cf party spirit, andi a gaod deal
more for the journalistic necessitits cf C! , heur, which
hav e te be met corne way or ather with cepy ru a
suilitent amount cf qaaantity, let the quality or the
trullh bc what ir may. But as there any reasen for
suth untutereti, alliterate biackguardism as is becom-
alarnîingly caifman la certain quarters? Are cur
public nita ail sur-ha unhangesi rascals as they are se
frcquently represtiited? We have neyer meddled
waîh party politius, andi have ne debire te change aur
course an thas respect. But ini tht naine cf everything
that as decent, and, in a literary paint cf view, Moder-
ately respectable, we mnust protest against very much
which passes current s vigoreus writing, and in tht
interests cf goed high-hearted patrieîticma. If we
may believe enly toc many cf aur rItwspapers, thert
is net ont cf cur public mca thar any respectable
person would teuch with tongs, ta say nothing cf
gloires. They arcelther "aliars,"l "aperjuresi persans,"
or ut same of thase classes for whoan, according te tht
Apostie Paul, tht Il .îw is matie." Same wLe have
hîtherte been regardesi as tather reputable, are
deciared te bc altogether cf tht wacked ont -wholly
gîvea avettocvii," sald under san.' Others are"de-
tctabie hypa.riteb," wfse aught tu bc hassesi aut of
society and the *orld, while others staîl fabnicate
tacts, forge documents, say tht thiag tLat as not, and
camport themselves gcerally as those cahe have
been gîvea aver te work aIl manner cf wit-kedness
waîh gaeedaness, and Who, te put matters as gently as
possible, 'roil sin as a sweet morsel under their
tcngues.' Now, is ail this truc? Is even tht larger.
portion of jr an accordance ivith fact ? WVe doubt if
it as, whilt the very wiltiaess cf the accusations, and
the wide, unlamitesi character cf tht average duer cf
denuanciation that is thus going, tend toward a
general discrediting cf journalistic: statements, andi
even lead many te repudiate with contempt accusa-
tiens tLas: may be sdbstantiafly unae, as Weil as ta
regard viith faveur, rather than otherwise, corne whost
conduct richly deserves te Le both condemnesi andi
etposed. Natumally mea argue from tht known te
tht unknown. They say, "lHere is a man Who, te
cuir personal knosoledge, is notoriotisly an upright,
honourable persan ; ont who fears dishoneur ansi
untruth mort than hie fears a blow; whe has Leh lad
hain a record cf a coasiderably long lité passed in
honsour, ansi has for his fastest friends those who
have known bum longest and Most intimnately, ansi yet,
we have lm set forth day by day as a patiful, un-
principlesi ampostor, andi everything that is worthless.
We know that aIl this is impudently, gratuitueusly
faise What reason have we te believe that aay
other statem:nts (rais tht samne or similar sources are.

;n7ybetter?» Se lit cernes round that much cf what ls
calied public criticlim I. treated with good.natied
contempla as were IFistafl's stateanetils about bais
lusses and lils meni cf buckram by hais Intimiste
friends and crotales;. lu ail this wisc or prudent eve.,
Ini a sclii'sh point cf vleir? T~he (oui, Illiterate non.
senee that ued te be-and rnay be still for ought vrc
kncw te the contrary-scattered very lmpartialiy
round l'rince Edward Islandi In the ame, we are
lorry te thiak, cf relig!on anti lresbyterianisas, used
te be regarded by us ns :.=fectly unique In the anmais
of Jaurnailim. WVe are, however, reitactantly forced
te confess that we must have been ,nistakens, andi that
the saine cvii pre' ails as great deal faither te the
West.

WVe have, lndeed, heard lit argued that In a certain
stage cf a country's histery such abuse la abseluteiy
»ectisar>, for- abat nothlng else cars Le appretà:àted
or have tht siightest chance cf gettng credit for
eier vigcur or ability. If titis lu tht case, sas much
tht worse for tht country where such necessaty pre.
vails, and ses much tht greater tht attad for these who
profess te bc tha teachers and guides settirag up a
higher and better standard of excellenice, andi show.
ing by their actual practice that they n o ay sec
anti approve w~hat ils excellent, but follow at as wcll.
It Il becoming mort and more ste tfact that tht news.
paper affords the chief, if net tht only, reaûilag matter
which very many ever mesdile wlth ; tht mort then
tht necessity that ais contents simuli be decently
respectable ini a literary peint cf vlew, passabiy
dlean, andi reiiably truc.

THE NEW COFFE-1OUSE.

W E are pleasesi that tht coiTec-house mavemeat
an Toronto has assuei in tht establishment ai

a weli.appointed ceffée taverai, wîth tht prospect oj
athers of a similar character belng lin duetimre in
active operation. Tht success cf tht motvement will
greatiy depensi upen the character of the fé-nd sup.
piiesi and tht general make-up cf tht whole concern.
It must be bnight, cheery and attractive, wath tht
food farst.class, well served, andi as cheap as st as
possible on a payîng margan ta niake it. Tht start,
wù believe, has been gooti. Certainly tht place
chesen for Ibis firsi venture 1s among :hse besti n the
caty, but sutîl anythaag like slovenliness in the man-
agement wiil most certainiy insure speedy andi tai-
evîtable fallure. %Ve wish st ai stccatss, andi hope ail
friendts cf sobricty in that lo..ality, whether residents
or there on business, will do ait in their power te
help it forward. It will cf course take some littît
time te get everything into full worklng order. Tht
waiters will, ne douht, at first bc a littît awkward at
their business, and there may bc mort or iess cf
friction in the different parts cf the machane; but as
the manager be of tht right stamp ail ibis wîll be
speediiy garover. Tht rui cfa great many ventures
of the kind has been tbat cither frcm want of sus-
ticient capital, or (rom an inadequate iea of what
was indispensable te succesi ; they sank dawn aftr e.
short =purt anto cheerless, repuisive, and net aver
cleanly distributars cf sîcps. WVe have no doubt tht
promoters cf tht presear venture have coasidereti lia
tht,, and have resoived that, corne what may, thear
sauggery on tht new plan shahl net be desertesi tut
want cf enther dleanlintss or comfort. There are
multitudes frequeauang the market who would neyer
enter a whiskey tavern if they cculd have dont casher.
wise. But they have had ne choice. Now they have,
and we arc sure many cf tisera wall be thankfui that
such is thetfact.

DR. W. Af. TA YLOR IN TORONVTO.

Tht recent visit cf Dr. W. M. Taylor, cf New Yorkc,
has becn Lighly apprcciated in Tocàto, ansi pro-
ductive cf most excellent resuits. On Sabbath he
preached tht sermons ini cnnnectien with the mas-
sianary anniversary ser-vices cf St. James! Square
Presbyterian Church ; ini tht mnoraai&g selecting
as his theme cf discussion i Kings xix. 12, IlAnd
aliter tht earthquake a tire, but tht Lord was net in
tht ire; andi alter tht fire a stil! mmail voice." Tht
sermon was an admirable andi thoughtful exposition
cf the noiseless and progressive power of tht Divinet
love in tht conversion cf men is contrast with the
rampant sensationalism now prevalent. Tht even-
ing discourse wa3 baued on Romans i. s6, I amn
flot ashamcd cf the Go!.-el of Christ.» Bath dis.
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cous-ses wes-o chas-actes-istle of Vs-. Taylor's à<rcngly.
niasked lndividu.ilty 'f thought anti vas-led anti
,e1utlfui postes- cf api Illustr-ation. Thoy vrese mon
thos-taghly enjoyeti by tht las-go anti appreciative
audiences at-mbled on bath occaions.

on the afrs-nocen cf Frldtay last, tht pastor of
Bro-adway Tabernacle atidresseti a largo assemblage
cf students iln Coun"<ation HllU, Knox College. lns
addition to, the saitients of that institution, a large
nunibes- of these itîeninrg Tos-onto Univer-sity anti
bielNaster Hli wt'rt aise prstent. Dr. Taylor de.
lives-et a valuablo lécture on "«Tht Indur',ive Meîhod,
applicti to tht Sîutiy cf 'Teotogy,' givmsg severai,
princîples anti os-cible Illu' r' Ions of the importance
et thal Instrument ln the discoves-y atnd elucitiation of
divine tcuth.

on blentay eveaing, at the annuni tnlsslenary
nieeslrg ln St. JametLýSquare l'resbyteriaa Chus-ch,
Dlr Ta>ios- spolie on tise reflex btesslngs cf tho
mlssionas-y entes-prise, showing that tho Chrrches
ecage in labtis workl receiveti blessings la setn.
Christian biography bat! been ens-icheti by the record cf
the ticacteti lives cf many emincat missionarles, tht
surcess attending missionary effort affoidtt an effec-
tise answer te tht rus-s-nt cavlis cf tnatesialism , lis
is-'fluenre was refliccle ln eriginating anti suslalaing
efforts for tht evangelization ci tht niasses, anti la
giving te the Chus-cia a valuabie addition te lts
hymnology. Tht speaker concludeti witb a les-vent
appeal fos- greate- coasecration te tise work of Gospel
extension.

1tr. Taylor, a native cf the west cf Scotianti, was
for- several years pasier cf the Presbytes-lau congre.
gaticza cf Docile, naas Lives-pool, whes-e faithfuily but
unobts-usively ho labous-et with eves--gsowîng power
andi success, tilt about ten years ago, on tho retile-
ment cf Dr. Thommson, he was cailetl te, suc..eed that

I minent divine ira the Br-oadiway Tabernacle. la New
Yos-k he ranks with tht fos-tinoat cf those spiritual
leaders who makse <bois- influience (cllai tht relîgiotas
thought ant ilhe cf tht age. Dr. Taylor bas con-
tributeti scieraI works to, sacs-et lites-ature. Tht
distinction hie bas achies'ed anti the power cf useful-
ncss he bas nîtalatti have been reacheti, net by bap-
hazard, but by faitbfîîl, consrientiaus anti perseverlig
endeavou- thus obtaining an influrnce ihat is geninne
anti productive cf abitiing stsyltm,.
jDuring bis sîay ln ibis ciy Dr. Taylor was the

j ,uest cf bis frienti anti former felîew coltege dais-
mate, the Rev. J. M. K~ing, MI.A.

ROAfE MfISSION NVOTES.

Dy Irait COidVINIAk.

Tifm Homne Mission Sub~ Commir-'te have appointeti
In Mansitoba tht foilowing misiionas-its . Revi.. Ml.
%lrG'regor, Pas-ktale; A. Mc Pariant, llcbcaygeon,
Inn Ms- K-y, Mount Foresti, anti recommendeti for
appoint ment ta tht regular baif yeas-iy meeting cf
the Committre, Ms- Cames-on, a stutient cf Halifax
rottege, but ai prsent flnishing bis âtudies ai Auburn,
' YV. Other appeintmenîs may ,~e matie ai the next
meeting, on Mis-ch 28th, if tht funtis will permît.

ORswAINE> missiona-seS wall be wanted for the
.%.pissing district anti Sault Ste. Marise ira April.
.Applications shouiti ho fos-was-ded t%, thý.; .. avener.

Tssn sutm of £t5o bas been receavet trom teFs-ee
Chus-ch cf Scotianti for tht Nos-th-West.

TInE regular meeting cf tht Homo Mission Cona-
mattec will bt helti on Tuestiay, Mas-ch 231h, at two
o'clock pari., in St. Andr-ew's Chus-ch, Toronto. Ail
dlaims for <ho cus-rent six months, applications for
appoinîment to tht Nortb-WVes, anti other documents
te be cons-ides-ct by tht Committee, shoralt be for-
vas-det net laies- than co week beorse tho aboie date.

ACKHOWLDGIIEMr.-Rev. Dr. Reiti bas receivet
the foilowing suais for the seves-al objects mentionet
A Frienti, MNonts-tai, for Foreign Mission, $5 ; Vitow's
Frienti, Kingsviile, for Witiowz-' Fund, $r ; A Momber
of St. Andrsew's Chus-ch, Blyth, per Rev. Archilad
.c Lean. atiditional, tht restait cf thet aon-use cf In.
bics-o, for Foreign Mission, 523 ; A Frienti, D aîhousie
congregation,*N.B., per Rev. A. Ruassell, for Foreign
Ilission, Formosa $i, also for French Evangelization
Pointe aux Trembles Schools Sa ; dying gift cf a
Young Christian, per- Rev. Professer McLaren,. for
Fos-eign Mission (Roi. Dr. McKay, Forsuoa), $500.ý

AT the annual soirte of the Sabbath schoci In
comnection with Knox Chus-ch, Mlontreti, on the
3T1 Ini., the contents of tIbo mniionary box, amount.
ing to $:78, wre void by the acheta-s te the ditTerent
schemes of the Church, andi apprepriato atidresses
wes-o telivereti by the Rey. Professor Campbell, Mr.
James sirown ant ho ilov. Jam-s Fleck, B.A., pastor
of the congregation.

BY tho report tenat athe annuai meeting of te
North Brs-tce congregatlon, i âppeared gthal $1,748.1
hat! been recelveti from ail sources. This includeti a
donation of $300 fs-cm tho pastor, Rev. John Scott,
for the pus-pose cf building an addition ta the chus-ch.
Besides the proportionato amounts te Prlesbyte-y,
Synoti, and Asuombiy Funds, $147.83 w.ts dovotet o
the Schemes cf tho Cisarch, speciai contributions of
53.Sco te the Formosa Mission, andi $26 53 to the
Waidensian lasters' Funti. The debt on tise manse
hâti eîso been reductid by $4w0.

Tilt annuai meeting cff the~ congregation cf Zion
Chtarch, Brsantford, was heiti on a recent cvcning ona
the schooi room cf the chus-ch, thero being a large
attentiance. Roi. Dr. Cochrane ci;upl.ti the chair.
Reports froin the difféent branches cf the Chus-ch
work wcro receiveti, and a board cf management for
the ensuing yeas-electeti. h as determinedtoego on
at once, andi refit the chus-ch iln modern style. A
pieasing Incident cf tht meeting was the ps-csentatlon
of a hantisomo goid watch and chain te Miss Eva
Austin, who for some years bas been the leading
singe- ln the choir. Tht presentation was madet by
Dr. Cochrane, on behaîf of thoso who bail <bus dje.
sis-ed te iras-k thels- appreciation oi Mliss Ausîan's
services.

lFRB. 6i. John's Chus-ch, %Valkerton, held i ts annuai
scirce andi concert on Tuesday ovcning, the 7th inst.
Tht musical services wes-e provided in a vms-y superio-
mannes- by the chois-s cf the blethodist cburch andi
tht congregatien. A very varîcti sertes cf readings
wes-e well given by Messrs. O'Connor, Telford, W. S.
McGs-egcr, and the Rty. R. C. Meoffat. As usual, tht
ladies hâti first.class tables. The large lecture-room
was packed te is fuilest capacity, yet the beui atten-
tien wa%. given ail through. It was by fas- the most
succcssîtai molce >et held in tht ncw chus-ch. Tht
childrsen's soirto was held in the saine place on tht
foilowîng evening. About 3w chîltiren, bcsldrs their
fi-lnts and parents, were pstit. Short adticrsses
wrtr given by a number cf th4 Sabbath school teach-
ers. The las-gest collection eves- taken at such a meet-
ing ina connection with this Sabbath schooi, was pa-ssei
oiver te the treasurer.--Com.

PRESBYiERY OF OrrAwAx.-This Presbytts-y met in
Ottawa on the 14th inst. There wes-e present twenty
ministers and seven eiders. s-. Mluas-o was appointeti
Moderato- tor the next six months. rhe business
cf the meeting occupit ( five setierunts. A largo
ameunt cf routine busi.,ess was asansacieti. T.t-e
remits cf the Generai Assembiy were bantied te a
Committet, with D. M. Gos-don as Convoits-, to rep-î
te Presbytery at tht May meeting. Home Mission
and Fs-each Etrangeiszaîlon work occupieti a large
portion cf the time cf tht Presbyter>. Dr. Cochrane
«as neminated as Moderato: cf the next General
Assembly. Commissioners, appointoti te attend next
Genes-al Assembly as-e as follows. Revs. D)r.
Aose, joseph White, Wmn. Armstr-ong, G. M. Clark,
John Muas-o, D. Findiay, andi T. S. Glaasford, minis-
Hardie, Hugh Gourlay, John Pritchard, James Gibson,
ters ; and Messrs. John Durit, James Brown, J.
and Dr. Tho-burn. JOS. WHITE, Pres. Clark.

PRESIIVTERY OF BAitRIL--This Presbyte-y helti
an adjotirneti meeting for unf'.:&sid and emergent
business at Barrit on tht 14th iSst. Ms-. Cas-michael,
cf King, being present, tias invited te sit with <lie
cous-t, andi seceived its cordial tuanks for assistance
tiuring a stries cf missioaiasy meetings ia tht Musicoka
district. Ms-.Fais-bairawas eletediModerato- f Pses-
bytery. for tht neit six rnonths, in consequence of Mr-.
Sinclair (electedat prtious meeting) baving tieclined
tht office. A caUi fs-cm the cengregaticaîs cf Angasi!
New Lowell and Bonington, in faveur cf MIr. John K.
Henryprobationer, as suitained. Stipentipro mised
is57w<, with probably a bouse s-nt-fs-et. Provisional
arrangements were made for trial and exanlinatioa of
Ms-. Henry tor S>dJ.aation, anti, if these be sustained,
for hisiradu.ctionfo thehcharge. Tht cailfrom Carete
Place and Franktown -.,, Mr. 1)uacan McDonald, of

Etist Nottawniiga, w.is taken up.. Aftos- tho plenti-
ings of commlsslotiers (or andi igainsi translation, bit
McDonald IntimAted, bis desire to accelIt tILo cati.
Tht es iy agreSi lo tht translation, anti ln-
as-rustedbies. itic Donald tewai fer antiobey the ortiess
of the Presbyte-y of Lina-k anti itnirew. Ms-. Alex.
ander MNcDcnald was appointeti te declato the pulpits
vacant on notification receiveti cf the Induction, anti
to act as Moderato- of the Sess-on whon vacant. A
committee was appointet: (o preparo a resolutioa la
vlew oi Ms-. Nlclonald's removal fs-cm the bounds,
Ms-. Mc Donald nformid the court that on account cf
slckness la fls family ho wroulti bo unablo to remove
ni once, anti tht clos-k was Insirtactedti o requesi tbn
Priesbyte-y cf Lanas-k anti Renfs-ow te tieiay Induction
tilt ailies- tht fis-st Sabbath cf April. A topo-t on Sab.
bath scboois. baseti on replies te, the questions ef the
Assembiy's Committet, wap ps-eiîoed, anti hzIti ove-
titi ntxt meeting. Tht circula- cf tho Convene- cf
the Synod's Committet on Ey.ingeiistit bts-vices was
read, anti a commit-ee appointeti toconsidcr the mat-
ter- cf such ses-vices, anti wlsat arrangements may b.
practicable (o- holding thent in tht bountis. Other
items s-elating te, Prcsbyts-y's Home M%1sIon work,
te Manitoba Coliege, etc., wes-o attented te, but do
net cati for tietaieti notlce.-RuiFti &Nuuan a, P'ri.
C/erk.

PRzsuiVTERV nsr Qt'EIrC -Tht court met ln Shes-.
bs-coke on the Stb last Ms- Malcolm McLeoti was
appointeti Modes-nIer for tht nexi twelve months.
Thz trembers cf court <o, whom tht malter cf boiti.
Ing mlssionary meetings withln tht bauntis of tht
Prtesbyte-y batl been ents-usted, repos-ted. Meetings
were hel in amost cf the congregations of the Ps-es-
bytery la muany cases tht nutendanco was gond, andi
tht ina# -es-t manifesteti in this part cf tht Chus-ch's
wcrk encou'saging Ms- Amas-on was relitved cf tht
duîy of holding such meetIngs la the congregations
cf Quebec anti Point Levi. Tht wos-k was entrustet
te the pastors, with instructions te report at the rat
meeting. A circula- anent the r-upport cf Manitoba
College was s-tat, anti it was agreeti te recomanenti
tht different cengregatioras cf tht Presbyte-y te con-
is-ibtî towas-ds its support. Leave to nioderate la a
cai was granteti te tht Moderato- c' tht Session of
St Anche -'s Chus-ch, Sher-brookce. The Presbyte-y
agreti to os-tain Ms-. joseph Allard, anti te appoint
hlm as rnissiorsy te, the Fr-ench Chus-ch of Qutbec ;
trial exes-cises ta be heard at tht next meeting. Tht
committet apprinteti te, confis- with the congrega-
tien anti Mission Station ci Lingwick, with tha, view
cf uniting the% tantes- one pastorale, repos-ted tbat
they wes-e not successful ina effccting such a union.
>s-. J. R. McLeodq cf lCingsbus-y, was appuinteti Con-
vents- cf the Ps-esbytery's Homo Mission Committe.
for tht ensuing year. Ms-t. Ross submittd aconstitu.
tien which hail been atiopteti by tht congregatsont et
Megantic, for tht sanction cf tht Presbyte-y. Afier
consitiesing is différent sections, it was sançtioneti by
tht Presbyte-y aqt tht constitution of theocongregation
for thet ime being. Tht cis-cumstances of tht Mlissi 'on
fieldi at tht Chaudière were broughi belote tht
Presbyte-y as ticmanding its immediate attention.
1 t was stateth ibanl view of tht prospect cf a /0 s-ge
influx cf Scottish families in the early spring, the'fleld
requis-es a place cf wcrship anti the services cf a
missior;ary. Tht dlaims cf tht fieldi were commended,
te tht diffée-nt members of the Presbyte-y and ohe-
Christian fsientis, and a committet, consisting cf
Messrs. McDfonald, Ross, anad Mcblazter, was; ap-
poinîedl te coanfs- with tht people cf the fieldi regard-
ing tht trection of a suitabie chus-ch. 2%r. Ross, cf
Megan tic, was requesteti te prtach there as olten as
convenient: until tht spriag, at.d tht Convene-o et he
Homo Misaion Committe was charged to secure a
suitable missienas-y for the field for tihe summer
monthi. Ms-. Amas-on was appointet Mloderato- cf
tht Session of the Fr-ench Chus-ch, Quebec, la the
stead of Dr. Mathews, who resigneti. Tht Cles-k was
grazsted leave cf absent.e fer fous- months, te enable
bina te, visit Europe. Delegates to tht General
As!embly wes-e appointeti as foliows : Mir.istes-s, Dr.
àlatbews an-d Ms-. Amas-on,. by rotation ; Ms-. J. Mc.
Donald andi Ms-. R. H. Haskin, by ballot. Eiders,
Dr. Weis-, A. E. McMaster, Rodtrick McKenzie, andi
James G. Rom-s Dr. Cochrane was aaominated as
Moderatos- f tht next Gen"riAssenably. Tht Pres-
bytes-y atijous-ned, te meet la Mos-rira ÇCilege, Quebtc,
on Wednesay, April tïIt math, at len a. zn.-F. M
DKlWzy, Cltrk.
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COBWEBS AND CABLES.
BY IIESBA STEETTON.

CHAPTER XXIII.-A REJECTED SUITOR.

Six weeks later, ail the arrangements for Phebe leaving
ber old home and entering upon an utterly new lite were
completed. Simon Nixey, alter vainly urging her to accept
himself, and to give herself and her little farm and her re-
stored fortune to him, offered to becomne ber tenant at Cio a
year for the land, Ieaving the cottage uninhabited ; for
Phebe could flot bear the kica ai any farm labourer and bis
faniily dwelIing in it, and destroying or injnring the curious
carvings with whicb ber father had Iined its walls. The
spot was far out of the way of tramps and wandering vaga-
bonds, and there was no danger of damagre beiag done to it
by the neighbours. Mrs. Nixey undertaok to sec that it was
kept from damp and dirt, promising to have a fire ligbted
there occasinnally, and Simon would sec to the tbatcb being
kept in repair, on condition that Phebe would comt- berseif
once a year ta receive ber rent, and sçe bow the place was
cared for. There was but a forloru hope in Mns. Nixey'â
beart that Phebe would ever bave Simon now ..bc was going
ta Lindon ; but it rnight possibly corne about in tbe long
mun if he met witb no girl ta accept bim with as mucb for.
tune.

Before leaving Upiold Farm Phebe received the following
letter from Felicita:

"DEAIt PHERE: I shall be very glad ta have you under
my roof. 1 belie ve I sec in you a fresbness and trfltbful.

<4nesa of nature on whicb I can rely for sympatby. I have
always fêlt a sincere regard for you, but af late 1 bave
learned ta love you, and ta tbink af you as my iriend. 1 love
you next ta my cbildren. Let me bc a friend ta yon. Vont
pur.suits will interest me, and yau must ict me share them
as yonr friend.

. "ut anc favour I must ask. Neyer mention sny bus
band's naaie ta me. Madame will feel salace in talking of
him, but the very sound of bis mame is intolerable ta me.
XI is my fault ; but spame me. Von are the dearer ta me
because you love bim, and because he prized your affections
so highly ; but lie muit nev'er b e netioned, if possible not
ihougbt af, in my presence. If you think af ihm I shaU

feel it, and be wounded. I say ibis before you came, that
you may spare me as much pain as you can.

IThis la the only îbing I dread. Otberwtse youm coming
ta us -wanld be ihe happiest thing that has befallen me
for thé, lait year. "Vanna faitbflly,

& 1FELICITA."
If Felicita was glad ta have hem, Phebe knew that

Madam~e and the children would be enraptured. Nor had
she judged wongly. Madame reccived ber as il she bad
been.a favounite ctiild, wbose presence was the very camiont
and belp she siood most ini neçd af. Thougb she devoîed
berself ta Felicita, there was a distance between ihemi, an
impenetrable reterve, that cbilled ber spirits and îbreW ber
love back upon berseif. But ta Phebe she conld pour aur
ber heart uarestmainedlly, dwelling npon the memory af ber
losi'son, and mourning opcnly for hini. And Phebe neyer
spokte a word that could lead Roland's mother ta thiuk she
believed hum ta be gu Îity. With a loving tact she avoided
ail discussion ou ibat point; and, thongh again and again
the pang ai ber own loas made itself poignantly felt, she
kilew bow ta pour consolation inta the heari ai Roland's

But ta Félix and Hilda Pbebe's eompanionsbip was an
endle3s deligbi. 5h. came' fro m ber loncly bomestead on
the hilîs into the full streani af London rite, and it bad a
c easeless interest for ber. She conid not grow weary aithe
sîrcets with their crawid ai passers-by: and the sbop windows
fillcd vihwealh ansd curiositiesfascinaîed ber. AIl ibestir
and tmult was jayous ta ber, and the faces she met as she
waiked 4iang the pavement possessed an unceasiag influence
over her. The love af bumanlty, scarcely calIbd into ex-
istence before, developed rapidly in her. Felix and Hilda.
shared in ber chiid.s pleasure witkout undesanding the
deep Springs [rom wbich it came.

It was an éducation in itself for the chiidren. A drive in
an omnibus, wlth its fréquent stoppages and its constant
change of passengers, was deligbiiul ta Phebé, aud neyer
los its charni for hem. She and the cbildren explored
London, seeing aIl its sights, whicb Phebe, in ber rnstic
curlosiiVr, wiîbed ta see. Froni west ta east, from north ta,
South, tbcy became acquainted witb the geatcapital as few
chidren, ricli or poar, have a chance af doing., They sought
oni aIl iii public buildings, cvery museumain d pictnre
gallery, thc birthplaces ofl its famous men, the places wherethèy died, and their tomba il tbiey were witbin Landan.
Westminsterý Abbey wus as familiar ta them as tbeir own
hoce._ It seemed as if Phebe was compensaticg bersef for
ber lonely girlbood on the barren and solitary uplaads. Yet
it was: not sitmply sight.seeing, but the autcome ai an intel.
ligent atid genuine curiasiîy, whlch was anly satisfied by
imderstanding al she could about the tbings and places she

To the cbiidren, as well as ta Madame, she often talked

For ucither Madame nom Phebe cauid find il in their
iereans ta tel tbe boy, so praud sud fond ai bis iather's
memony, that auy suspicion bad ever been aita.-hcd ta bis
naine. Miadame, wbo had mourned mci bitterly aven bis
premature deatir in ber native land, but so far from bis own,
had nover beliesed in bis guili ; aud Phebe, wbo kuew
hum ta irc guilty, bad iargiven bina witb thai forgivenes
wiricir possesses an almost sacred fongetfulncss. If ahe
bad been urged ta look back aud down ia tirai dark
abyss lu which ire bad been bast ta ber, mire must bave owned
reluctantly tirai he hsd once doue wrong. But il was bard
la emember auytbing against tbe dead.

CHAPTER XXIV.-AT HOME IN LONDON.
Every suremer Phebe wenî down to ber owu home on tire

uplands, according ta ber promise ta the Nixcys. Felix
and Hildeaiways accompanied ber, for a change was neces-
sary for the children, sud Felicita seldona camed ta go far
froni Landau, snd iben anly ta saine scaside nesoni near ai
baud, wbeu Madame alwaym weut witb ber. Every summer
Simon Nixey repcated bis offer the firat eveuing ai Phebe's
nesideuce under ber own roof ; for, as Mn,. Nixey said, as
long as she was wed ta nobcidy ele there was a chance for
bina, Thaugir tbey couid sec wiiir sharp sud envious eyes
the change tirai was caming over ber, trausiommiug ber ironi
the simple, untaugbt country girl ia an educated sud self-
passessed woman, naarkiug out ber owu patir in lufe, yet tire
sweetness sud tbe frauknusofa Phebe's nature remained un-
changed.

',Sbc's growing a notcb or lwa higRher every lime sire
carnes dawn," said Mns. Nixey regneifully; sbe'll bo fer
above thee, lad, nexi aummer.'

IlSbe's only aId Dummy's daughter aller ah," answered
Simon; I Fllnover give ber up."

To Phebe tbey were always aid fiends, wbam she must
care for as long as she lived, bowcver far abc migbî travel
(rani ibern or rise above thein. Tbe licc, homely ile on
the bills was as dean ta ber sud tire cildren as lircir bufe in
Londau. The little bouse, witb its beautiful and cuius
doconations: tire smml fields aud twisled trecs surounding
it ; the wide, purpie moors, and ahi the associations Ptiebe
canjured up fon ibena couuected witb their (suber, made the
dumb aid wood-canver's p lace a second home ta ibena.

Tire bappiemi icason of the year ta Mr. Cliffordwasta ta
wheu Phebe sud Roland Sefion's children "were in bis
neigboui'baod. Fehicita remaiued firn ta ber resolutian
ihat Feuix shbuld bave niotiring la do wiîir bis fatben's
business, and the boy hmmseli had decided in bis very child-
bood that bc would folîow in tire- fotsteps ai bis ancestor,
Fclix Merle, the brave pastor ai the Jura. Thcre was no
hope ai baving ina lat train up for the Old Bankn. But
every summer tbey spent a fcw das with him, in ihe -very
bouse where their faîher had lived, sud wbere Feuix canld
stihi associate bina witb the wainscoted roamsansd tire
icnraccd ganden. WVbcu Felix talked ai bis faiher sud
asked questions about hum, Mr. Clifford alwsys spolce ai
bina in a regretfni snd affectionate toue. No mant reached
tihe boy tiret bis faiber's menaory wus not revemed un his
native iawn.

f"'Therec is no stane la my fatir in tire churc, " be said,
anc Stinday, mter be bad beeu looking again sud again et a
lablet ta bis graudfather on the churcb walls.

" lNo;- but I bad a granite cross put aven bis grave in
Engelberg," answemed Mn. Clîfford ; Ilwirn you can go la
Switzeiland you'Ilibave no trouble in flndiug it. Perbaps
you and Imayr go there logetirnsaute day. 1 have saine

"lBut my moirer wiii not hear a word ai any ai us ever
goiug ta Switzerlaud," said Feui. IlI've asked ber haw
soon she would lhmnk us aid enaugb la go, sud abe said
uevem I Oi course we dan't expeet she would even bear ta
go ta the place wberc ho was kifle; but Phebe would love
ta g o, sud so would I. Wc've saved enough maney, Pirebe
and 1; sud niy mother wiil nom ici me say anc word about
il. Siresasys I bave neyer, never la tbiuk ai sncb s îbing."

IlSite is afmraid ai basing you as weii as bin," nepiied Mr.
Cifford; "but wireu yau arc mare ai a man site wiU let
you go. on are al shebas."

IExcepîliilda, " îaid the boy iondiy, "suad I kuaw ahe
laves me moit of ail. I do flot wcnider sire cannai bern l
heur about my lathr. My moirer Is ual like other women."

ilVour maiter is a famous woans," rejoinçd Mr. Clifford;
"yon ougbita obe pnond ai ber."
For am yeans passed ou Felicitiaia tained saine otion

ai hem ambition. In Rivenîbamoughi i semed'as if s'herwas
thre firai witer af the mgo ; sud ibougir in Landaunsire had
ual won onc ai throneextraordinary successes wiricir place
au author suddcnly et the top ai the laddér, ahe was steadily
climbing upward, sud was weil knowu for ber goad sud
conscieutiaus work. Thre Ibookisirhe, wrciîe weme cleven,
tirougir cyu.cai sud captions ; yct irere and there they con-
l-aiued passages of pathos sud beanty wbich iusured a fair
aniaunt af favaur. Hon work was alwayî weleomce and wehI
paid, ici well tiraisire could byve confortably ou tire income
sire made for bensehf, without ialliug back on ber marniage
se tlement. Witbouî an undue strein upon ber mental
powers sIrecoôuîd-ern a tirousand a year, whicir was umply
sufficicut for ber smail bousebald.

Thougir Rouand Sefion bad lavisbed upon bis higb.boru
wifc ail lie po ansd luxnny irecansidened fltiing ta tire

could not altogether resist their overtures, partly an CW
ai her cbildren, wbo, as they grew up, ougbî not ta,
themacives witbout friends. But sbe went fromn home
unwillingness, snd eturned ta the refuge af ber quiet t'
witb alacrity.

There was only anc bouse wberc she visited volunto*
A distant cousin ai bers had married a country clergynlot
whose parish was about thirty miles from London, in~
flat, green meadows ai Essex. The Pascals bailch'<i
thc saine age as Felix and Hilda ; and wheu thcy engl
a tutor for their own boys and girls tbey proposed ta
cita that ber cbildren sbauld join tFem. In M rP5"
quiet country pansonage were ta be met saine ai the cleS
and deepeît thinikers ai the day, wbo escaped irai!'$
conventionalities af Landau suciety ta the simple and pleM
fretdorn they found there. Mr. Pascal hînaseif was a i'
ing spirit among thein, witb an intellect and a beant
and broad euougb ta flnd companionsbip in every blu
being who crassed bis path. There was no pleaiureUi~
ta Felicita equal ta going dowu for a fewdays' rest ta -J
country parsanage. bs~

That she was stili mouruing bittenly for the sw
whose naine could neyer be mentioned ta 1 cm, ail tbe WOô9
bcieved. XI made those who loved ber masi feel
tendenly. towamd her. Thougb she neyer put an a wldo'#
garl,, she always wore black dresses. The jewels RO01"
had bought for ber in profusion lay in ibein caseq, and DevS
saw the lighî. She conld flot bring herseif ta look atthe'~
for she nnderstood better now the temptation tbatl!
assailcd and conquened him. She knew thatiti was for"
chiefly, ta, gratify an ambition cherishcd on ber accouni,ti
he had lallen ia ocrime.

"I wansbip my mother stili," said Felix anc dayPW'
Phebe, *' but I icel more and more awe ai hem eviery dj
What isil that separates hem from us? Xc would bediffei',
if my fatber had not died." I

"Yes, it would have been different," auswered Pbee!
thinking ai haw tcrrble a change it must have made 5
their young hives if Roland Seflon had flot died. She tO
understood better wbat bis crime had been, and hoWv
wonld regarded t ; and she îhanked G->d lu hem secret
that Roland was dead, aud bis wife and children savedfFO'1
sbanug bis punisbment. It had ail been for the best, 5i

as it was et t h e ime. Madame also was comiorîrd,1je
she had nai longotten hem son. hi was the sill ai God-W
was God gaho had callcd bu, as He would caîl ber 5O1e
day. There was no bitterness in her grief, aud she did 6 j
perpiez her saul wiîb brooding aven the impencînable mystee
af deaili.

CHAPTER XXV.-DEAD TO THE WORLD,

In an ha3pital ai Lucerne a peasani bad been lyingil~
many wecks ai a brain lever, whicb lefi bina so absolutW4
helpiess that il was impassible ta mrm , u ot iota
sîreets on bis recavery from the fever, a,; be bad no homOe
friends ta go ta. W heu bis mind seemed clean enangb ô
give saine accouni ai himal, ho was incoberent and l"
wildcrcd inth ie few siatements ho made. Hie didk 4
answer ta his own naine, jean Merle; and he appeared 1 *î
capable ai understandiug even a single question. That
braie had been, perbaps, permanently affected by the IV
was bigbly probable.

Wbeu at leugtb the autharities ofithe bospitai were abli941
ta discharge bina, a purse was made up for him, cotltaiâsàï
enougb maney ta keep bina in bis own station fon the Ol
tbrce montbs.

By ibis time jean Merle was no langer confnaed and 10'
intelligible when be opened bis îips, but be very rAiel 1

uttered a word beyond what was absolutely necessary. -g
appeared ta the physicians attending bina la be ben-, o~
recoilectiug sametiig that had occurcd in the paît ed
bis braie gave way. His face wus always preoccupied 8"
moody, and scarcely any sound would catch bis car 'T
make bina lift up bis bead. There must be mania sow1
where, but it couid nat be discovered.

" Hase you auy plans for the future, Merle?" be
asked the day he was discbarged as cured.

"Ves, Monsieur, " ho epied; I ama a wood.carvCr

61Ând wheme are you gaing ta naw ?" was the neon qi

lion.
4'1 must go ia Engelberg," anîwered Merle, wt

ihudder. dCU
"1Ah ! la Monsieur Nicodenns ; then, " uaid the o

"you musi be a good baud ai your work ta piease bioa,
good fcilow."

"Iamn a good baud," replied Merle.
The vailey ai Engeîberg lits bigh, and ils little more

a clet in thc huge mass ai mountalus ; a uaraw gapi)b
storrus galber, sud bning thems3elves mbt a focuq.
sumuier tbnnder.ciouds draw tagethen, and fliiP
wbole valley, wbiie nain fails in torrents, sud the sttWr
war and age aloug their stony channels. But wbcii
Merle reiurued ta, it in Marcb, afler four montha' abseÏCý
the valley was covered witb snaw stretching up 10O
sumaiits ai tic mountains aronnd il, save auly wbCfc
rocks were too preci pitons for it ta lotige.

Hie bad came bac k ta Engelberg because there was I
grave ai the friendîcas in who bore bis former naine.j
had a fascination for bina, ibis grave, wbere ho was suPPJ
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aud bide fair ta rival Monsieur Nicodemus himsel(.
ohSsMrle lad no ambition ; there was no desire ta

So~imef kuowu or put bis productions forwrd. He
th 'enî vith receiving liberal wages, such as the master,

&>».' lrttsitY of a truc artist, paid ta him. But for
Z2'asng care lic expended upon bis work, bis fellow-

Par" * would have thouglit him inidifférent ta it.
itsl mu nntbs in the year jean Merle remained in

1gjIRlving himseîf no holiday, na leisure, no breath-
Het lived on the poorest fare, and in thse meanesta18 clthing vas often littie lbctter than raga.

hii s braught him no relaxation from SaolI, or deîivered
$eSlf-chosen wretchedness. Sulent and morose,

(ýWtIPT rom sal bis felloa, who regarded hlm as aedmiser.
tht ,Sumumer season brouglit fights ai foreig

.xt%%' Merle disappeaîed, and vas seen no more itili
0 ~ .~?aay knew whitber lie vent, but it was be-

ai ti, as a guide ta some oi the highest and mst
th ai Oftbe ~PS. When lie came bmck ta bis work aIf the se I* ason, bis blackened and swartby face, fromas i t hen ad peeled, and bis banda, vounded and toms
J%,ux 8Ing11 jagged cliffs, bore testimany ta these con-

or îhIyWtn tee the churcli when maissvas performed,
ýNt ie, 5 grtgation assembled ; but at rare intervals lie

4z: len keeing onth steps befare the high mtar:
tO IZ "Ob Which no nne could bear. The curé had tried

hi confidence, but had failed. jean Merle was a

WbAh.*S spoken ta lie vould spemk, but lie er
S ", hna3tIf toa ary ane. He was not a native-born

ind he did nat seek naturalîzation, or dlaim any riglit
bkâud a bouse He d id not seek permisiion ta marry or ta
Ut1Jose ,b ut as lie was skiiiul and industrins snd
0ilote. 'nuaIu nîle prime af iei, the commune loft hlm

e ,~~ed ta have taken it as a seli.imposed task that lie
th îe charge of the granite cross erected over

deathhle had.vituessed. He vas recognized
leZa$ the man vbo hmd spent the last hauts with

cs.~ 1  t1gishang but no suspicion attacbed ta hlm.
Ui'UWas he of the monument, that il vas generally

ivdasum ai money yearly for keeping it
NOo doubt tht frienda o the ricli Englishman,

t'Ort jret 8d 0 Imudsome a atone ta bis memary, madc
1hc 1 man's vhile ta attend ta it. Besides this grave,
li onId 'not keep himacîf fromn haunting, Eugehberg

4 hlb y its double association witb Felicita. Here
bI *nler for the first andj for the lait time. There

ot'e' 1  Ot t iponl the warld, except the home be had
tp ver, S full ai memories afilber. He could live

. n e vey instant of ecd interview with ber, with
fe , Y interv1 that lay bttwten t1cm. The test of

5tpd lunsà dw ; tht carlier yeers befare lie
elCitawere pale and dim ; thetlime ince hllat

ner,'treal and empty, like a coniused dream.
wblilte & dul 1 despondency succeeded ta tht acute
th" firat vinter and summer. His :second iraud~t4ribly uccessful; in a certain measure lie vas

ihi mecf Ail tht vorld believed hlm ta be

Yidt.ptaks lie sometimes caled seemed ta hlm
llwrs 4 talitial phantasmagaria of a troubled sleep. Ht

ý *'ith a duIl amazement if tht crevasses which
v uQe re hlm vould swaîîow hlm up, or tht siudder.

oi fl an a avalanche bury hlm beneatis it. Hlm ile
4 Atilethlat is tld, even ta its lai word, deaili.

(obe continued.)

STUPIDITY IN COURT.

-0 lsu nthet Mlanfic Monkly, gives bis obser-
ý%t ce court. To show tht di.fficulty of gettiug.u fai stupid vitness, liesamys, if 11 vert

zýfwIIfrexmlta eslmblisb tht fact tht a handker-
.~ te.t was ualta obe donc vithout some such

wit a handkerchief?"

4 t h t h a nd k e r h e h t

a It w hief hi

-ttbOÀhdkerchier, sar?"
tI&@ derchief you juat mentioned,-the handker.
the defhndant drapped"

5tbh adkerèhief?"

4 , -diyn the landkerchief ?
~44 Ml chiei s&ot? Oh, jes, sot 1II mv i4,-1

t h Wte7

tg kt CIuPlined of another fatrasmulting hlm said
oCdldli lim do.

* dYoidenocky oudown?" asked the judge. "Did

powers. Webb's wouderful endurance vil neyer be for-
gotteu. But ibere arc otier instances only less remarkable.
Sorne years since, tht second mate af a ship fell overboard
vile lu tht mcl ai fisting a sali. Il vas bhoving fresh ; the
lime vas niglit, and tht place same miles out in tht starmy
German Occan. Tht hardy fellow nevertheiess managcd
ta gain the Englial coasaI. Brock, with a dozen other
pilota, vas plyiug for farts by Yarmouth; and, as the main-
sheet was belayed, a sudden puifaif wind upset tht boat,
when preseutly li perished except- Brock himseif, who,
from four lu the aternoon ai an Ociober evening ta ane the
next morning, swam thirteen miles before lie vas able ta
hall a vessel at auchor lu tht offing. Animals themseîves
are capable ai svimmiug immense distances, although un-
able ta test by tht vay. A dog recently svam lthirty miles
in America in order ta rejoin bis master. A mule and a
dog vmshed averboard during a gale in tht Bay ai Biscay
havt been knovu ta make Iheir way ta short. A dog svama
asiate with a letter in bis mouth aItich Cape ai Good Hope.
Tht crev ai the slip ta whicb tht dag belongcd mIl perlshed,
vbich they nced not have dont had they only vtutured la
lread valet as tie dog did. As a certain slip vas labour-
ing heavily lu the trougli ai tht sea, it vas fauud needful, iu
order ta ligliten the vessel, la tbrow some lroop.horses aver-
board, vhidli had been taken iu at Corunna. Tic poor
thinga, my informant, a staff-surgeon, told me, vben tbey
iouud theusselves abandoned, faced round and swmn for
miles alt1er tic vessel. A man on the tasl coanalai Lincoln-
shirt saved quite a number ai livea by svimming oui on
horseback ta vessels in distress. He commoDly rode an aId
gray mare, but, vben tht marc vas net ta baud, lie took
the firat horset ual offerd-Ptpular Scince- Mont/t/y.

THE FARMER'S WI'FE.

Up vith tht birds lu tht earhy rnorning,
Tht dtv-drop glova like a preciaus gem;

Beautiful tinta lu the skies are davssing,
But she's neyer a marnent ta look at them;

Tht men are warsîing their breakist early;
Shc muat not linger, she muatI u a yu;

For vardas hat are sharp and looks that are surîy
Are what men give vbcu meals are latc.

Oh, glorious calours lise clouds are lurning,
If aie vould but look over hbilas and Irees;

But litre arc tie disies, and bere's lie churing,-
Those thinga must lways yiehd ta ticse.

Tht enrd la filîed viti tht vint ai beauty,
lImbse could but pause and drink it in;

But pleasure, she says, must vail for duty,
Negltcted vark ia cammitted sini.

gh dyrava hol,and lber bauds grov veary;
Oh, for mn bourtot cool bier head

Oui viîh tht birdsanmd vinda so cheery h
But mie must gel ber dinner and bake ber bread.

Tht busy men lu thtelimy-field varking,
If tley saw lier itting with idle baud,

Would think ber lazy, and caIl il shirkiug,
And sic neyer could mnake themi undersîand.

Thcy do ual know tisaI the heart vithin lier
Hungers for beauty and things sublime ;

Tiey only knov tht they vaut their dinner,
Pleuiy ai it, sud justl "on lime."

And alter tht svetpiug and cliurning and baking,
And dinner dialua are all put by,

SIc aitsanmd seva, thougli ber head is adliiug,
TiIl tlme for supper tnd chores " dravs nigli.

Her boys aI ichool must look like allers,
Sic aya, as she paldies lie frocks and base;

For the vorld la quick ta censure mothers
For tht leat neglect ai tic childteu's clothes.

Her husbaud cames (rom tht field ai labour;j
Ht gives no pulise ta lis veary vile;

"She's donc no mort than bas ber utiglibour;
'Tis tht lot ofa linlucountry ile."

But aller tht stuie and veary tussle
Wiîh ile la doue, and sic lies at test,

Tht nmllan's brain and htatt and muscle-
Her sons and daughtrs--shaLll caîl ber bIcot.

And I t11mb the aveetest joy af heaven,
Tihe rarest bliss of eternal life,

And the fairest crovu 'of mal vilIl be given
Unto-tht vay-vorn farmer'. vile.

A STATUE aif Zvingli la ta lit erected at Zurich, tht cost
ual ta excttd $16.ooo, and sculptors ofa atimîons are In-
vittd te, compete.

DURING thecoold suap lu Nev York lîtely mn old omnibus
driver visa lad learued by experueuce tIsaI caffee helped lilas
ta stand tht cold bellot than liquor, said teraely, "Iî's only,
a gregu driver, or thcm borst-car fellova, as tries ta keep
varm on rom.".1

THic entire teacbing staff af tic Cellege of the City a?

j MITIIH AID LORRIOR ÏTZIE9

THE next Anglican Church Congress wili be held in
Derby, Oct. 3rd-6th.

THE Jubilee Fund of the Engil Congregational Union
now amounts to $500,000.

ZURICH is ta erect a monument in honour of ZWingle, the,
Swlss Reformer, in its Lindenhof.

Fîva women have held the office of county superinten-
dent of education in Nebrska duiing the past Iwo years.

MR. BRAD)LAUGII presented bimself at the House of
Commons on the occasion of the opening of Parliament, but
was refused admission.

THE prefect af an Italian city obliges the labourers in bIs
vineyard to, wear an itou mazzie in the grape-harveat, ta
prevent tbem from eating any bunches.

REV. HEI<RY LANSDELL, wha has been travelling. in
Russia, says that in no ether country bas hie found 50 great-
eagernesa for the Scriptures and good books.

FURTHEs. intelligence bas beeui received relative ta the
suffering of the crew of the "Jeannette," and efforts are
being redoubled to wssist them.

CON FIttmATION bas been teceived at Bombay of the news
that an attemnpt was to be made ta assassinate the Prime
Minister of Nepaul, and that twenty-one af the conspiratars
have been executed.

PRESIDENT GREvy bas issued a decree throwing open
instruction in modern languages in the lycées and colleges
for girls to ladies able to obtain a certificate of aptitude for
such instruction.

THE United States House of Representatives passed with-
out opposition a bill diqualifying any polygamist (rom
holding a seat as a delegate Irom a Tetritory. Let the
Senate go and do likewise.1

THE IlAdvance " chargea that certain merchants of New
York have telegrapbed to membera of Congress, I"New
York sold $13,000,00o wotth of gooda ta Utah last year.
Handa off!1" Can ibis be ?

EX-CANON CAMPLLLO, who recently let the Roman
Catholic and united with the Methodist Church, proposes to
edit a daily paper in Rome, where lie can ably aid the cause
of evangelical truth.

THE Rugby Colony in East Tennessee, established
tbrougli the influence of Thomas Hughes, seema ta have
totally failed. The.reasons given are, "'oflicial mismanage-
ment, lazineas, and lawn tennis."

THE New York IlObserver," ln chroniclin2 the large gifts
to the cause of education, patly says, IlThese gifla are
called princely, yet we would like ta know what princes are.
in the habit of giving after tala fashion."

HER MAJRsTY wilI be absent on the Continent about three
weeks ln Marcb, anrd the nuptials of the Dilke-of Albany
with the Princest Hé!ène of. Waldeck will, paobably tesba.
place during the Easter week.

THE grape-raisers of iCalifornia are engagig more aind
more in the manufacture of raisins. This isltîer than to
turn them inta wine. Ut is expected that the raisin crop thisý
year will reac i 50,000 bome.

THES bhindred jewish refugees from Russia sailed from
Liverpool for the United States On the i zth inst. The
Chief Rabbi lnuLondon saya en ormous. sums will be required
for reliefpurposes.

THs Austrians have asked Montenegro to aid in the sup-
pression of the Balkan- rising. Russaa wilI fbot support
Montenegro in doing so. The defeat of the Herzegovina
insurgents by the Austrlân troops la officialy reportéd.

MR. EDWIN N. BENSON,1 of Philadelph.a, bas giveu $6oo*
for the translation inta Arabic ai Dr. Richard Newton's
"lLife of Christ for the Young," vhich the missionaries- in
Syria are desirous te use among the young Arabi whom tbey
reach.

IN reply to a letter urging the release af the Irish
suspects, Mr. Gladstone, through his private secreary, lu
refusing compliance ývimh the r"quct, saya; the Governient
have no alternative,. but to- persevere with a ins painful
duty.

A ST. PETEKSBUBG paper says thal Russia and Turkey
have corne-to an agreement with regard te theé pay went of
the vît imdensaity, the arrangement beiuç that Turkey viii
pay the amount bya4nual guaranlee4 sastalmnts of ten
million francs

PHILAIDELFHI bus an excellent "'nation" in tht shape
of wood yards, where industribus, sober men can find sleady
and profitable work lu cutting op wood fat kitdlfng, and

wh w mmvi give ma pretext for begging.gthe resson that
they cauinot get work, cati bç sent.

THE electric ight used for the great readlag-rooma of the.
Britishi Museum ig greatly appreciated by the scores oif
readers who frequenàt it. It le proposed to light up the
alcoves and rooses of the lihrazy sn tht teUme*way, sa that
books can b. more readily supplled (rom interi mr coqipart-.
ments after three p.mr

REVIVAL meetings are. vety irli i ectosa h

carded in its isue for 1882nnarly l3 6 0conesiofstlu
__ehadistAr-ILu-t- hes.
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0J1ISTRS AND CHUIRGIHESO
THE Presbyterians of Greenbank recently presented

their pastor, the Rev. Samuel Acheson, with the sum
of $69 5o.

THE Rev. Mr. Wilkins, pastor of Beigrave Presby-
terian church, bas tendered bis resignation of bis
charge to the Maitland Presbytery.

A soiRRE was held in Bethel Cburcb, Price's
Corners, on the i 5th inst., and a social for the chil-
dren the following evening. The proceeds amounted
to $67.

A DEPUTATION from the Presbyterian congregation
of Botany waited recentiy upon their pastor, tbe Rev.
J. Becket, of Thamesville, and presented bim with a
purse of $40.

THE financial report read at tbe annual meeting of
Chalmers Churcb, Guelpb, on tbe 7th inst., showed
that a considerable portion of the debt had been
wiped out.

A tea-meeting beld in tbe North Derby Presby-
terian church on tbe 7th inst. was addressed by the
Rev. Messrs. McKenzie, Currie and Godfrey. The
receipts amouated to about $6o.

THE Presbytery of Victoria and Richmond sustain-
ed tbe trials of Mr. Angus McMillan, and be was
duiy ordained and inducted into the pastoral charge
of Malagawatch and River Dennis on the 25th uit.

IT is with much regret that we notice the death of
tbe Rev. John Black, D.D., of Kildonan, Manitoba.
Ater the relapse mentioned in our iast issue he sank
gradually, and passed away about midnight on tbe
i itb inst.

THE annual meeting of the Brooksdale congre-
gation took place on the ist inst. The report show-
cd that the debt on the manse bad been considerably
reduced. Suggestions were made in the direction of
having a cburch built.

AT a Sabbath school soiree recently heid at
Shakespeare, over 120 cbildren were present. Rev.
Mr. McClung, the pastor, presided. Addresses were
given by Rev. Messrs. Sauvage and Waits, and the
Sabbath schooi funds were increased by $26.

THE charge of Georgetown, Cardigan and Monta-
gue, in the Presbytery of Prince Edward Island, is
vacant by the resignation of the Rev. John McKinnon,
wbo has gone to Scotiand, and bas been appointed
assistant to the Rev. Dr. Maclauchian, of Edinburgh.

ON Tuesday evening, January 31st, a social was
beld by the congregation of St. Andrew's Church,
Kincardine. The pastor, Rev. J. B. Hamilton, M. A.,
presided, and addresses were given by Rev. Messrs,
Hilts, Anderson, Pomeroy, Andrews and Ware.
The receipts amounted to $i04.

THE annual tea-meeting of tbe Newmarket con-
gregation, held on the 8th inst., was very largely
attended. The Mayor of Toronto, who presided,
gave an interesting account of bis "City Hall Expe-

-riences," and tbe Rev. John Smith delivered bis
lecture on "Tbe Sins of tbe Pews."' The proceeds
amounted to $îo5.

ON the evening of the i tb inst., Mr. J. H. Panton,
late Professor of Chemistry at the Ontario Agricuitural
College, being about to remove to Manitoba, was pre-
sented with «'Chambers' EncyclopSdia " in ten vol-
umes, handsomely bound in calf, by the Bible ciass of
Chaimers Church, Guelpbg whereof he bas been the
teacher during the past three years. A warmn address
accompanied the gift, and Professor Panton replied
with much feeling.

AT the annual social meeting of St. Andrew's con-
gregation, East Oxford, on tbe îst inst., the pastor,
Rev. D. M. Beattie, occupied the chair, and addresses
were given by the Rev. Messrs. Tongue and eeple,
Cathcart ; Edmonds, Eastwood ; and Dr.- Cochrane,

a masteri>' manner which more than sustained bis
popularit>' as a preacher. On Monda>' evening there
was an old-fashioned tea meeting in Boston Cburch,
and addresses were delivered by Revs. J. M. Cameron,
Hunter, McWilliam and Dickson, ail of which were
received most hearti>' b> the people. The proceeds
amounted to a considerable sum-over a hundred
dollars. Since Mr. Cameron's ordination, not three
years ago, 132 members have been added to the
Church.-Com.

THE following figures are gleaned from the reports
read at the annuai meeting of the John street Presby.
terian Church, Belleville, heid on the î îth ult.:
Receipts from pew rents, $ 1,574 36 ; collections, $940.-
98 ; coliected for Foreign Missions (including Ladies'
Association, $i io; Mission Band, $95 ; subscriptions,
$25), $230 ; for Colleges, $iio ; for French Evangel-
ization, $25; for Aged and Infirmn Ministers' Fund,
$20; for Widows' and Orphans' Fund, $15 ; for
Assembi>' Fund, $25 ; for Presbytery Fund, $29;

for pupil at Pointe aux Trembles, $50 ; for Building
Fund, $670.75 ; for schemes, from June to 31st Dec.,
18811 by the envelope plan, $301.73; for Sunda>'
school Library, $98. 18; making a grand total of
$4 ogo raised by the congregation for ail purposes.

THE anniversar>' services of Gutbrie Churcb,
Harriston, were beld on Sabbatb, the 5th inst., when
the Rev. Wm. S. Bail, of Guelph, preached to a large
and appreciative audience in the morning and evening.
One of the most successful soirees ever beld in
Harriston was heid on the Monda>' evening following.
The speeches were thorougbly practical. The music,
rendered by the members of the choir and others,
both vocal and instrumental, was received witb well-
merited applause. On Tuesday evening, notwith-
standing the inclemency of the weather, there was a
large attendance at the entertainment given to the
Sabbatb school *children. After good addresses b>'
the superintendent and others, a weil-prepared pro-
gramme was efficientl>' caried out b>' the scholars.
Proceeds $32 I.-COM.

THE congregation of Wakefield beld tbeir annual
missionary meeting on Monda>' evening, 3oth uit. Rev.
joseph White, of Rochestervilie, and Rev. T. S.
Follick, addressed the meeting. The pastor, Rev. G.
D. Bayne, B.A., occupied the chair, and after present-
ing the claims of Foreign Missions, gave an account
of the Church's Mission work in Manitoba and the
North-West. The meeting was largel>' attended, and
gave evidence of healthy progress and increased
interest in the Missionary enterprises of the Church.
A Missionary Association is in successful operation,
and, besides its appropriations to the various
Schemes, the Sabbath schooi bas decided to con-
tribute a scholarsbip of $5o for the support of a
pupil at the Pointe aux Trembles school. The col-
lection taken at the close of the meeting was voted to
the funds of Manitoba Coliege.-Com.

THE annual meeting of the Centrai Presbyterian
Church Sabbath school, in this cit>', was heid on
Tbursday evening, 16th inst., wben, notwithstanding
the unpropitious state of the weatber, a very creditable
representation was made by the scbolars, who, as
need bardly be mentioned, did ample justice to the
excellent repast provided for them. On adjourning
to the church, the annual report of the school was pre-
sented by the Secretar>', after wbich suitable addresses
were delivered b>' the Rev. P. McF. McLeod, pastor
of the church, and Rev. J. M. Cameron. The annuai
report exbibited very satisfactory resuits of the
school's progress during the past year, showing an
average attendance Of 221, and a total number of
schoiars on the rol Of 302. The amount collected
for ail purposes during the year was $211l, Of which
$135 was for the Mission Scbemes of the Church.-
Com.

ON the evening of the 25tb uit. a social was beld in
'Cantie>' with decided success. After a service of tea,
eutc., the remnainder of the evening wascefi> ccupe
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not the first instance of kindness shown him, and tb4e
would'be bis constant aim to advance their rnO1rýS'
spiritual interests. On the following day the 51101-
$21 was given the pastor, to be expended for bise
benefit. Such gifts are encouraging indeed,
as they do more loudiy than words.-CoM.

THE first anniversary services of the PresbytO
CucBrigden, were held on Sabbath, the 5 th#>

The Rev. J. McRobbie, of Petrolea, preached ni1
and evening to large and appreciative coflgreg~1
In tbe evening especially, as the Canada Mto
ciosed their church, the congregation was se 0
that a number could nlot find seats. A social w s 1

on Monday evening foilowing, whicb was a great5~
cess. The pastor of the congregation presided <
structive and exceedingly interesting addresseS~
delivered by Rev. Messrs. McRobbie, Petrolea;
bertson, Wyoming; Welson (Canada Meth0ôwi

and Mr. Argo, student, Oilsprings. The ente,~
ment was eniivened by music from the Morte-
family. Proceeds amnounted to $159.80. AlLer 0
usuai vote of thanks, a very enjoyable eveiAg
brougbt to a close by the Rev. G. CuthbertsOSl
nouncing the benediction. The above congreg -
bas made marked .progress during the past w
There has been an increase not only in the g
of families, but also a large number added MtO
communion roll.-Com.

THE opening services of the new cburcb at
town, in the Presbytery of Quebec, were cond;'w
on Wednesday, the 8th inst., by the Rev. Dr o
thews, of Quebec, and the Rev. William Ross, Of#
Megantic ; and on Sabbath, the i 2th inst., b>'Lý0
R. H. Warden, of Montreal, and Rev. Mr. Ross-
the foilowing Wednesday evening, in a large ba» o

the village, over 300 people met sociailly te o 1g0ý
late the congregation on tbe resuit of their l
The crowded hall represented ail the Christiso

nominations to be found within a radius oft
miles. Rev. Dr. Mathews, Mr. Ross, Mr. WV
and Mr. McDonald, pastor of the congregatiofils
Mr. McMaster, eIder, addressed the meeting.
cburch choir gave severai pieces of sacred rnust C;
the evening aitogether was spent in a pleasan
profitable manner. In addition to large subscriP
given by the church members when building'K
tions commenced, there was neariy $200 reaiiîed
collections and proceeds of tea-meeting. The k
ness of man>' outside friends in aiding this clg-
tion to procure a church building is hereby ackoo<
iedged with thanks, and it is hoped that the smSîî'l
on the church will very soon be wiped off -COIl

THE congregation of St. Andrew's ChurchCo
noque, held its annual meeting on the 6th inst. ,OO

reports of Session and Sabbath school, it app;CI.
that the work of the congregation was beinlg
ried on successfully. The following suniS
contributed through the year to the ScbhC'l

Home Mission, $55 ; Foreign Mission, French:0
gelization and Colleges, $35 each ; Manitoba 09J
$io; Widows' Fund, $15; Aged and Infirni go

ters' Fund, $17 ; Assembl>' Fund, $6 ; PresbytIgl,,,,
Synod Fund, $22. In addition to the aboVcP
the Sabbath school gave $50 to support a p
Pointe aux Trembles scbool, and the Womiane,'g
eign Mission Society raised $22 for the Zenana,,c
Sion, making a total of $302-a considerable ad*1
on previous years for the Scbemes. A co0<
appointed to canvass the congregation witb a'
have the debt on churcb and manse removed, r d,
that the whoie debt of $2,100 was subscribCdý'i
the>' hoped to get enough to cover, flot oni>' the"~
cipal, but the interest, while the payments art
made. The church and manse are therefore l
cali>'.-out of debt. The treasurer's report ShO do
balance on hand after ail liabilities were paid lot
year. It was decided to make some improVCe'

on~~~~~ ~~~ th.as1a.onasàesasnwi
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choir of St. Andrew's Church, Landon, was in attend-
ance, anmd sustainedl thein repaitation utîder the leader-
àh p of Mn. Fretianti, Miss Freeland presitiing at -ait
organ. Tht music consisteti cf solos, duet, nthems
anti gîes. Tht liter-ary part ai the entertainmient
,onsisted oi atidresses by Rtv. Messrs. Crews (Meiha.-
d.5t), hleamer (Presbytenian), Claîrk (Baptist), anti the
chairman ; anti Mr. Donaltisan, leacher. Aisa af ne-
ritaitions by Mn. Welhls andi Miss Hagen, anti a rend.
ing by tht Rev. nr Clark. Tht ladies ai the cangre.
g.îtîon deserve great praise for file quantity anti
quahity af tht edibles, anti aîso for thet easeanti dex-
terity with which they pcrioniîed their part in strving.
Tht treasurer reporteti nt tht (lose that tht procetis
arfict tta-meettifg amaunteti ta over S8::, which wiii
bc vppropriateti ta manse rtpairs.-Cor.

Tais anntual cangregational meeting of St. Paut's
Church, Ileterbough, was liild an the evening ai
Wednesday, Fcb. 1 st The basement was crowdcd
svith the niembers anti atiberents ai tht church. Tht
daffcinent reports showetifthat the pasi ycar bati been
ont oi remarkable prosperity in tht congregatian.
This was due largely ta tha revival in thet anly part
af tht ycar, tht results ai wbîch have proveti bath
iastig anti satisfactary. Thet are now cannecteti
with tht congregation 275 families anti 610 communi-
cants, a net increase durtng tht ytar ai 3o families
and a ica communicants. The number af commun,.
cants rectiveti ino tht church during tht year was
i8o. Tht attendance at tht d.ffenent services has
ibrgely laîcreaseti, espeti.illy ai tht weekiy prayer
meeting anti i tht meetings helt iîn sortie of the
Eiders' districts for the study ai tht Scriptures. Tht
averasge attendance it tht Sabbath school wâs 275-a
net increase cf 59 over tht average attcndance thl?
prpviaus year. Tht average attetîdance at tht
,Nissln school, anti at tht sshools in tht country
pîrts, was in tht neighbouti.oud of zoo. Tisent was
raîseti for tht ordinaty revenue, $1,804 71 ; tram
PeîW refis, $1,700 0S. The contributions fcr the
Srhemrs ai tht Ciui(h ainountet icti$,~
cf which surit S3tz was naised inl the Sab.
buth srbooî. To Hm'ie Mission Funti $363 was
çen' ; ta Foreign M -ssi, $446 ; ta French Evan-
gel zation, $259; tri Colge, $izo, tu>Agetin nti ufînni
ltmnisters', $7o. Thert was raisti fur the poor of the
congreggztion, anti for oiber abjects flot mnentioneti
above, S$5ca Aiter paying $500 inta, a funti sî.îrted
for the enkargement ni tht c.hurch, thtre was an tht
hinds ni tilt Treasurer a.i tht close o! tht year, $4
-Coll

Tus annual congregatianal meeting ai Chesley
l'resbyterian congrégation was helti on tht 121h uIt.,
tise pastaf, Rev. John Ferguson, M.A., B.D, in the
chair. Thse Treasurer reporteIl a casusidenable in-
cecase in tise tot.aiamount raîseti fur Clîurch purposes

acunipaied with hast year-.tlsa a surplutk ait $133
alter payîng ail expenses ai tht year. Tht ,Buald:ng
C minitîce reportt-i that the su n of $-,,Si S bat been
5ubs.ctibedi for tht purpose of baîltng a ntw church,
and flint tht entre 'cangregatian bat flot yet been
canvasseti. h w.as agreetiby motion ta ontinue tht
cainvass, %vith tht viell ai starting builing opérations
as sooin as a sufflicot amaunit hall been subscrabcti ta
warrant such a course. 'The S ibbath school secnetary,
in bis repot, sîaîed that tht Sabbath sa.hool hati in-
creaseti largely an attendance tinng tht yein, anti was
now sa fui; that a new church was absolutely requareti
in the inîcresîs ai the Sabbaith schoal alant. Al new
Librar>- hssd been procureti at a consitierable expense,
anti tht amaunts raisei in tlic past year for Sabbaih
scisool purpares, anti for tht diffèrent Schemcs aubhe
Churcis, were considerably in excess ai tht previaus
yeas. 'Tht repart of Session stateti ihnt a Ladiese
Mlissionary Ausociation hati been formeti about three
nionths aga, ta.iatke.charge ci tht Schenits of the
Church. Thse sum oi $102 hati liten raîseti in this
v-ay, besides a large imount for tht sanie purpose by
collections. Tht numberci members atiteti ta the cam-.
otunian rall for tht yeair was thirty-lhree, mnking a
tot-il membership-ai 216. Tht increase ofimember-
shap bas bcen 123 in two ye saîid the Cburch is
now so crawdeti that unle-ss sufficient accommodation
is pravideti before long, the congregatioh- nîust soon
cease growitsg altogetber. It is sfTering cansiderably
for want.c om ah.reatiy.-Cou.

Tii. annual-'nissianary meeting ai tht -St. jamnes
Square Pr'esbyterian Cburch was. hed an 14onday
evening. Thri was a large attendance. On-the
platianni was Roi'. Prof. McLaren, -Roi. Dr. Taylor,

Roi'. Dr. Reid, Mr. T. W. Taylor, Q C., Mr. George
Laidlaw, andi Rcv. Mlessrs. Robertson, Hlamilton, and
Kirkpatrick. In the unavoidable absence of Hon.
Attorney. Üeonerai, Mowat, wha was ta have prcsided,
the chtair was taken by the Rev. J. Ml. King. Aftcr
devottonal exe.rcises, the annual report %vas rend by
Mr. George L-.iîdtaw, the becrctary. About $3,ao
had becn collectedl dst-rng the year by the Mîssîouary
Association, the Sabbath school, and the Hopeful
Gleaners' Mission Bandi. This was $315 more than
was raîseti the previaus >ear. Of titis amount 51,381
lierie given ta Honte Missions, $615 tai Foreign Mis.
SIOfls, $53u ta Cellegiate Edu.a tion, $185 to French
Evangtlîzation, asad the balance to other schemes.
On motion af Mr. T. W. Taylor, seconded by Rev.
Win. inglis, the report wvas adopted, andi the foliow.
ing were eicîed ofige bearers for the ensumng year.
Piesident, Rev. 'J. M. Ktng, MN A. ; Vice-Plresadent,
Han. Attorney-Gencral Maowati Committee, the
members oi the Sessior, and Messrs. Josiah Bruce,
Robert Carrne, Alexander Najrn. Thoamas Ci.îrkson,
R. C. Stecle, W. D. Nlclntosh, Thom.is %Voodbiidge,
T. 0. Anderson, Andtew Telier, H. W. Nelson, C.
B1!ackett Rob.nson, and John Young ijoint Secre.
taries and Treasurers, Geo. Laidilw and Robert Kil-
gour. Thereafter the Rev. jas. Robertson, MlA.,
Mission Superintendient for the North-West, andi
Dr. Ta)lor, af New Yorîk, delivered effective ad.
dresses-the former on the pressing neetis af the
grcat North-West for men and money ; the latter
dwselisg maini> an thc results ai Fore.gn Mission
worl, upon the Church at home. A very successful
and highly interesting meeting was then closed with
the bençdiction.

Tii. new Presbytersan Church in the vilage of
Ro.Ain was apeneti on Sabbatb, the .Z9th uIt. The
Rev. Proiessor Gregg, D.D., af Knix Coliege, To.
ronio, preached in the forenoion, and the Rev. David
,Mitchell, ai Belleville, in the afternoon. The church
al 'ioth diets a( wotship ivas filted ta is utlmost
capacity. Bathi preachers delîsereti eloquent and
îanpressive sermnons. Dr. Gregg thirty-fivc yenrs aga
hall; charge ai Roslan congregation, ant his old fraer.ds
were dclighted ta niect with him, and ta hear froni
bis îips once more the precioub. gospel. On hlonday
evening asaîreewas held. The church was crowded,
and m-nny caulti not gain admittance. Afier tea the
Rev. D. Kelso taok the chair, and was supporîed an the
platiormn by Rev. Mlessrs Yaung, Gardiner, lcake,
Gray, and Messrs. Jahn White, hM.P., and Hughi
WValker. The chair f rom St. Andrew's Cburcb, Belle-
Ville, was in attendance and rendered excellent music.
A pleasarit andi profitable evening was spent. On
Thursday evening the church was again well filledl ta
hear the Rev. Daivid MIitclhell dehiver bis interestingaýnti
instructive leciture on " How ta getailorgin the ivorid.',
Mr. M2itchell kcpt up the unfiagring attention af the
audience during the whole ovening. The proceeis in
aIl amiunted tai $337. Tbt church, whach is buîtt of
brick, bas circular scats, -and will accommodate 300
Il is weli finisheti and tasteiuhly furnîshed. A very
handsome pulpit Bible -sas presenteti by Mri. Win.
Campbell, the senior member ai the congrégation~.
Jahn White, 'M.P., kindly presented the congregation
with two fine circular staves. The Building Cara.
milice reported that the çhurch is almost irce af debt.
Tht pasior andi canUregatian are ta he congratulaieti
an their beautifual church, dedicaled ta tht warship ai
Alrnighty Goti lancier such favourable circumsîances.
Mlay the great Head ai the Cburch bless them, and
make -hemn apower for good in the neighbaurhood.-
CONI.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

tti.L~CIRIST S7 kwFr

GO:.rPEN Trsxr. -He naaketl the starm a calm,
Sa tha.t the wavcestliarcoi.aro stli. -Il. 107 -29.

'Tiui..-Evning of the saineday as last lèsson.
Pr.&ca.-On the Sea ai Galilc, during the pas.stc sicrîss

na a south-*easîcrly.dircîian ta the country ai the Gatia-

PARLI.t5.-Mat.S: 23-.27. Luire S: 22.25.
1INTtrS>Ta TrAciIERs.

D)angcr-.Iking the central thaughithe helplessnesi
ai mnan withanît Christ. Same wauld tcach ihatiîîisthé powcr
ai Christ--poircr..aver nàture@-that is in the. lesson andi

to be taughat ; but ifl t ma îsde the une principal itîca, the
great lesiion iloît.

Topirsîl Anatlysls -(fi The storna un dte laite, jS.
37. (2) Tht terrar ofthe dscipîles. 38. (3) 'l'li auiiaoraîy
of the Master, 39, 40.

Wiiatand H-ow to Toacl.-lishad,ecn one ofthe
tz.1,sc3t o~y n tilt Lit ut thet cvci.busy baviour. lie lhati
'Ist ut the luîîib drnmun and reî.l;cd tu lt atxusataun Oint
1le diii titis ilrauph the power ofSatan -Luke i ' .2
1 le hllt dineti with a l>larigte, and thc, ai bis table. liait
tdeî,îuaî,.n itilt furiîalisy andi liyllt ['$iy ut tlt l'ilarîses-37.
54 11eC l ut l'arîf. un the L.uigduni hisa been civert, fur
wisirhua .,,.,. 13 Ttiree me ..rrable convraui htall
taken pulace - fuil a man whrlo ivould tollow Christ, b'ut wlîn
n'as daunted ai the prospect ;then ane %whom l le cailet to

l.~i ait ttn santci tu Jea) fui .a uie, but was forbitdden;
vlira third sr-îîglit -. ecse lximseli just thlen, but %vas

repenvetl andi shewn hi% unfities for the kingdoni of Goti.
Andi now. wearied out, lle sets %adl upon the laite.

1titî.gtoipîc.-Siew how conltîinuouiiy the anultitudes wai teti
un Clîriçi, an 1 %shaî a sîri &L nlusî have becn to the man
Cliri,;t Jaîuî. su syanpaiiîising anti yrarning toa.rds thc.saaî-
ful andi sufi'eriiig. l'lt crowds liait lo bc sent away. andi then,
juil al; le tiat becra teactîing tront ttse slîip, they put out iat
tilt akc. Site%% hîîcily lbuw sudden sturms corne over iliat
hiLer,.Ini boss it was su ihlen. auIl the shlî, iltil ltiîii water,
was reaaiy il) si, :%ti Christ a0sl) in lt liiosler part on a
pitlosv. Y'uu cao ilien easily shew howv Ibis pictures 8>lie voy.

buiv storhls arise sîlico leaat exptecteti, aiîd hoss tht dangers
tircaten taoçerwllclm us. Il your sclilars hasenfot yet
experiencedians of tisc Mtorns, thes niay bc sure that soonen
or lattrithey wsitl conte. 1 Iow ta licprepared for tlien is tht
tesson.

on tlic second topic picture their tearor ; Cet front your
scisntars ifil was sight and reasrjoaile %%ere tht> flot there
by Christ's comsmani? WVasicflot withtlcm? Siosulti
thcy then liavedîsiayed such abje.ct terroril Yourmay teach
hete tl.at thuh men arc Clîriât.ans. ieiy Inust not ex.
prCl 10 l ept fruit) al, trusble, biut if îhey have L.brist atil
M-ili bc right*

Il tiî Christ in the vesse] I sinile at the storm."l
Iftheirterrorwsas flot rightwhat did il shew inthem? Surely

aiiilalic(. They liat scen rnighty deds ; coult hey not have
bclieved ? But lic 'sas asleep. 1 isey diii Ihen tise only ihing
the)- couid - awake Iim .sî.u --qy -MNaster, escc. Feacli
berec thai %%hile r:git j J-a in liuulile, Uni> îîght tiecause
uariyer is always riglît t:l pray in trouble alone, mean andi
content litible.

On the thirdiolbiîc slies' Ilial lie torgave ihear wcalc failli
fur the faail the) hall. lions mnssaertul lise change-lt
wvc2yr;ln inan, the Iriigbty Godr ' Sliess hots tht vvurtis anhply
tisait the 'slnd anti tht enat Ilis crealions. Io obey Ili word.
if le wasnîan,truiy man-an.tIant, Gur, titis is truc- let
%,.as mlule, lit. wa,, l)aanc. lthc scent brings oui more fuity

1 han pertiaps, any ailier in lits life the complelencis n.ad
tiicinc.s of tise Zco zizture.,-1Ie is lru'y the Guti-nan.
Teacli here that as li taliciiett violence ofitht n aves, scllit
tan sutîl tht sturms of lit ; that thet are no temp.-sts tisai
bcat uplun ais tou migly fui Iinm tu sutîdue ; antd if
wc lurno l m l iian out bout uftl.lnessannl danger, Ilt wail
save; yea, anti more, tisat whcn the stormi ai our paLsions
are raiseai and ilîrcaten tu de.ttroy ourfaith, aurciy ta Ilini
for hellp will not bc unlîrecieti. lic 1ilh save us front our.
selves.

notes andi Cormutoints -Ver .3, saracday*-da)yof
the 1îrevious lcaching anti licaling OtQhet sidc." of tht
late, flit castir sicie, lt. Ita touli beyonl.'-probably to
c.%caitz fronit ilt cronsti andl get neenl rest.

Ver. 36. Il Sent awny, 'RLv. - leavinc the simltutide
mn'e cnrr. Il a Ile was v irhnut an)- 1 î.ra'-iuî fui tbe
sait l ~Iffleh ships." hikcely wilh -- part oi'«tht cdisciples aîd
saile af lits hcarers, thesc ivere but tishing boats."

'Cr. 3',. * ' lent stoOim.- tu %% loch 9that laite is speciatiy
ris' jet f. -ln ; t ;%s*s. 'n ; 1) iog Ion ass Ai valM, %îî tth esnis-
cil i tais af I lernian ta the narth, ihe winds rush down tht
ravine witb suiennes; and violence.

Ver. 38. INic.'see. ondtcrfui pictutecof the weied
GotI-man. "Iilons," Itî.V. *cusision," a part of tht vesstI.
prnlabiy of wooti used for the loaîmen. Il"Awc," no duubt
theytielayenl unlii hope isas 'schl-nigs gante. ' ?lastcr," twie
repecated-Luke S: 23. gicat urgcncy, "1Carcst thou noi ?"
:lis- theit uni-lci. M alont ga'.s titis ecasoatinn.

Ver 39 "Arnse"ai once; 0 rue,"Iaies and Luke
iccurd thet act. Mlark alan Cives the wards Il Peace, bc
stîlanri nature heard itslo'danti obtce. «A great c:tm"
-vdisaiilv lise sea wouid have remisaret rougit for sosse
tinie.

Ver. 4. IlFearrul." tisat is, wiîh Me ; there %vas rcason
for fcaro:hernise. "o"lit." fot failli ;" had theynot hati
.eaon ta trost liim? Sa Rsv. "have yc nul yet faillir

Ver. 41. " They fe.trrd," lit. fc:ireti a great fcar. IlSaid,"
the tait ai round in whiepeied, fcariulsfores, IlWbat snan-
ncr," Rpx. "\Who then i% ihic," siewang such wondcrtul
poiter 'liat even"--tcr:- was a thing they caulti undcrstand;
it unas in Ihear hint af cxp:rticn-c ; lhcy k-Zw and dreadeti tht
treacheraus laite, but ihis mnan couid mate il obey Hlm.

Incidental Lessons.-That in tht voyage cf lire -ive
&hall nitet 'sitiî storms, as diti tht disciples. AcisS 3 40;
S~ t1; 2 Cor 1- 7 ; Plie; z: 2; 1 PC.er 4 12.

Titat cven in tht right course whiere Christ sentis us, nwt
mas' cxpect thest.

Tisai even Christ with us <lacs flot necessarily protect us
frein tht szorms ai lire, but sas-es us f5orn in vtbl
bytheos. - bsi vr'bl

Tisat tht çior.-; ai lite aniy she-w us mort clearly the love
ant power of Christ.

Thsa Chris t sleeping in tht vesadc shcws tht man.
Tisai Christ stilling tht stoimn shcws-,tht Gati.
Principarl ]Lessanus.-Wc shul mct ail the starnsaof

lire witlî trustin Goti. -Isa. 3ci: 13; Ex. 14: 13.-
Christwith us, alwcll. 'IVithouî Christ, helpless, undone,

lost. Dent.31: 6,8; Isa.43: 2;Rarn.S:3 5 ,.39 ; s Pet.
3:1 3 ; John 6: 6&.
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Witii a town of lioianti cilce
A widov dirait, 'lie satd.

Ge pour nli. lier ehiidreii asketi
One nîght in vain fur broati

But tlîis joor wotuan loveti the Lord,
Anti kiîiov that lie was good i

Se. ivaîl, lier lttIle une arunuud,
Site pra% bd te Ilint for foodi.

Wlîen tîrayer wns dlouie. ber ehîcut chilti.
A boy nt eaight Yeats cld.

Satid zofily. l tha Iloly Bjook.
Deuxr inotlier. wo ara told

Ilow uod, wiîb fod by tavetis br,,ugii,
Supîid lits jîropiîot'r need."

"Ye,'. answvered iie, "'but liat, iny @ton,
Nvoii long ego. mudcci. I

Blut, moilier, (lad Winn du agrn
whlat lieluis donc belote,

And en. te let tho hîrds fly in.
I wviii uneiase tha iluor.

Vieil ltaIl D.ck, in simple taîlha
Titreir ope tii. door fîail %vide,

Se that tiie railice cf the iaaup
Foît on tho pitli onlside

Ero long liae iurgnastrr paqted,
And, noticiug tha light.

Pauscd te zaîquira nlay the door
WVâ Open bit ai ight.

"My litIle Dick hua <lana i, air,"
The vidow, amiiing, aiii.

That ravcus mighit fly lu te bring
May Iaungry children breaà."

Indcci! "l the burgomaqter cried,
-Then liero's a raven, lad.

Coule tu muy bouge. Rila %OU shlai Sm
Whera bread may roea u badh."

Along theo street te bis own bouse
Re quickiy led the boy,

And sent him hacit willi food that filied
lis humble home witb jey.

The supper endeil, littho Diclc
Weni te the ocpen door,

Lookcd op. 83iu, Il %Jauy thanits, good Lord,"
Thon shut it faust onco more.

For thougli ne birti linii entered in,
lie knew that Ged con high

lIati heznkonced te his mloter a prayer,
Andi sent thisi full suppiy.

THE IV]' AND TITE ELU!.

A tail cliin trec grew ini a lovely glade of a
green Englisbî forc.st. IL was as healthy a troc
as yen could hlave wished-c te look, on. Fer
mny a ycar it hiad floui-ished, and it scîiied
likcly te becoine in girth and hieiglît and in
spread of branches a giait aîîîong ti>e trees,
for the sol '%vas; deep and rich, tbmere wias
plenty of ivater te nourislî it, the cisnate tee
iras o! a kind tlîat favourcd its growth. Un-
der tlîe shielter of tlîis elîr inaxîy k-inds of
pîlants that loved the shade grew beautifully.
There in spring yen îvould liave found the
swoet-sincflinIg Violet. Folrals o! difforent sorts
îmncurlbod their froxids and sprea.d thein eoiL tu
the liglit. Thie lîoneystuckle sont out its wall-
dering ,prays an-1 opericd its, pale bsei.
Mo,ess su beautiful tufts of lèatli.'ry grass
covered the ground.

Ainoligst the otliers a littie plant ef ivy
grow necar the cin. IL secîiiled vury quiet anid
nio<lest, aild wi thlit, Ltî et amibitLion. Pushi.
ina, its Way aliing the grasses and ferns, it
appearcd quite contentcd witli tie lewliest
plae As for any harni hciîîgiluit, you would
have thieuglît tlîat imoîbl. I setenîed te
say to thi emuer, plants. " Let nie live heii1
thé slmadow, close to the grouud, auid I V 111

trouble noute of yen. Miy dark green Icaves
wiIl only sot off yeur brighitor foliage ani
lovoly flowers'

SIowly ail tliroughi the first ycar of its lif0
the ivy crcpt ucarer to the 0liii. jf it ceuld
not, get .straiglht te the steîn ofi the troc, it
wecnt to tic right or the lef t, antic round the
plant or stone tlîat %va in iLs way3. So zigr.ag
~was its course that yeu could hardly hlave told
iii -wliat direction iL was realiy advancing.
But iwlien the second suiioir camne it liad
reaclîed the tîiînk of the clini, and nt oery
joint of its thin pliant stein it ]lad sent moots
into thé< groundl to iake its pregress ecure.

By this Linme aw~itse troc would have liad
soute suspicion of the ivy Tlîough iL sceincd
very quiet and humîible, it lîad n cunxîiig wvay
'if gftiiing i.s object. Its long, ltiîe, tortuou.9
stein leekcd vcry like a serpent. But the ci
tree, tail anîd stately and vigorous, th ouglit ne0
evil tif a plant -s, owiy and unaissuiiiing. And
î%'lîen by-and-bye the iî*y raised itsolf a littie
froin the ground, lcaning against the great
stein of the elui for support, iL wvas allowcd to
do su without rebtike.

Anothor sumner camec, and the clin and ivy
scenîed te be fast friends. T.'le feeble plant,
cliuîging te, the grocat troc, lîad climibed up-
Nvards sevoral yards. The clin, tlîinking itsclf
iiîiproved in appearauce as tho slîiuing green
of tie ivy leaves gradually cevered its haro
stem, loeked in a kindly way on its dependent.
Stili iL seenicd quite inîpossible tlîat se gentle
and uuiobtrusive a plant could have any ovii
designis.

Toit years aftorvards what a change there
%vat% The ivy ].ad grnwn up te the high
branches of the cli, and 'was groping its way
aleng the in. It ]lad wevven a network of
stronga cerd-like stems about the trunk. It
hîad sent its roots t1irough t'ic bark, and was
living, net on the meisture it drew frein the
grouîîd, but on the sap Viat sheuld have
nourislicd the great troc it hiad se cunningly
used for its own ambitions ends.

In othor five years the chui ias deai; the
ivy hung in great fostooxis frein the black,
leaflcss branches of the haploss troc, and fleur-
islied hîxuriantly on the decaying substance
of its Stein.

Sin is like the ivy. An cvii habit dloes net
nt first secni dangorous, but whien iL tak-ces
hold, and is allôîved te grew, it utterly de-
streys the noblest life.

D~SsAN1 TAYL"IOR AND TuIE ROSE.

Susan Taylor wvas a very discontcnted girl;-
she wvas never 1ileased with anlytlîing-always
lookiîîgr out for wliat ivas disagr-eable, and
net for wlîat %vas pleasant iii anytlîing Sue
WILs gruing awa3' frein home, axid lier grandîîîa
askced lier if she would ]liave a rose to stick in
the bosoîîî of lier dress. Se, bcing fend of
flowers, silo told lier that sue would like one.
A-way went lier grandîîîother, with lier cante
in lier hand, luito lier littie gardon, and- gatli-
crcd the fuîîest rose tliat grcw thcre There
ivere two buds growving on the sanie stein witlî
the rose, and the Icaves wcre lu fresh and as
green as the ]caves of a. rosebusli could be.
Yeou inay suppose that Susan was net a little.
8urprlsed wvhen hier grandmother snipped off
the rose, tho twvo budsand the grecn kaves

wvith lier scissors, anti otliircd Susan Taylor
the isteni alone, ail coeretl with- tixorns.

"O, gratiatiotliýr, thin is tnt a rose. D,~
y'ol tlîixk thiat'I %V.11 stick tliat uigly steiti lit
nîiy dresa, witliout, a single llower or leaf Ilisi
it ? No, that 1 nover will 1 You do miot
deserve te have roses grow'ing in yoûr gardoén
if yeu spoil tlîcin in Litis îvay."

IPerliaps net," îîîildly rcplîcd. lier gralitl.
niather, "lbut therçt are <'ther peoplo, in tic
world besides nie irlie spoil tlîeir roses."

" Thon," aid Susan, Ilîey inust bo vî*ry
silly people.'

I Liîink bu to," refflicd hier gr-andiîotist.r.
"lAnd 110w 1 will tell yen thc naxîîe of ene cf

tuera: it is Susaxi Taylor-."
Susan reddened te her very cars wvhile ht.î

grandniothor 8aid. - It lias plcased. Ucu,
Susan, te mark your life %vitli mîany blcssings,
xninglced îvith a fcw cures, aîid( yeni are coa-
tinually iîegleucting y-our blessiings anîd reiui-
bering your cares. If, thon, you tlius w'ilfully
despise your coîîiforts and repine over yoiîr
troubles, wvhat is tlb*ls but throw-ing aw'ay the
floecrs and grec» ]caves of your Efe anîd
sticking the tlîorns in your besoin ?

Wlio is like Susan Taylor?

COU'S C.4RE.

Thore le no mousy quito so sînail
Blut mot'ier mouso contes lit bis cali,
And brings him rnany cruinha of bread,
ýVith wh:ch the utileu oe i8 lad.

There are no birtites qnîck anti briglit.
Who through the garden taico their fiight.
ihit havo their thirk w&rm f cailer oloilios,
To ahllater them front tains andi sDowo.

There a no flitting butterfly,
No litt!. worm se seon to die,
But. finds a hua or flnds a lent.
Andti oe f it andi knows ne g rief.

No creature la thora on the eartb,
But bas ils chimuey.place and licarth.

Wih food and bod -xitliiu it% lbonse,
Prom highcet man te tiny mouse.

Anti who bas theught of ail of tis?
Tie loting Ood i The work le Ties
IHe rides o'er ail witlî gentle sway.
Andi maltes for us both night andi day.

ARlE I'O U SA PE ?

Two little girls 'were playing with their doual
in a corner of the nursery, one day net v'ery

long ge, anid as they played they wcre seftly
singing te tiacîxiselves

Gare in tho arma o iJcous,
Gate on lis gentie brens t,

There by Bis love olcréhaded,
Sweoily My @eUl shall rest.

Motiier -,vas busy writing, on y stopping
îîoi and thon te listen te the littie eues' talk,
unobserved by thin.

"lSister, lîew do yen knew yen arc safe?
askcd Nellic, theo yeunge'r of the twe.

"Because I aîîî holding Jesus with both iiîîy
two liands-.tight" "proinptlyreplicd sister.

<' Ah 1thîat' net safe," snid the other chilà.
Suppose Satan came along, and eut yoiur tiwc

bauds off!"
Little sister looked vcry treîibled for a few

momxents, droppcd poor dully, and tiienglit
clccply. Suddcnly lier face shone %vitl jey,
and sue cricd eut, "<Oh 1 forgot! I f orgot!
Jesus is holding me witil Uis two bîands, anid
Satan can't cnt lus lîands off; se I am~ safe!" 1

Yes, xny dear young friends, Vinat is* the
secret If von want t e bc hîappy, yen mîtist
net, bc tiiiking. about yourself, aid, your
"'fcdli7g 8af4," but rost, in the happy kuow-
]cdge:tliat Jesus hîasgot yen sale.

(FltURUAI'y 24th, 1882.
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____ DEATTY'3 PARL0It OGA.NT
tld help nme: $À NEW AND EFFECTIVE ACTION IN A VERT POPIJLR CASEÉ
h aitberand -6 Octaves, 22 Stops, 6 Sets Reeds,-

'bartabl andAq foliows : 2 Sets of 2% Octaves ea.ch, regulmu 1 Set powerful 16 fI. tone
as, by self-ex. Sub-Bass. 1 Set ai French Harn. 18.8 aiVoir Celesto. li et Piccolo. These

cor own.are ali the ceiebrated GOLDENM TONGUE RKEEI>Swhose purelTpi
V Ou ow. tne s prducng ucha revolution among Cabinet Organs.

,nt duty breaks STOP SDlOIF'IO.A.TlcITE'S.. r îett 3 .atNov me
see the effect (1) n ote 2 sul-fLaS0, (8) Principal Forte, (4) Dulcet, (5) D1ýawsn'
is unraveiled. Ver Human, (8) Piccolo, (9? Violina, (IO)Vor Jubilante, ~ f

11i) vox À entina, (12 .~lian, (13> Echo (14) Dulciana, (15) Clarlonet (16) Vox
kcher meets his ele, 17)Coupler Harmonique, (18)fiute Forte,(19)Grand 0r ~eStp .

unounices sert-(20) renHomn solo. (21) Rg netp(~ rn ra7n ee ell.

Coupler sd' SubmBaas, ther-uuble the.reads his text. ZÎSÂT iOI GUAEÂiTEEIpowero lt nstrumenc "~
mies of Christ, or Monal, Eefaded and 18 ba s ernanual, ivoknee tp, vdtrnedollow~~& M '. ffreightchares p id and pollshed handistvot2>lampn de ounque .-

olo e1by me both ways 5f jin enn. carved axnd venseed mus ic ket, artsic
etailors, who any waynnutîafacîory :odfPooc,"ldb nt slip, panel-

ing~~~~~~mn uoheateo. cariamalornate eile- beautiul large top as A&ft Li
in u ohesVery trulI pour», aboyn a -uprigbt rubier eloth bellova uet
therselvs.-DANIELUIV. BEATTY. a eî Mn foot plates, ratiers for movig, etc.

tt.»rh, 24 loi.g Lengt, I. UO*
We&, e, 00 0Syl .13900_

leciaim like an TRISO GANIShFIEELTNViW d raduescharminZ orchestral
in others than effecta with great beauty of tn e et h o uiatV:Âgn¶a

!s oiemoeMcolo, tresch 11= "ad Othe? 80 a d and effective and cannot be
s, 1 bemor dulicated at anywhere near the ey asked by an y other manufacturer.

in our closets, Thcase isan extremely ppî leandissolld and rlch, and veryatylish.
Mr eope tany 1Prie, tolunrodue wth ON LY $50. 0
or peple tan SOOL, BOOK and ltHUSECI,

-. W rated ô Years. ent on Test Trial Satisfaction GuarantSed, Money greunded If
ssafactory. ThoumSsan nluuse. OUDbKR 14 0W. iethieu @&yod by Ursssmdente, e r' lunu

Cup maypra;ybu UREMOT b ion"> Order, Ujrpre Prep.ld, Bank Draft, or Regoitered Lattera. Mon.> refuadod and ailifrehtcbargespstd
be fihled; but in'taoepresented. Vatraar.alayselo1 eFree oadwhvwith polte attendance moetsall tr'ai&u'Ua10n- . ms

h-spaer.ii Addressor ca upon DANIEL Fe BEATTrY,Washington, New Jersey.

Dyspepuia, lervous Mfetion% GOéa
oral Debility, Neuraigia, Foyer

anid Aue, Paralym*s Chronio
Diarrhoea, Boilr- py

Hurnors, Prnale Com-
plaints, Liver Com-
plaint, Ramittent

Foyer, ma-
AU DISEASES ORIGINATINS IN A BAD STRIE

0F THE BLOODi OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILIIY OR A LOW STRIE

0F THE SYSIEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplits the blood with its Vital Priu.upl., or
L ope lemeUt, 120N, infusmng tregth,
VigradNwl it ito all parts of the. systeut.
BE7ING mFREE FROMALCOHOL, ata eergiz.
ing cfectsa=areDot foliowcd by corespondig reac-
lion, but arm permanet.

SETH W. FOWLE & SON% S, prietors, 86
Harison Avenue. Dost= on. d b>' AUlDrugsaeu.

B OARDING & DAY SCIIOOL
FOR JUYNIOR BOYS,

137 SIMCOE ST, T *fN T0.
ESTABLISHED z866. W. MAGI4,PIt1CPAL

In addition to a limited numberof 12p5jimt
Éui boarders find hore a comf'or M hi$ hlst

thyreccive a thorough grou'di.la1na essen.
ipals ?f an English. French and Classi cal ion.
(Music and Drawiag, Estras.) p

on application to the Principal.

ALEX>ÂDER & STARK,
klènbers Torosto Stok Exca,

Stocks, Débentur4','
ON CASH OR ONMA

Orders promptly atten ~e'

20 Adelaido Street East, Toronto.

Dipi-ma Awarded at Provincial Exhibition
1881.

WM. H~. VAI çf
MANUFACTURER OP

FIRE & WATERPROOF PR1,
For SàineIe ý, 21, an d Sheet-' R"e.,IsSselek Laany Celr

By the us-e cf this paint an old roof cau
last as long as a new roof<wthout paint, ané Pafi
inc new roof it wili lam for twenty yeMithout
leaking.

Painta sold i,: the dry. vet, or liquid state.
Ail orders promptly attended to.
371r TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS/>
MANUIPACTURREBS ANDi PRINTMS OP

PAPERBAGSANDFLOURSACKS, PRI &T
WRAPPERS, WRAPPING PAPER

TWJNES, ETC.
18 Welington St. West, Toroe

0F. T. WORTHY, (N~R
15 AONES STREET(I A

Contracts.ntde for CARRIAGE, SIG14 TNO

Qrnamental Painli~
~or5ing Sfi~6ogLetteriag, e*-', popl

aiteded Io.

Diplomna at Toronto, r88z. First Prizes at Londong-

A. Exhbit ion 8 8x.
A.W. MSAý

Manufacturer of LADia» AND GENTa' BaT
SHoms, ta order.

No. 9 Revere Block, King Streset est,T e7
Perfect fit guaranteed.

M ORVYN HOUSE, 348 JARVIS

Baarding and Day Sckoolffor ous s
Thias shool wili re-o p a.t rho so

TUESDAY, JANUARYzoth. -superoru ti ai
adrantaget oilered, together wlth a r- cdCihome. Appiy ta MisasIIAIGHT, Principal.

Te Compareatve Idition 01 thse

REVISEO NEW TESTAMENT
-sioiýerroruc h renderm r tause-

I N 0 ffl. eChangeshowna 0j>s
13 0 e quIred. a s es

tien, Neaded by i i edr . n
aevelr Donnd I ti.Pi. o et tet
bell .AGENTS ITDSwpe pr U

OPIfrw

We- bave advantajxes as Seedamen of whlcb va vii ta tell the ublil. Thlrty years experience as PIIA TIA
MARKET GAUDENERS AJND FLORISTS, gives knowledge as to enable us ta >udge not tnywbat are
the best kinds for Fruit, Fioweu or Vegetable eropa vb- b for Prir or Commercial Gardening), but absoto tier.
oughiy test tic qualltv of al Sondsa apd Plants. OurtGreenh se ramaes in Jersey Cty, are the. largest in
Amnertca, coverjng upwards oftfour acres. solila glass, emple> verage of seventy men tirouchout Lts year.

7 W. send outr lustrateil Catli e -1PETER H ENO E RS 0on
au appition i R Cortlandt Street, New York.
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PUBLISHRR'S DEP.4RTMEN7.

THEi most noted men of msodern times have
publicly attested to the value of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral as a cure for coughs and
colds.
THE PERUVIAN SYRup has cured thou.

sands who were suffering from Dyspepsia,
Debility, Liver Complaint, Bouls, Humours,
Female Complaints, etc. Pamphlets free to
any address. Seth W. Fowle & Sons, Bos.
ton. Sold by dealers generally.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER
CURED 0F CONSUMPTION.

When deatis was hnurîy expected, ail remedies
having faiîed, sud Dr. H. J AM ILyagxporimenting

with tise many herba of CalcutaI* accidentally
made a preparation wiich cur.5I only child of
Consumption. His ciild is Jois.inbW'country
enjoying tise boss ef heaîth. Ieih groved to tise
world tisas Consumptio1 cl5fr>itiv ly and por-
manentîy cured. Tise Do now gile <his Recipe
froe, only asking two three-cent st4sp 0 pay ex-
penses. This herb also cures nghf ts, nausea
as the stomacis, sud will break up aTresis cold in
twensy-four kours. Address CRADOCK & CO.,
1032 Ra1co St., Phîladoîphia. naming siis paper.

MRRTINVGS 0F PRRSB8YTER Y.

MONTREAL.-!" St. Paul's Cisurcis, Montreal, on
T1uesday, tise 4h of April, as eleven ar.

CHATssA^m.-At Ridgetown, on tise 21St Of March,
at isalf-past seven pari.

WHTY.-In Oshsawa, on tise 18th of April, at
eloyen a.m.
PETstsoRo' .-In St. PauI's Cisurch, Peterboro',

on tie 2ist of Marcis, at two p.m.
LîNzsA.-At Lindsay, on tise last Tueaday of

February, 182, as eleven a m.
PAsîis.-In Knox Church, Wood'stock. on Tues-

day, February 28tb, at ialf-past one p. mn. Delegates
to Assembly will bc appointed at said meeting.

SAUGELEN.-IIS Knox Circh, Mouîst Forest, on
Tuesday, tise î4 tis Marcis, z882, at eloven a.m.

KINGSON.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Tueaday, Marcis21t, z882, at three p.m.

BiUct.-In Knox Cisurch, Paisley, on tise first
Tuesday in Mardli, at two...

SAiNI.-In St. Andrew s Church, Sarnia, on tise
last Tuesday of March, as two p.m. EIders' com-
missions will bo calîed for at tiis meeting.

MAITLANu.-At Wingisam, on Tuesday, the 21St
of Marcis, as one p.m.

ToRoNTO.-In tise usual place on tise 7tis of Marcis,
at eloyen a- m.
=BAuuts.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 28th of March,
at eleyen a m.

HtlitON.-In Willis Church, Clinton, on tise sec-
ond Tuesday of Marcis, aSt e' a.m.

STRATrIas.-In Knox Circh, Stratford, on tise
z4 tis March, aston am.

GLENC.ARY-A quarterly meeting of tise Presby-
tery of Glongarry will hocisld as Lancaster ou the

14hday of Marcis, as two p.nî.
I.oNDON.-Tho Preshytery of London will meet in

rst Presbytenian Churcls, London, ou tise z4 th Marcis,
at2ap.m. Remisa of Assembly will be discussed sud
EIders' Commissions called for.

Bfrths, Iarriageeg, and Deathe.
NOT EXcERDIS FOUR LINKS, 25 CaNTS.

BORN.

At12i Isahella street, on the 2 ssi. mt., th wifs of
Mr. C. Blackett Rohinsous, of TinE PiSBvTERuAN,eof
a dausister.

At the manse, Woodlands, on the 7 th February,
sise wife of the Rev. D. L. McCrae, St. Mattbew's
Cisurch, of a daugister.

On tise s4tis February, as 52 Isabeîla street, tise
wif. of A. R. Creelman, of a son.

GRAND EXCURSION
TO

MANITOBA!1

T HE ordinary fare to Manito'ba is frlm Tiirty t
Forty ilr.I you investithls mo in

our ceebrated $8.5o Single Barre! Br*c osding
Hammerless Needie Shot-Gun, y ou ca or han
psy your expenses. Improved Clima reecisad-
ing, $6.So; Zulu, $4-50; Breec ding ifles,
S8.oo and $10,00; Gu-nuine Twist Double zle,

$î.o IeuneZIwist Double Breecis, an E egans

Gu,$oo f <up to $175. Send 6 cents for our
-page ilu 5 ted catalogue. containiîîg ovos 66o

îIIustrai s s Fire Armns, Watcises, Slver-ware,I eweW 4At/.l send to any express office.
o®r eai n e charges aro guaranteed.

CH LTARK, 52 Chuircis Street,
ppste St. James' Catisedra], Toronto.

àW n you come to the city give us a cal; wo
wili show you more Fire Arms sisan can ho seen in
ahl Toronto. Hamilton and London comined.

T EMuERANCE

R. R.R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this advertisement need any one sufer
with pain. RADWAY'S REA.DY RELIES' is a cure for
every pain. It wss the first and is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that instantly stops the most excruciating pains, al-
la y sIflammations, and cures Congestions, whether
of theLungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or
organs, by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no malter how violent or excruciating the pain the
RKUMATIC, Bed-rîdden, Infrm, Crippled, Nervous,
Neuralgic, or prostrated with disease may sufer,

Radway's Ready Relief
1WILL AFFORD INSTANT BASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION 0F THE LUNGS,

SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHiNG,
PALPITATION 0F THE HEART,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRH, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGL< RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS
CHILBLAINS.AND *ROSTBITES.

The application of the Rz.sz>v Rutsas, to the part
or parts where the pain or difficuIsy ass wiII sford
case sud cosnfort. j/

Thirty to aixty drops in a half of wiI
in a few moments cure Crampnt nj'our Sto-
mach, Heartburn, Sick H aLr.,<ra, I>ys-
entery, Colie, Wind in the Bo insternel

Travellers should a] carry a ofRAn-
WA'S READY REMxwsttham ew drops in
waser will prevent sickness or pain from change of
water. It ta better tissu French Brandy or Bitters as
a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIQUS FORMS.

FEVER AND AGUE cured for 25 cents. There
is not a remedial agent in this world tisas will cure
Foyer sa gue, sud ail other Malarious, Bilious,

ScUbarlt T chid, Yellow, and otiser Fevera (aided by
R AWYSPLSso quick as RADwA&YsREcADY
RELliEF. Twenty-five cents per bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S

SarnllsaparilIlian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE URE 0F CHRONIC DISEASE,

Scrofula or Syphilitic, Hereditary or
Contagious,

ho it seated in the Lungs or Stonsacs, Skia or Bones,
Flesis or Nerves, Corrupsing the Solidsansd Vitiatsng
the Fluidi. Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glan.
dular Swellîng, Hacking Dry Cough, Cancerous Af-
fections, Syphilitic Complaints, Bleeding of tisa
Lungs, Dyspopsia, Water Brash, Tic Doloreux,
White Swelinr, Tumors, Ulcers, Skmn and Hip
Diseases, Mer ral Diseases, Female Complaints,
Gout, Dropsy, Rickets, Salt Rheum, Bochitis,
Consuimption, Kidney, Bladder, Liver Cmpl* ait,
etc. PRICE $i PER BOTTLE.

REGULATING PILLS.
Perfect Purgatives, Soothing Aperients, act wisisout

pain, aiways reliable sud natural in their
opertison. A vegetable substitute

for Calomel.
Parfectîy ta"stees, elegsnty coated with Sweet

gums, purgýe, regulate, pursfy, cleanse and strengthen.
Radway a Pilîs, for the cure of aIl disorders of the

stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys, bladder, nervous
diseases, headache, constipation, costiveness, indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, biliousness, fever, inflammation
of thebo es, piles, sud aIl derangements of tise
internaI viscera. Warranted to efect a perfect cure.
Purely vegetable, containing no mercury, mineraIs,
or deleterious orugS.

jW Observe t ho following symptoms resulting
from diseses of tise digestive organs: Constipation,
inward piles, fulîness oi the blood in the head, acidity
of tise stomach, nausea, heartburn, diaguat of food,
fullness or weigist in tise stomach, sour eructations,
sinking or fluttaring at the iseart, choking or sufer.
ing sensations when ini a Iing posture, dimneas of
vision, dots or webs hefore tise sight, fevor and dul
pain sn thse head, deficiency of perspiration, yellow.
nesa of the skin and eyes. pain in tise ide, cises,
limbs, sud sudden flashes of heat, isurning in the
flesi.

A few doses of Radway's Pilla will froetishe system
froîq ail tise above-named disorders.

PDt>RCE, 2 CETS FER BOX.WI

THOMAS CREAN,Merchant and Mil o~iIr,
Master Tailor té tAt Q. . Rî>1j4<0

95 YONGE STREET, TO 0.
Price list sent on application.

UND&I MA.GAZINE
.4traeuie is1ulandlTnMert-.

,lu RedngfrEserybodg.

T. Delitt Tainiage, DAn
EDITOR,

THE MARCH NUMBER NOW READY,
CONTAINING:

"THUMBSCREWS." Sermon. B Ev. DEt.
TALMAGEt.

RF.MINISCENCES 0F AN OLD NJ YORK-
ER-IV. Byan Old New Yorke/

THE FOUR GET PROPHETS. >1.1,U6
MIAH

Illustrated.
THE DEAD AND THE LUIVI A UEng.

land St >BEyMais. M. A. ENNlscN
P E> P L E tHVE MET.-I Il. HENR 'iILTON;

ADAN 5~ay/By the ditor. l fPortrait
c <k~nt Wilson.

7CUIwUSM."By the lditor.
IMs~ BEHOLD THE~,'B0F GOD."

U ustted a 4 es as fol o ~ f ~ s C H U RCH OF T HI E
HOLY SHCPUPKL E SS AT RHODES:

RoNiE THE C rJRulPRISES ;" " BISHOP
JERRmY T,&YLn AUL>ATHHDRAL, LON-
DM1N; togeth t n er articles of interest
to4y mr ofth ily.

LA OCTAVO PAGES,
P USELY ILLUSTRATED.

$3 per year, postage paid. Specimen COpY, 25 cents.
FRANK LESLIE, PUBLISHER,

53, 55 and 57 Park Place, New Yowk.

S PRING 1882.46
NE%~ GOODS ARRV

WEEKLY. S
Remainder of winter stock c

ng out 'ViE HAs.
Usual liberal discount to students.

R. 7. H UNTERy
Merchant Tailor and Furnisher,

sor King St. East, cor. Churcli St.,
TORONTO.

Ladies' Saratoga WVave.
This handsome
Head-dress is

ed. atifyac-

teA D,.REN
WE, aisex
coepYongefSt

st oo the

CentPer ent.
ho~~~~~~~~ue bupidwt ixn o IfraYr

shilin fo agcens, n~6Onat 5 ens or ever

Adolaîd Stree ETorontonto

YOUGr gods a
THELEAiNg-~. wth

esNDERTA C
361 YONGE SB a n g

TELE~ONEcoMN Nts, etc.,0on

Leading Numbers: 14, o4 ,l 30333,~
For Sale by ail StatiOe

THE ESTERBROOK STEE L PENO
WorkaCsndeN 26 ohn tetNO -"

128 tFzBRUAit-i 24th,


